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Mr.-J. B. Jones, of South Greensboro, 
has a violiu that was made in 1758. 

Twenty-live dozen meu's HhirtH that 
would be cheap at 5(1 cents, will  be on 

D. ] J. H. BOYLCS. M. D.   sale  in a few days at 85 cents, or three 
His. 4(11 W. Huston. 

I'll,mi' No. Tils. 
for*l- J.T. RASKIN. 

Daisy DottneJl, a colored woman win 

S f AMEY     &     BOYLES   live<l °" 1'erkins How, was found dead 
In bed one morning last week.   She 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

" 

. 

;: piMifssiinial services to the people 
I'o'nstHiroaud surrounding country. 

Ovor Helms' Druir Store. 
a -« Soutb Elm street.   Phone 89. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

E   >N  SAVINGS   BANK BLDG. 
-M   ILM    »T.i   C.HN.iOBO,   N.   C. 

Dr. M. r. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND   SURGEON 

1UILFORD COLLEGE,  N. C. 

had been sick for several days but not 
seriously, it was thought. 

If it's shoes you are looking for it 
will pay you to come to  Itankiu's new 

store,  next to Townsend'H.    We have 
shoes of all kinds, all new fresh stock. 

J. T. RASKIN. 

On Wednesday and Thursday of next 

week the Southern will operate trains 
between this city and the fair grounds, 

! leaving the passenger station every 

forty minutes. Round trip fare, 15 
cents. 

Mr. G. Cam Smith, superintendent 

of the Atlantic ..v. Birmingham Hail- 
road, was here the first of the week on 

a brief visit to his family. He left last 
night for his headquarters in Bruns- 

wick, Ga. 

With the County Commissioners and 

Highway Commission. 

The county commissioners and the 
highway commissioners were In session 
the lirst of the week, both bodies trans- 
acting a large amouut of business, 

mostly of a routine nature. The county 

board approved three of the road peti- 
tions submitted at the previous meet- 
ing and continued one—that proposed 

by Peace church—to the next meeting. 
In the highway commission Mr. John 

L. King was elected chairman to suc- 
ceed Mr. W. ('. JSoren. A secretary to 
succeed Mr. King was not chosen  and 

Federal Court. 

The October term of Federal court 
opened Monday with a forcible charge 
delivered  by  Judge Boyd.    Mr. K. A. 

i iuyer, of Jamestown, was made fore- 
man  of the  grand jury.   An unusual; 
attendance was noted, both ou the part 
of attorneys a id their clients and  wit- i 
nesses.    Eighty-eight cases wereon the 
criminal docket, including the tweuty- 
eight   indictments   found   at   the   re- 

rent  special  term.    The  lirst case  of 

importance  was  that   against   D.   L.| 
Arey,   the   well    known   government 
distiller und rectifier of Salisbury, who 

he will continue to perform the duties ! was convicted at the June term iu 

of that office temporarily. Mr. Boreu's j Charlotte and sentenced to three 
resignation  from  the commission was | months in jail at  Salisbury and fined 

?-1M). He appeared in court and his 

sentence started Monday afternoon, a 
stay of execution of the sentence hav- 

ing been granted by Judge Boyd until 
October 2nd. Arey at the Charlotte 
term pleaded guilty to the charge of 

defrauding   the   government   to    the 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH  BLDG.. 
SOUTH  ELM ST. 

W. BANNER. M. D. 
PIMW1TE M   W"' 

Prtcsce  Limited to the Eye. Ear. Noie 

&nd Throat. 

unanimously rejected by the board of 

commissioners. The highway com- 

mission, while not announcing a defi- 
nite policy, seems disposed to continue 
work on all the roads undertaken until 
the county lines are reached, and a new 

outfit will be purchased at once to start 
the work on other roads. Strong dele-1 nmount of *:!2,iMH) and a judgment for 

gations from various partsof the county j this sum was entered against him. This 

appeared before both bodies in the iu-1 judgment has been paid in part by the 

terest  of roads, and  there was strong  defendaut. 
pressure brought to bear on the county I    Yesterday  I,urn Staley,   of Julian, 

board to induce it to turn all or a large ' was convicted of illicit  distillery.    He 

Policeman Patterson has been elected j majority of   the   convicts   over to the   will I* sentenced today. 
second sergeant of the force, to succeed j highway commission, which  has been    . Ciiusual   interest    attaches   to   this 

i Mr. H. E. Pearce, resigned.    Mr. G. W.   seriously handicapped   by the scarcity   lerm of the court, as it is expected that 

I Small is serving   temporarily   on the   and   high   price of labor.   The   board   the  indicted  revenue  officers  will   be 

force  again, pending  the  selection of  seems disposed  to do  this as  soon an  tried,  and  the cases against N. Glenn 
some one to fill the vacancy. lexisting promises  have  been fulfilled,   Williams and  the Old Sick Williams 

Mr.  George   H.   Royaler,   who   „„„  and one camp of convicts will be trans-   Company, of Vadkin county, will also 

been general organizer tor the Endow- ferre<l in a couple of months and the 

ment   Hank of the Knights of Pythias  other next  year.    The county board i- 
in North and South  Carolina  for sev-  authorized to call for sufficient convict* 

notified  that  his"»t  anytime  to  meet all emeigenc.es 
I Setter results are sure to  follow when 

K . 
■r&M&i r 

IB1 ■ 
rSySj^-tl.^ilHfr 

The Largest Bank in Guilford County 4% 

Don't Tie Your Money Up! 
Put II where it will grow under your 

own control and grow faster than in any 
oilier safe way. Write for free bookie!, 
which tells ali about how to 

BANK BY MAIL 
safely and conveniently from any part nf 
the state     We pay four per cent. Ii.ittesl 
com pounded quarterly. 

Our capital and surplus as-ure< you. 

Southern Life & Trust Company 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL,   $200,000.00 SURPLUS,   S50.000.00 

4% 
B. P. WHARTON, 1'RKSll.p.NT 

A. W. McAI.ISTKK. VicK-l'Rts 

K. <;. VAUGHN, Taaaaoaaa 

DAVID  WHITE.   SKCKKTAKY 4% 

include 
eral years, has  been 

territory has been enlarged   to 

the state of Virginia. 

legro who was re- 

Hie transfer is made. 

H,>ur«   9 A. M. to 11*. M.: OM P. M. to 
- inday. '•• t" l" » A. M. given to the       Bruce  Davis, 

ported to have discovered a gold mine 

north of town a few mouths ago, is in 

jail charged with retailing. He evi- 

dently had a "gold mine" all right, 

judging from the reports that come 

from hi- neighborhood. 

Mr.  J.   Van   l.indley  returned    last 

Dr J. J. HILTON 
PHSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

, Third Fl  Galloway Druir Company 

-.   From wi 
nuk olHei 

ii 11 A. M.. and ■'•'•• 
at White<>«k ""'' 

l\ M. 

, .  aeALce.   1 ».T»TLO«.   '■<. »e»n». 

S:ales,  Taylor  &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

a? COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEBSBOBO. H. C. 

week from Kansas City, where  he  at- 
tended   a   meeting   of   the  American 

l'omological Society, in Which  lie  has   poBttlou. 
been   a   prominent   figure   for   Feveral   wil|,  tne 

Death of Mr. Will L. uuthrle. 

Heath ended «lhe sufferings of Mr. 

William I.. 1 iutbrie, son of (apt. ami 
Mrs. C. Ii. Guthrie. at one o'clock Mon- 

day morning. Mr. GutlirieV health 

filled some months ago, beginning 
with what appeared to be malaria, am! 

bis decline w as gradual until the end. 
Like his father, he was a railroad man. 

ne  heard,  although  there are rumors 

that they will all be continued. 

The Governor lo Open the Fair. 

The management of the (lentrul < !ar- 
11!ma Kair Association has been assured 

i.y the Governor of North Carolina, 
lion. H. B. Glenn, that he «ill be 

present and open the fair Tuesday, Oc- 

tober mill. With an address, and every 
farmer in this section is urged to at- l<'t" '■""■' 
tend the opening exercises of their 

home fair anil show his excellency by 

llieir presence their high appreciation 
of him. An elaborate program is be- 
cig arranged and the association wants 

and had risen by merit to a resiK.ns.ble everybody lo get in the procession and 
Cor several years he was ; ■> ■ ' •-• the attendance ou the first day 

Southern, leaving that road   Ike largest in the hislory 01 I he fair. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO .1 AKKhI. Opening of the Planters. 

  Mr. H. O. Gamble is to  I* congratu- 
MAKKKT KKHKHT. , lated  on the successful  opening of his 

The receipts on on our market forth* new warehouse, the Planters, last l-'rl- 

past week have been the heaviest in day. He had all the leaf that the big 
ten years for this season of the year, house would hold, the w alehouse lot 
On List Thursday and Friday the high- and much surrounding vacant property 
lop wagon- rolled in from every section being covered with teams and wagon*. 

of the country and filled our ware- Then was general satisfaction with I lie 
houses to ovei flowing, and on Friday sale except 00 the part of a lew farmer* 

everybody etemed 10 want to sell to- who had an impression that an o| en- 
bacco on this market. There were about ingsale Would enable tliem to work ofl 
100,000 pounds ou sale ami anywhere a lot of very c minion tobacco at a fa icy 

from do lo tig) wagons on tl.e market, price. Common tobacco brought all it 
which made things i|iiite lively all was worth, and In some instances n.oie, 

over town. On Friday'* opening sale if disinterested farmers are to be be- 
ol the Planters warehouse there were Sieved, while the little sprinkliig of 

A gnat many fair leaf sold well. Mr. Gamble bju a 
ladies visited the salts. good   house ami  a  competent Ion c of 

Considering the large quantity of to-   employes, and theie to ovary assurance 
bacco ottered  there was pretty general   that  he will   be favored With a flatter- 

satisfaction, but of course some  people   ing patronage. 

came lo market expecting more for 
their tobacco than it was worth because      The famous W. L.   Douglas  line  of 

years, lie had adelightful trip through   (o take a   position With the Atlantic «v Many  people  have an idea that the 

it   was  the  opening  sale in   the  new men's   shoes   are   now  made  in   five 

warehouse, but if they had stopped   to grades, sold  at $J, 12SO, IS, WSOaud 
lliink   a moment they would not have 14.00.    Thinker   4    Itrocknianii    hive 

lied more than it was  worth,  for built up a big trude iu  these  excellent 

,« M. Douglas.      Robert D. Do 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

.:.:- in Greensboro loan and Trust  Bid*. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

...C-T   BUILDING.   OPP    C0UP.T   HOU»C. 
GREENSBORO.   N. C. 

new amendment to the charter imposes  •*«•»■", »»«  .•.—»—— ■••- — — 
1 percent, a month until paid.    A man   Greene   Hill   cemetery.     I he   funeral 
who does  not  pay   up very soon will   Was  largely attended ami   there was a 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

IS   Court   Square, GREEHSBORO. ». C. 

Robert C. Strudwick 

•TOR 

sons were also slightly injured. yesterday morning  from  Westminster   foil  to  be  at  the opening - -  TilU woul(, „„, ue ri<|)ti a„d   we  can- 

The city tax books are now completed   church, of which he had   been a mem-   participate in these exerc      . ^ i^at4 to do it.   The writer stopped      The Farrington arson trial in the Su- 

and taxes are <lue and  payable iu   full   lier for several  years.    The service was Changes at Vanstory'S. ami looked over the sales a great mauy   perior couit iculted 111  the conviction 

by the first of November, otherwise a conducted   by his   pastor, Rev. C. K.      The withdrawal of Mr. G. A. JJankin   times last Friday ami remarked that  of Baity and Prince Farrington. a mis- 
lew amendment to'the charter imposes   Hodgio,  and   Interment was made in   flol||   l(le Vanstory (lotlung Company   there  was  the  most common tobacco  thai  resulting as  to Tom Farrington, 

to engage in the insurance business on sale that he ever saw to be no fine their father. A verdict was rendered 
brought about several changes in the wrappers at all. There was not a single Wednesday afternoon, and the boys 

personnel of the officials of that well pile offlne wrappers In all of that large were sentenced to five years each on 

known establishment, of which Mr. C. sale, but the bulk of the offerings was the county roads. Notice of appeal 

M. Vanstory is president. Succeeding common to medium tobacco, mostly was filed. Tom Farrington gave fl ,000 
Mr. Itaukiu as secretary and treasurer  common to very common. bond for his  appearance  at  the  next 
is the former vice president, Mr. W. G.       Prices ou all grades were unchanged,   teim of court.   The jury is said to have 
Balsley    Mr T.  L. McLean, hereto- ami notwithstanding the large quan- stood lo to 2 in favor of his conviction, 

joined the West Market church by let- ■ ^,,,,,,,.1,^ Hose Company acted as lion-   . '   (")f '„ie  directors,   has   been   tity of tobacco our buyers seemed to be 
ter or 0.1 profession of faith, and  there (irarv ,,a|, bearare.   Several companies ; sMent    lMr. A. W. Me-: as anxious for the weed 011 yesterday      WANTKI.-I   want to  reut  a   good 
have  been  corresponding additions to , rf ^ |l|f, (|e|,artlIlellt were ,„ the line.   Kn| 'a(|(ie(,  „', the UO!4r(i ()f (U.  as  tney  were last Friday.    1 nere was i farm   of 78 or 100 acres, located Within 

rectors, which  includes, iu addition to  a  good  sale yesterday and everybody   8 miles of C 

the   above-named   ollicers,  Messrs..!.   was very well pleased. 
Van Liudleyand  J. R. Cutchin.    Mr.       We  now  have  three warehouses in 

Ita.ikin   who  now  has charge of the  full blast on this market and 0111buyers 

(ireensboro business of the Southern , are very anxious for fohacco, so^ we 

Life and  Trust 

add something to the city treasury. 

It is estimated that there were over 
l">n conversions or reclamations at the 

recent revival meetings here. Within 

tlie  past   two  weeks  over  forty have 

most beautiful collection of Moral trib- 

utes. The pall bearers were Messrs. F.. 

J. Mendenhall. W. L. Cranford, W. K. 
Phipps. It. A. F.rwiu, J. II. Gilliland 

and J. W. Crews. The Order of Kail- 
way Conductors  and   the members of 

. attention«iventocolleetlona. Loans  other churches. 
• • '■- Mr. Paul Llmlley, who was knocked 

I from his automobile some time ago  by , 
is  able  to  get land/.   L.   Groome,   three  progressive 

Tobaeco Factory for Sunnier. 

Messrs. W. J. Groome, J. A. Groome 

8. P. BISHOP, 

Greensboro, N. v. 

"The Clansman," Kev.Tom Dixou's 

C^mnyTltfe depart ! Trust farmers"will patronize us just as new play, was presented to a $1,LW 

is Interest in the store,   long as they can get fully as much if audience here last night.    I he author 

a  Winston street car, 
about  with   the  aid  of crutches.    He  citizens of Sunnier township, and ex- 

NF Y m3 COUNSELLOR  had a hip badly wrenched In the ac.i-  tensive tobacco growers as well, have 

AT   LAW dent and it will be several weeks be-  about closed a   trade   for   machinery hh 

fore  he  can bear his weight on the in- ; which  will  enable  them to manufac- j • not more for their tobacco ou this inai- 
jured member. Iture their  leaf into smoking  tobacco. I State Fair Excursion Rates. ! ket than they can get elsewhere. 

Barring any unanticipated delay the In addition to their crop of 1905, which      Tlie Southern   Railway will run ex- , AITION to KAKMKKS. 

Industrial News will make its  bow  to  to bright and will   work  to advantage, Jepnion trains from Greensboro to Ital-       ]>ieaise (lo not get your tobacco in soft 

i the public next Sunday morning.   The | they have several thousand ,muiids of ei(?h ,,„ Wednesday and Thursday of ofd 

i editorial  stall,    printers,   stereolypers 

jpres, 

I w 

I the  enterprise, making it co-operative,   round trip fair, including admission to ; tnan   we  wi||  j,i any other couditiou. 

j in which event tlie output of their fac-  tne fair Krou„,iH, is only I8.15.   As our   ,,]eahc ue ,.arefU| to observe this request, 

S Court Square. GREEHSBORO. H. C. 

r. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

in Wright  Building. Oapoalte 
.11 House, (ireensboro. .V »,. 

travels  with   the company and looks 

after many details of the performance. 

scrap carried over from last year, mak- ; tn0 ^tate  fair, October  lhth and 

.ykciwlalt. S. Glenn Brown. 

Kuykendall & Brown 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

mi and »l. CityNafl Hunk BH* 

EORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

• rireensboro Loan and Trust 
' 1 ..mpaiiy Bulldrog. 

If you wish to buy or sell any kind of 

*y of order for it wlirnot'brlng as much be-  Hough or Dressed LUMBER, «l'iii- 
1!,tb' i cause our  buyers cauuot  handle it to   gles, Etc., Ktc, call an or write to 

l,lll"r'a' Ttc' arenere'ready to 'begin 'ing in all about 25,000 pounds that they [leaving here at 7 A. M. and arriving at: advaII,aKe wheii it issosoft.   We want    J. S. MOORE 4. COMPANY, 
•rnrk when the gong sounds for the | will   work.    It  is possible that   they j I{a|e,Kh  at   1(l.o„.     Returning  trains fo^ceo in good nice soft keeping order Office in <ireeiisls.ro Loan and 1 rust 

•    t  time     The   nlant   is   practically   will interest some of their neighbors 111 1 ,eave    Ka|eiRh   at   6.18   P.   M.     The I     d uj|, mi)ie for „  iu  u,i8 order   Building, < ireensboro, N. C. 1-tf 
. fHi    llllic 1 lai ^ _:..„     »,„i.;.,n :» ,.n n....soli>-o ...       -   -       i_.a.«ai**«   ..Hn.iuuioit  tn ...     . .   _»i      ....JI.L...       ^■^■■^^^■"^ 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

ready lor operation. 

I broken near the thigh.    He was taken |     |,lesk,ellt Hobbs and Mr. J. Blwood 
t„ his home ou  Macon street, in South , t,(x retlirlied froul t|,e N„rth last week 

and    attended    by    Drs. Greensboro 
Grimsley. Turner and liieves. 

who like to look at nice dress 

with sulficient subsciplions to meet the 
provisions of the conditional subscrip- 

tions  heretofore made to Guilford Col- 

civic   associations   representing   every 
section of the state will participate and   sou of Mr. G. I    B. ker, «*?*£» 
the attendance promises to be a record   towi.-ni;,. 1 ,n..l ■■., I, c....,.ty ....,...,. .. d 

breaker.  

Mr. K. C. Bernau has purchased the 

a Wild West performance last week 

with a cow which he was driving to 

pasture.    With one end   of   his   rope Ladies who like to IOOK ai nice ..,<=..„  tU)|1H  |ieretotore inaue 10 i.uiiroravoi- Kllinatonln the firm I'""'"™.    »».i" — ---   •»   ■—   -~w~ 
goods should by all means visit Thack- j ^ makil,B B11 aKgreKa.e  of 1175,000  Jtereetof M r J  BJU    ^" • lariat wrapped about his wrist he s.ic- 

erAISrockmann's establishment while I |n the endowment fund of that fav- •««*"»"« *J ™J,o; ,J,   coudu,.t Ule ceeded in  landing the noose on  the 

the great stock of new fall  and   winter I ored institutiou.    Furthersubscriptions ! «   > •    "■ ;   1,er  »" e   |ace cow's horns, and then there was rouble 

CAPITAL .--       9100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.     16.000 

United States Depository. 

iARLES E. McLEAN 
ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

I '.Court Square.Orecneboro. N. C. 

the great 
goods is fresh and unbroken. While 
the new fabrics are up-to-date and 

pleasing, prices are very reasonable and 

an early call at this store will prove 

both pleasant and profitable. 

The fall millinery openings last week 

caused the usual flutter among the fair      

sex.   The stores of the city make their  ^ gKHlly redll(.ed. 

which  have  been   proll'ered   but   not 
actually  received   will,   it  i-believed,   a "" > 

enable the college to erect one or more 

business in the future at the same pi 
He   is   an   experiem 

» most clever and alia 

,  gentleman.    Mr. Ellington has rented 

He   is   an   experienced  The frightened -"-jerked the boy^ oil 

jeweler  and a most clever an 

OFFICERS. 

large new buildings that are  necessary," mioll,i_  ,-acnte(l   bv the   store   room   recently   \a<aie<i   oy 

id allable uis feet aud ura»Kea "'m tu" hundred 
feet over a stony piece of pound and 
when be aud the COW parted company 

W. S. Thomson. J. Van l.indley. 
President. Vice l'ri-6'.'lB.M. 

Lee H. Battle, Cashier. 

because of the increased attendance. 

OHN  L.  DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

• - a general collcctlnj business.   Walms 
.     "l of the state collected.   Also acts 

istratorand guardian. .    ,f. 
r, nee: Virginia-Carolina Chemical < o.. 

in nd, Va. 

openings more elaborate each year ami 
there-is a corresponding increase in re- 
turns (ireensboro is really an impor- 

tant millinery center, the stores emoy- 
iug a patronage that covers a wide 

scope of territory, aud it is i.tt.ug Hat 
they should meet the requirements of 

their trade. 

J. T. ItANKIN, 

~xft South Elm street. 

;„„.     he lacked just one fig leaf of having on 
Wills-shook store and will open a jew-   as lmR.h , as Adaul wore in  ,he 

Try a pair of our Southern GirlI $2.00  e,ry Ktore tliere about November 1st. ^ >f ^    (| ^ ^^ ^ ^y 

1   ■    ' ' '■'      '''>'   '   '•   "'" seed~Wn«tl 'seedWkeail! that Ihe boy's body was painfully cut 

save you  some money on   and brained in innumerable places, but 
he is recovering rapidly and will soou 

DIRECTORS. 

We can 
seed wheat. Come to see us. 

C.BCOTT & Co. 

W. S. Thomson, 
C. H. Dorsett, 
W. C. Main. 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J. Allen Holt. 

E. J.Stafford, 
Wat. CiiBuaiagt, 
J. Van l.indley, 
J.C. lllshop. 
J. A. Davidson. 

SALESMEN WANTED to look after our   
interest in Guilford aud adjacent coun-:     I have the best wheat fertilizer on the 

ties    Salary or commission.   Address,  market.   See me before buying. 
J. FRANK BOSS, 

be well again. 

THE VICTOR OH. COMPANY, 

Cleveland, Ohio. oi»-tf Pleasant Garden, X. C 

FoK LEASE—One two-horse farm. 
Good buildings, orchard and meadows. 

See me at once. ANNIE BOSS, 

3t>-tf. Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

We extend to depositors every facility col 
sistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paidontlmecertinc»tesof depotl 

1 WRITE OR CALL TO  ESE  US. 



L.OC;.A.XJ :fcj-fcj ws. 

ARE YOU 
GOING TO THE 

COUNTY FAIR 

The rhinocerus may be 
there. You will also find 
our 

SPECIAL 
$10 PRIZE 

waiting for the fellow 
that exhibits the best 
bale of Alfalfa Hay. 

If you can't brush up 
your old Suit and make 
it do, you can drop right 
in on us and for $10 get 
a Suit that will set you 
straight in any company. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud. Crawford 

& Rees 
*s» South Elm Street. 

Great 
sharp-cor- 

nered, 
rasping 

coughs— 
coughs that 

nearly 
tear your 

throat in two 
—coughs 
that come 
from clear 

down in your 
stomach, 
are all 

cured by 
Bedford's 

Syrup White 
PineandTar 

25 cents 

Your money back if not 
satisfied. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

WE NEVER GLOBE. 

Crimson clover and hairy vetch seed 
j at (.'. rJeott & Co.'a. 

Mrs. W. K. Allen has returned from 
an extended visit at Scotlaud Neck. 

Mr. R. K.   King  went  to Salisbury 
Thursday to attend the funeral of dipt. 

j (.'has. Price. 
Oil, needles, parts and attachmente 

: for all sewing machine* at McDuflle's 
; Furniture Store. 4-tf 

Police Sergeant J. B. Barnes has re- 
turned from Mt. Vernon Springs much 
improved in health and will be able to 
go on duly in a few days. 

Mr. J. Wesley White has opened a 
music studio in the lievill building, on 
North Kim street, and is giving in- 
stractions in voice culture. 

Mrs. \V. I). McAiloo and her daugh- 
ter, Miss Mary, have returned from a 
month's visit to Mrs. McAdoo'smother, 
Mrs. M. 1>. Moore, in Richmond. 

Mr. R. K. llodgin has moved his 
grocery stock to a coiumodious new 
ImildiiigoiiSpring (iaideu street which 
he has erected during the summer. 

Miss Etta Stitley, of Staley, Will this 
year teach in Vance county near Hen- 
derson, and Miss .Mamie Pierce, of 
Staley, Will teach in Wayne county. 

New com is coming in and is selling 
HI the streets for So cents. A line crop 
was raised in this county, except on 
t le low grounds, where too much rain 
browned it < ut. 

Ashehoio ('Mirier: Miss Nannie Hal- 
linger went up lo liandlemau Monday 
morning to open a millinery establish- 
ment which will be I u charge of Miss 
l»oak, of (iuilford College. 

Mr. J. Henry Phipps is building two 
attractive seven room tenement bouses 
on East Bragg street, just in rear of his 
rtore, which is at the comer of East 
liragir and Asheboro streets. 

Mrs. J. L. O ikley, whose illness was 
mentioned la-t week, died Wednesday 
afterui ou and was buried Thursday at 
Greene Hill cemetery, Rev, I.. !•'. 
Johnson conducting the services. 

Slier City (Srlt: Mr. J. T. Murehison 
and family have moved here from 
(ireensboro and will occupy the resi- 
dence inn occupied by Mr. I,. M. 
Stout. Siler City welcomes this excel- 
lent family. 

Mr. C. V. I.owe. who has been in the 
hardware business at Monroe for sev- 
eral years, has accepted a position as 
traveling salesman fortheOdell Hard* 
ware Company of this city, Mr. Lowe 
is a native of Lexington. 

The ladies of Centenary church want 
the public lo remember they will serve 
lunch during the fair on tlie grounds— 
lunches so long and so large that one 
Staying all day at the fair will not need 
to take anything with them. 

Rev. \V. S. Clapp returned to Phila- 
delphia last week, where he will com- 
plete his theological course this year. 
He is one of the most promising young 
men of our acquaintance, and his career 
will be watched by the PATKIOT with 
much interest. 

Mr. Luke W. Andrews, who has 
beeu working in the Southern Railway 
freight offices at Alexandria, Va., for 
tome time, was here last week on his 
way to WaycrofB, Ca., to take a posi- 
tion in the freight department of the 
Atlantic & Birmingham road. 

The residence of Mr. A. K. Krooks, 
l>:»i South Kim street, was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding last Wednesday 
night at 'i o'clock, the marital vows be- 
ing taken by Mr. Luther ('. Mullican 
and Miss Annie K. Jones.   Rev. L. K. 
Johnson, pastor of the Christian 
chinch, officiated. The attendants 
were Mr. W. S. Hire and Miss Ada 
Evans, and there was a larue attend- 
ance of friends. The groom is employ- 
ed by J. W. Bloxton A Co. The bride 
is an attractive daughter of Mr. (J. M. 
Jones, of 702 West Lee street. The 
happy couple will live at IIIHI West Lee 
street. 

Mr. Smith Richardson, who is a stu- 
I dent at the naval academy at Anuapo- 
j lit, has had his  leave  of absence  ex- 
tended till October 7.    He  had started 

j back   to   Annapolis,   but  just   before 
boarding   his train received a telegram 
extending his leave.    This was because 
of typhoid and diphtheria at the acad- 
emy.    Another  student,   who  was  lo 

, have  passe I   through  here   Thursday 
going back to Annapolis, was stopped 
here by Mr. Richardson. The telegram 
to  him   from   Annapolis  had  in some 
way miscarried and he was on his way 
back   without  knowing  the alarming 
prevalence of disease at the academy. 

ATTRCATIVE AS OUR HOMES. 

Ten   Thousand    Churches    painted 
| with L. & M. Paint, and are  most  at- 
'■ tractive. 
Liberal quantity always given free. 
4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons 
oil, will paint a house. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
Don't  pay  $1.60 a gallon for linseed 

Oil     which   you   do   in    readv-for-use 
\ paint. 

Buy  oil  fresh  from  the barrel at (in 
cents  per   gallon,   and   mix   it   with 

g   Longman A Martinez L. & M. Paint 
g  It makes paint coat about $1.20 per gal- 

mrrfZmST' Qmwy'K,,rt Plaiu' 
"Have  sold   L.  & M. Paint for over 

25 years, and1 everyone is surprised to 

8 

The 
Food Value 
of a Soda Cracker 

You have heard that some foods furnish fat, 
other foods make muscle, and still others are 
tissue building and heat forming. 

You know that most foods have one or more 
of these elements, but do you know that no 
food contains them all in such properly balanced 
proportions as a good soda cracker ? 

The United States Government report shows 
that soda crackers contain less water, are 
richer in the muscle and fat elements, and 
have a much higher per cent of the tissue 
building and heat forming properties than any 
article of food made from flour. 

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should form 
an important part of every meal. They repre- 
sent the superlative of the soda cracker, all 
their goodness and nourishment being brought 
from the oven to you in a package that is proof 
against air, moisture and dust—the price being 
too small to mention. 

Don 1 forget 

Graham Crackers 
Batter Thin Biscuit 
Social Tea Biscuit 

Lemon Snaps 
NATIONAL BISCUIT  COMPANY 

Kfi 

ntiiiiiiuitrt ttmiiiiiinuimuus viiie, N. C. 

biUAohu°se."1,Ule U ,ei"ired t0J*,nt« 

lwu v </,lb8onville Store Co., oibson- 

Hlgh Point Saves Us Money. 

One of the  great   secrets   of   High 
I Point's marvelous growth is thesaving 
of the money earned from wage.- and 
deposited in the various banks, savings 

! Institutions and the building and loan 
associations. The High Point banks 
and tni!-t companies have -1,000 de- 
positors.    This  is a remarkable recoid j 

1 for a town the si/e of High Point. Add] 
Ito  these  the  5,000  people  who   have 
building and loan stock, li.oun of whom 
who are not Included among the  bank 
depositors, anil they have the astound-j 
log situation of over three-fourths of I 
the city's population saving their earn-! 
ings. j 

Letter to S. L. Alderman, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sir: A great many   people  will, 
see your hou»e in the course of the next 
ten years.    We  want   it to show what 
Devoe    lead-and-zioc   will   do.    Wei 
should like you to  paint  it,  and  then 
not paint it agalu for ten years-unless 
it needs repainting. 

We'd like such a sample  as  that  in ! 
every town in the country -with a no- 
lice about it in  the local panel: "Mr. 
Alderman 'shousewas painted ten years I 
ago with Devoe lead-and-zinc, and has 
never been repainted.    The color is not 
SO bright as it was: but the paint   is  as 
perfect a coat   as   ever,   to   keep   out! 
water." 

A good lead-and-oil job  is expected ; 

I to last three years, it is a good one that 
I lasts three years: it generally does not. 
! Devoe lead-and-y.inc lasts twice as Ions 
I if oot: *': 

"If you have any fault to  liud   with 
this paint, either now in putting it  on 

I or hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer 
about it. 

"We  authorize  him  to do  what  is 
right at our expense." 

We want your house as  a  sample 
aud you as a witness. 

Yours truly, 
M K. \V. DEVORA Co 

The Odell   Hardware Co.  sells our 
paint. 

Convention of Socialists. 

A state convention of the (Socialists 
will be held in (ireensboro < Ictober 11th. 
Members of the party say the pros! 
pecte are bright for a large attendance 
aud that it is proposed to make a 
thorough organization in the state. The 
promoters of the convention are mak- 
iug an eflort to bring a number of well 
known Socialists here, including Eu- 
gene V. Debs, candidate for president 
of the Socialist ticket last fall. 

A Daredevil Ride 

ofteu ends in a sad accideut. To heal 
accidental'injuries, use Bucklen's Ar- 
nica Salve, 'A deep wouud iu » 
foot, from an accident," writes Theo- 
dore Bchuele, of Columbus, O., "caused 
me great paiu.   Physiciaus were heln- 
ess, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quick! 
y healed it." Soothes and heals burns 
like magic.   25c at all druggists. 

LAXH  POSTERS—25 cents a dozen, 
primed on heavy cardboard. 

86-tf.     K. I.. i'ATK, m S, Kim St. One Million Assets 
OVER 5,000 DEPOSITORS 

IS   THE   RECORD   OF  THE 

School 
Shoes 

That Give Good 
Service and at Prices 
That Please You. 

If this is what you want 
it will pay you to give us 
a call. 

Our stock is large and 
we can please the hard 
to please with 

Good Serviceable 
Shoes for Misses, Boys 
and Children 

at prices that cannot be 
beaten anywhere. 

We can save you money 
on all kinds of shoes. 

PEEBLES 
SHOE CO. 

216 S. ELM  ST. 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company 
IN   FIVE  AND  A  HALF  YEARS 

We solicit the business of the public and guarantee the 
best possible services. 

We are authorized to act as Guardian, Receiver. Trustee 
and Executor of Estates. 

OFFICERS 
J. \V. FRY, President. W. E. AI.I.KX, Treasurer. 

J. Ai>. HOIKIIX, Manager Savings Department. 

ACID IRON MINERAL 
Contains the most wonderful combination of health giving factors evcl dlsi 
ered. It is a natural remedy compounded by nature, then fore con tain.- 
narcotics It is king of all iurlamatiou. Put it ou a wouud anil it rule 
stops the How of blood and heals the wound. If the iuflamation i- extei 
take A-I-.M. It does precisely the same work for the law stomach of the •! 
peptic, tne ulcerated throat, inflamed bowels, kidneys or liver as if the w 
external and could be cured before the eye. 

A-l-M Is iiue<|ualed for diseases  peculiar  to  women.    It builds in  I In 
ken down system and enriches the blood as nothing else will.   90c I ei 
Ask your dealer for it, or write 

kly 
:   I 

|...|1 

ACID   IRON   MINERAL COMPANY 

iehifinu Jewelry Compaay 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Notice by Publication. 

North Carolina. i In the Si.i- 
Guillord County, i     dctobei  . 

Order 

! Jp-to Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

I 4a Begaat Assortment of Croedi Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Present.. 

Publication of Sumam 
rant nl Attachment 

Call and examine our goods, 
j'aasure to show them 

It's • 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina,       . ,    ..     _ 

Uuilford County. I ,n tn*' Superior Court. 
Koxle Phillips vg. Frank H. Phillips. 

.i,TJ,,'\,f.''!tnda."1 !*•» namtd will take no- "gi*g an. action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court of Guil- 
jg* gWJLJP "bta|n «n absolute divorce from the bonds of matrimony subsisting be- 
£WrL^TV,r^nd.dcfen,l'>nt "> this uctiSS; 
fi.t H! ? d,'lend,"« »l 1 further take notice 
I. ™ £ .V''Juired. **• "I'Pcar at the regular term of the Superior Court of said county to 
be held on   he Strd day of Octoticr. 1KB, at the 
r>U.rnta,r«:c "' S*S co,,ntr ln 'ireensboro, ffi C and answer or demur to the complaint in 
said acti n or the plaintiff will apply to the 
plaint1' rt'"ef Uenu"'<»ed in Slid com- 

Thisthe 26th day of August. 1905. 
f w  i._ , v      ■"??*< J. NELSON, C. 8. C. G. 8. uradshaw. Attorney. A> UW 

Centaur KnittinKCompuny VS. Ad" 
Ii appearing to the satisfaction 

that the defendant. Adelaide Ml. - 
•Urn corporation, a ir'ii-rcsidcnt • 
of North (arolina. and cannot all   ■ 
irence be  found  in the state and :. il 

' cause of action exists ag*inst  lh< 
in lavor of the plaintiff forafsl 
liver to it certain ki itting yarn* »o 
contract, and it   further appeal    - 
court that a warrant of attachment '   - 
taken out at the time of insulin: 11 
herein against the property of said ' 
to satisfy a claim u/twUiii favor ol ■ 
tiff   lor damages caused   by r.-;i- 
breach of said contract. 

It is therefore ordered that notn 
by publication of the issuing ol w. I 
or attachment.   It Is furtkeronlen 
deleiidant the Adelaide Mills !»• 
hereby commanded to appear HI • 
the Clerk of lhe Superior Court •■■ 
county and answer or demur to He- 
of the  plaintiir which  will  be  I 
office at UreenslHiro at theO.-l- 
said Superior court to 1M> held on I 
of October, linn. 

It is further ordered that this let. ••■ 
ished in the Greensboro Patriot, a n- "-; 

published in said county, for si*  ""•" 
weeks preceeiling the said OCIOIH 
court. 

This August »th. Hfa, 
JOHN J. NBLSON. i . " 

■ I' 

•■Ii 
..■ 1 
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Farmers of Guilford 
Improve Your Stock 

L°CAIi   NEWS. 

MlnAnuieTate has returned from 
a visit to relatives In Virginia. 

An automobile race will be one of the 
features of the fair next week. 

Miss Meta Beall has gone to New 
* ork to enter Columbia University. 

Miss Annie Glenn, of Raleigh, is 
visiting Miss Kate Johnson, ou Arling- 
ton street. 

Mr. 

have for Bale at farmers' prices 

LARGE  ENGLISH 
BERKSHIRE 

PIGS,   BOARS 
AND SOWS 

,-f I'IL'S are from imported blood 
: | iHliuxeed and registered stock. 

l!os -i'l. tJreensboro, N". ('. 

JERSEY 

1 MALE CALVES | 
At Great Bargains m 

■ 

1 
| 
L*': 

With such breeding as Golden 
I.:ul. first prize winner over 
Jerseys 18H0; tiulden Love, 
:ir-t prize two-year-old bull at 
Pan •American 1901; (Jereral 
Merriirold, sire of twenty-one 
heifers that sold at an average 
.if $144 each. The breeding of 
these is correct. Prices right 
for immediate acceptance. 

Address, 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO.  N.  C. 

| 

JJtis &«&£ 

"A Satisfied 
Customer" 

IS   OUR   MOTO 

FORDHAM'S 
DRUG STORE 

514 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

Proprietors of 

"JULY WEED" 
, famous Kidney, Liver and Blad- 

der Remedy. 

BIG REDUCTION 
IN 

MILLINERY 
•   ,-.,■ -elling all our Summer Millin- 

ery at a big reduction. 

ALL NEW 
UP-TO-DATE GOODS 

We have a beautiful line of collars, 
- and in fact everything In ladies' 
i-hing to oiler our customers. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
il'-ibow Arcade. Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

EOWARDTlAiN 
HTI-HF.H  or AN l> WHOLESALE ASO 

Kl.'l All. IH.AI.KU IN 

I C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
iu....I.I.I? Materialsotall kin.u. 

utcnd liuildiog write,1S f,,r l,r''ts "r 

I ... mo before placing your orders. 

iU 22 South Aihe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO^ N. C.      _ 

Eibena Poultry Yards 
Barred Plymouth Rock Poultry 

John I'.radsliuw has gone to 
IStaunton, Va., to enter the military 
, academy at that place. 

Mr. C. K. Crews in again with the 
\ austory Clothing Company, where he 

1 will be pleased to see his friends. 

Mr. J. ('. Murcliisou has resumed his 
i position  as secretary  aud treasurer of 
the (ireensboro Furniture Manufactur- 
ing Company. 

Contractor Morris has completed the 
Carnegie  library  at  the  Normal Col- 

, lege, as well as the new laundry build- 
Ing and boiler house. 

The ladies of Centenary church will 
serve meals and  lunches at the fair 

; next week.    Pat>OUlze them and   help 
! the worthy cause they represent. 

The  music department of the State 
Normal  aud   Industrial   College   was 

| moved Saturday into the new quarters 
! in  the students' building, where there- 
are fourteen rooms especially arranged 

] for the purpose. 

Dr. J. T. Kieves has traded his resi- 
lience and store property on Ashcboro 
'street to Mr. K. S. Brown for the old 
| Joshua Lindley nursery place of 116 
I acres west of town. He will continue 
I to live on Ashcboro, however. 

Graham Gleaner: A negro giving his 
1 name as Alex Watts, who says he re- 
cently came here from (ireensboro, 

! and who has been doing some up- 
i bolstering here, was arrested Tuesday 
j night and lodged in jail for house- 
', breaking. ^ 

Mrs. Nannie W. Calduiell went to 
i Winston-Salem Saturday to spend the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Kuan, aud to be present at the laying 
of the corner stone of the "K. K. Calil- 
well Building"' by the Masons Monday 
afternoon. 

High Point Ledger: \V. B. Stout, 
who holds a position with the K. B. 

' Messick Grocery Co., was married to 
Miss Maud lingers, of Jamestown, 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. They 
left for the western part of North Caro- 
lina to spend their honeymoon. 

Thursday evening at T.SOo'cloek, at 
the residence of Mr. W. H. Kiml.ro.on 

, West Bragg street. Miss Mary K. Kim- 
bro and Mr. E. A. Mctihee, of High 
Point, were united in marriage by Bev. 
D. K. Bowers, of High Point. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mctihee will reside in High 
Point. 

The residence or Mr. L. I>. Aydelette, 
seven miles northeast of the city, was 
entered by burglars last Sunday while 
the family was at church. The house 
was ransacked from top to bottom. 
Sixty-live dollars in cash, two pairs of 
shoes and several small articles were 
taken. 

Mr.   I). C. Aldridge, ot  High  Point, 
was here Monday and purchased a nice 
vacant lot on Ashetooro street, near the 

I end of the car line.    He says the High 
j Point   people are investing   freely in 
I "suburban" property of late, and as he 
i considers the  Gate  City a  little more 
promising than Mechanicsville, he put 

I his money here. 
High Point Ledger: Mr. Baumgard- 

ner, an employe of one of the factories 
j at Thomasville. met with a serious ac- 
| cident Friday. He was climbing over 
a saw and fell ou it, cutting his bauds 
so badly that they had to be amputated. 
He was brought here to the Junior Or- 
der hospital, where the operations were 
performed. Mr. Bauuigardiier is get- 
ting along as well as could be expected 
under the circumstances. 

Mr. J. T. Pruden, who lives on West 
Gaston street, had a buggy demolished 
aud a horse injured by the collapse of a 
small bridge ou the Guilford College 

iroad Saturday evening as he was re- 
turning from his farm, the old McAdoo 
place, west of town. The condition of 
the small bridges along this road has 
caused numerous complaints of late 
aud they should be attended to by the 
proper authorities before they furnish a 
basis for a heavy damage suit. 

Mr. J. A. Groome's four-year-old 
daughter Ruby narrowly escaped seri- 
ous injury last Thursday while playing 
with her cousins at the home of Mr. 
\V. J. Groome. in Groometown. A 
farm bell weighing perhaps a hundred 
pounds fell near the child and toppled 
over on her right foot, bruising it badly 
on one side, aud several days will 
elapse before she entirely recovers. The 
bell came down edgewise from its sup- 

aud cut two or three inches into 
a tree.   Had it struck the 

Tne First Anniversary of Tn» Hub Dry 
Goods Company. 

Just twelve mouths ago The Hub 
Dry Goods Company opened up in 
their preseut quarters in the Arcade 
building under the capable manage- 
ment of Mr. 8. A. Levy. The steady 
increase of patronage has caused ad- 
ditional room to be made aud their 
store presents a very business-like ap- 
pearance. To celebrate the wouderful 
growth of this busiuess in one year, a 
monster anniversary sale has been in- 
augurated, to begin next Monday aud 
last throughout the week, with the ex- 
ception of next Tuesday, when they 
will be closed uutil •> P. M. We take 
pleasure in pointing to this enterprise, 
which shows what can be done in 
(ireensboro where honest methods are 
adherer1 to and good values given. Mr. 
Levy has won for "The Hub" an eu- 
visble reputation by giving the best 
merchandise at a moderate price and 
returning the money for any purchases 
not satisfactory. We bespeak for this 
lii m dmiiniied success and recommend 
them to the readers of the l'.vi RIOT as 
being absolutely reliable in every in- 
stance. See their large announcement 
on the tenth page. 

Engine Hits a Team. 

Some men are not born to be killed. 
One of them is Phillip Moore, colored, 
a driver for the wholesale house of J. 
W. Scott vv. Co. He was in the act of 
crossing the tracks of the Southern 
Railway on South ASbe street about IS 
o'clock Friday when an engine hit hi« 
team of two horses. He says he saw 
no siguals and heard no noise as of an 
approaching train. When fairly on 
the track the first intimation he had 
was the engine, a shifter, hitting the 
wagon amidships. The next thing 
Phillip knew he wns taking a ride on 
the cow catcher of the engine. He 
says he recalls jumping and that he 
must have alighted on the pilot, for he 
was there all right, aud escaped with a 
few bruises aud a big lot of fright. 
Neither horse was badly hurt, though 
both were biuised and skinned up. Of 
the wagon little was left to tell the talc: 
it was torn to pieces. The wonder is 
that either horses or man escaped. The 
wagon was empty at the time. 

Insurance Companies at High Point. 

High Point. Sept.80. Two insurance 
companies, capitalized at $100,000 each, 
are to be established in High Point. 

;One will be organized to write lire in- 
surance and the other life insurant e 
and both are promoted by W. .1. Arm- 
Held, Sr., and E. M. Armlield, bis sou. 
A large portion of the stock has been 
subscribed by High Point people. The 
remaining stock is being taken up by 
people all over the state. Already $180,- 
ooo of the required $200,000 has been 
subscribed and the other will be forth- 
coming. These companies will be of 
a great benelit to thestate and especial- 
ly High Point, bringing 9200,000 to this 
citv to begin with. 

The Armfields now have a controlling 
interest in a chain of banks through- 
out the state, besides being interested 
in a number of manufacturing inter- 
ests here and elsewhere, and this last 
progressive stride ou their part puts 
them in the front rank of promoter*. 
and builders of enterprises that go to 
make up a great commonwealth. 

Girls wanted to make overalls. Good 
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

17-tf. HUDSON OVKKAI.I. Co., 
Old Centenary  Church  Building. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Pursuant!** the power vested in the mort- 

gagee by virtue of a ertaln murttfajre deed 
executed l»y Sherman JuatMM and wife, Mary 
Justice, to Mrs. K. K. Keinikcr un theitiitli 
day of September. IflOS, and duly recorded in 
the office of the KcwUterof Deedsof fiuilford 
county. North ("Hroliim. in book 143, page WO, 
the undersigned will expose for sale ai public 
auction at the court house door In the city ol 
(Ireensboro, N. «... on 

Saturday. October 21it. 1905. 
lit 1:: o'clock noon, a certain tract or parcel of 
Unit lying an>l being In the county of tiuil- 
lonl. state of North Carolina, Morebead town- 
ship, adjoining the lands ol George Morton 
ami others, anil bounded as lollows: l.ot No. * 
In Warnersville plot, size of lot SO feet trout 
by XT, Si feet deep. For reference see plot 
book No. - in the Keglsterol Heeds' office ol 
Quilford county and state of North Carolina. 

Terms of sal*' cash. 
This the istb day of September, lwfi. 

Mits. K. F. UEiNiCKEit, Mortgagee. 

port 
the root of a tree. 
child she would undoubtedly have been 

iustantly killed. ^^^^^ 

Cheated Death. 

Kidney trouble ofteu ends fatally, but 
bv choosing the right medicine K 
H Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., cheated 
death He says: "Two years ago I had 
K?dney Trouble, which caused me 
.reat pain, suffering aud anxiety but 
tank Kiectric Bitters, which effected a 
enmnletfcure. I have also found tbem 
o?Treat Unefit in general debility and 
nerve trouble, aud keep them constant- 
v on band, s nee, as I find they have 

Jo equal "   At all druggists, guaran- 

HOrrMANtR^DXcreen.boro.N.C.' teed, 50c. 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

IN THE McADO©HOTEL, HAS 
THE   BEST   EQUIPPED 

BARBSB SHOP IN 
THE STATE. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
JUST INSTALLED IN" CON- 
NECTION WITH THE SHOP 
ENABLES HIM TO OFKF.lt 
THE I1EST ACCOMMODA- 
TIONS FOB UARIIEltlNO AND 
BATHING TO BE FOUND 

IN THE CITY. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

Kjtirs for BB e at »1.W) I«r setting of 15. 
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It's a Fact 
that everyone in speaking 
of buying FURNITURE says 
you can get better goods 
and save money if you will 
only go to the big Furni= 
ture   Store   opposite   the 
courthouse. We carry everything in Furniture. I 

CARPETS, MATTINGS, STOVES, RANGES. JJ. 

Huntley = Stockton = Hill Co. | 
COURT  HOUSE. ?f 110-112-114-116   N.  ELM   ST.,  OPP.  COURT  HOUSE. 

i 

I 

" 

.«■■■« 

POP YOUR ROOFS, 
If you believe In Quality; 

if  you   want   the   best   for your   money; if 
you   wiiDt Durability and Satisfaction, you  will insist 

upon having 

PAROID ROOFING 
ami  will  not  take   an    Imitation.      Paroid    is   admittedly   the   standard 
roofing of the world.   It has taken us nearly 100 years to perfect It,    Any one 
can lay it, in any kind  of weather—and  it   "stays put."   Weather   proof, 
wearproof, contains no tar.    Slate color.   Complete roofing kit in each roll. 
Before  yon  repair or build  send for  FREE SAMPLE and  book on 
"Building Economy."   It will save you money. 

roa  SALE  ONLY   BY 
GUILFOMO   LUMBER COMPANY 

GREENSBORO.   N. C. 

SEND fCR 

FREE 
SAMPLE 

\ 

*B a 

A 
(ft? 

You Owe Yourself! § 
BEFORE making your fail 

purchases we invite 
your inspection of our mag- 
nificent line of 

Men's, Boys' 
and Children's «, 

Suits, Over= 
coats and Shoes 

'i 

Griffon 
Sraqd 

BY DRUCcrsrs JvT 1 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. . I 

*- \ GRCfNSBOPO. /•. C. '.— 

REMEMBER, we stand 
back of every Suit or pair of 
Shoes sold.which must prove 
as represented or your 
money will be cheerfully re- 
funded. 

304 S. Elm. I. L. BLAUSTEIN,"0 «§ 
Sg8SSS2SBBSS2S2S85BS88S8S2S2S8S2S8S2S 



FOUR HELD FOR NALL'S DEATH. Kills Her Seven Children. 
Rock   Island,   111.,   Sept. 30.—Mrs. 

Wake Grand Jury Indicts Asylum Attend-1Clarence Markhaui, of Cambridge, near 
Here, in a lit of tem|x)rary insauity '• 

I day, kil ed her Beven children with ants lor Murder—1 rial Continued. 
Until January. 

laleiitb, Sept. 2b" 

The Peabody Fund Receipts and Disburse- 
ments. 

The irrand jury 
returned a  true 1 -t 11 for murder In ilie 
lirsl degree aitaiiist J. ('. King, .lark 
feel, 1.. II High and W. F. Durham, 
attendants at the state hospital here 
loi killlug Ueonre Sail, Au«ust -4. 

When the pri-ouers were arranged 
ilii- afteriiiioon, Soficitor Jonessaid lie 
would not prosecute for murder in the 
first deeree. hut would insist upon a 
verdict for murder in the second decree 
or manslaughter, or any other less of- 
fcu>e. The judge ordered au entry 
made to thai efleet. 

Attorney Argo, for the defense, asked 
lor a eontinuauee to the January lerm 
oil '.in- ground that the defendant's 
counsel had not iieen informed what 
charge would he brought against his 
clients, and some material witnesses 
had   not    l.een     tubponaed.     Attorney 
Womack, for the State, raid tbat the 
State did not want to rush the defend- 
ants into a trial, hut he did not see any 
irviil grounds for a eontinuauee. 

Solicitor Jones said he had told the 
defendant's counsel that a bill foriuur- 
ilei in the second degree would be sent 
and in his opinion they hail hail plenty 
..; i.uie to gel w itnesses. 

Kx-Ciovenior Aycoek, in behalfofthe 
defendants. Haul the trial should he 
continued because lime should begeven 
! ir the strong feeling to die down; that 
the minds ofthe public were naturally 
wrought up when any suspicion of 
cruelty to the insane was aroused, and 
for tbe defendants to have a fair trial 
the time should he moved tor the 
reasoning powers of the people to he- 
roine normal again. 

The judge said, in a case so import- 
ant, he thought tbe defendants should 
have every opportunity to prepare a 
defense, anil he would continue the 
ease, as requested, as no harm could 
come of it. Counsel for both sides 
agreed that the judge set .Monday of 
tbe second week of January term for 
trial and the witnesses were discharged 
until then. 

State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner 
sent Ins report Friday to Dr. a. A. 
(Jreeu, Boston, Mass., agent of the 
I'eabody Fund. This report embraces 
the amount received and disbursed 
since October 1st, 1901, to September 
30lh, 1906. 

There was on hand October 1st for 
public schools $460. Since that time 
checks for the following amounts and 
purposes have been received: For public 

years of age, the youngest a baby in I schools $2,000; for colored n. rmal 
"'ins. | schools |1,600; for tireensboro  Normal 

Neighbors, attracted by the smoke of | and Industrial College $1,000; for sum- 

lo- 
an i 

axe, after which she placed their bodies I 
on a bed, saturated it with coal oil and j 
set   lire  to  it.    She  then   I nickel   her 
throat with a knife, and threw herself j 
on the burning bed. Neighbors rescued j 
her, but she was so badly  burned  that 
sbe died  soon  alter she  had  made a i 
confession.   The oldest child was nine; 

the burning dwelling, rushed to the 
rescue, and found Mrs. Mark ham cov- 
ered with blood and badly burned. 

Barely able to tell her story, she at 
first declared the crime bad been com- 
mitted by a strange man, but later 
when the sherill arrived, she admitted 
that she hail slam her children, one 
by one, and attempted (o destroy their 
bodies and her own in the tire. Soon 
afterwaid she died. When the ruins 
of the home had cooled, a continua- 
tion of her story was had in the find- 
ing of the charred corpses, each with 
its skull crushed. The .Markbams 
lived apart from neighbors, the hus- 
band being employed as a laborer on 
n nearby farm. He was compelled to 
be away from home during the day. 
Having noted his wife acting ipieerly 
for several weeks he had kept the 
children, the oldest of whom was but 
nine years of age, out of school to be 
with llieniother. She was never known i 
to exhibit violent tendencies previously. 

tiOV. GLENN'S ATTITUDE. 

Bock Ulaud, III., Oct. 1.—Late last 
night Claiem e K. Markham, husband 
ami father of the victims of tbe tragedy 
wrought by Mrs. Markham in a lit of 
temporary insanity, committed suicide 
by shooting. 

Olsen Gets Decision Over Schoenfeld. 

Asheville, Sept.   29 —Prof.   Charles 
Olsen, who two weeks ago, hulled vic- 
tory out of Professor Olio's head, was 
awarded the decision between himself 
and Professor Hchoenfeld. Schoenfeld 
agreed to throw Olsen twice inside 
of an hour to win the decision, ali 
strangle holds and other dangerous 
methods barred. 

After the men had been on   the  mat 
twenty-live  minutes Olsen  secured  a 
firm hold on Schoenfeld, got Schoen- 
feld 's head between bis legs and press- 
ed   one  shoulder  and   possibly   both I 
shoulders to the mat.    Beferee J.   \V. I 
Wood, of this city gave Olsen the  fall. 
Immediately   there   was   a  squabble. I 
Schoenfeld   and   his   friends   claimed ! 

that it   was  not  a  fall,    olsen  stated 
that he   would  not  claim  a  fall  and 
awaited his opponent on the mat. 

Schoenfeld appeared before the foot- 
lights ami stated that lie had agreed 
to wrestle for the sport or the thine, 
that Olsen fouled with linger holdsaud 

of the | strangles and that he would not wres- 
tle   a   man   who   fouled and used such 
methods.    He declined to return to the 
mat   and    the   decision    was   given   to 
Olsen. 

During the time the men were on the 
mat there was some beautiful work. 

merschools$1,167.19; for the total of! 
$7,060, about $3,000 more than North . 
Carolina has been receiving from this j 
fund heretofore. 

This money was disbursed as follows: 
[ For local tax public schools $2,100; for 
colored normal schools $760; for sum-1 

j mer schools $1,107; for the (ireeusboro j 
Normal   and  Industrial College $1,000, 
making    a    total    disbursement    of I 
$6,017.19, leaving in the state  treasury ! 
from this fund $2,082.81. 

Of this amount $:-i"i(l is already prom- 
ised  to  public schools; $860 belongs faM 
the colored   normal  school   fund, and : 

$832.81 to tlie summer schools. 
Of the $2,100 distributed to public 

schools the amounts have varied from 
$26 to $100, and Ihirly-seveu school 
districts were aided in various counties. 

Charlotte Druggists Fined. 

Charlotte, Sept. 29.    Ill the Superior 
court this afternoon Judge  Webb sen-i 
tenced   B. S. Gray, Jr., and Cleveland ] 
Palmer, clerks in  the Oray Drug Com- I 
pany's store, to pay a line of $260 each I 
and the costs, amounting to $450 each, I 
for violation of the Watts law by retail- | 
lug whiskey.    They   were also  placed t 
under a ifLlHl  bond  each  to  appear at I 
each  term of Superior court for twelve I 
months and show that they   were  not! 
guilty  of any  violation  of the Watts 
law. The cases against It. S. Cray, Jr., j 
were continued.   Owing to the promi- 
nence of both parties this  trial,   which 
has   consumed   four   days,   has   been ' 
watched with great interest. 

THE NEW 

Planters 
Warehouse 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Served one hundred and twelve farmers from 
four counties on the opening day«=the 29th 

\ 

s 

Slates His Position as to the Sensational 
Nail Case. 

i;...< ijrh Post, mih. 
A statement was issued by Governor 

Ciena yesterday   setting  out   clearly 
bis position with reference to I lie noted 
Nail case at the state hospital for the 
insane and with reference to the trial 
of the four attendants charged with 
causing Nail's death by harsh treat- 
ment. Here is the statemeut as issued 
'. y the governor: 

"So many letters have  been  written ! 

inc. desiring to know what I would do 
r.i regard to the investigation 
-::.:e hospital at Raleigh, and being 
unable to answer each one separately, 
1 .ISK you to say to the public that at 
the proper time, every possible investi- 
gation shall he made of this unfortu- 
nate occurrence, to tbe eud that equal 
;. id even justice may I e done all con* 
oei ued. 

By authority of the i tiucii of stale, 
I employed Judge 1. iJ. Wouiaek to 
rt; ic.-eiu the executive i epartmeut in 
i.ie investigation of the .nine alleged 
strains! tbe attendants m their treat- 
ment of Thomas Nail, telling him that 
v> e did not desire him to carry on the 
investigation, either for the purpose of 
in -riminating anyone, or exonerating 
anyone, but to fiud out the exact truth" 
^ obtained from witness*.- under oath 

a court of competent jurisdiction, I taiu"   He was mangled am 

FOR 

Men's Suits 
Boys' Suits 

an I then to report the evi-ieiice taken 
iii that MM), w ah his recommendations 
in the council, so lhe\ could take such 
pteps a- to them seemed best. I very 
much regret that the ends orjU8ti.« 
inpiirtd tbe continuation of this case 
-l this term, but as it seems that it 
ould not lie avoided, I trust the gen- 

eral public will uitniiuld its opiuiou 
until ail the facts are brought to light 
i  older that no injustice may be done 
• > .ne.    Kverytbiug  will be done  to 

'  be tiiis matte.- to the bottom, with 
i e :e.j«i.i to tbe right* of parties ac- 

i -ed, «s well as giving ample protec- 
■ • to tbe unfortunate inmates in our 

■L t* uwltutlous, We feel .1 is Lest to 
;■ inc termination ol ihe crimiual 

.    .'ceding before definitely deciding 
• hat further course will uetakeu." 

Discourage Japanese Immigration. 

Vashihgtoii, Sept. ■_.<     According to 
. .1 I'Uiaiiun received at the Department 

• ■ t ommeice. Japan wants the I 'lilted 
States to enact legislation discouraging j 
Japanese Immigration to the I'nited I 
Mate-. I'lli- iniormatinu tomes from I 
.i department special agent who recent- ' 

;• bad a conference with Durham 
■Miite Stevens, diplomatic adviser to | 

tl -.-   emperor   of   Korea.     The   special I 
■.-••in leports   that   Mr.   Stevens  ex-1 

liuerf thai Japan is eairet   to uuder- 
'.. :-.f  the development  of  Korea   and! 
Manchuria and to settle them with her 

irplus population, in order to maiu- 
her dominating Influence there. 

Koi this reason it would  not object  if 
the  ! lilted   Stales   passed   laws   dis- 
i-ouragiug Japanese  from   coming   to 
i his country.   He added, however, that 
Japan  would  protest against any act 

ii   the   part   of  ibid   country   which 
ild   look    like   discrimination    or 

-■ ch would reflect on Japan' .-dignity. 

Philippines Stormswept. 

An unusually destructive typhoon 
-uj.t over Lu/.oil and the southern 
islands of the Philippine group last 
week, resulting in gieat loss of life and 
property. In the waters surrounding 
S marmany coasting vessels aud island 
transports were wrecked. In the in- 
ferior of the island thousands of na- 
tives are homeless, and the same re- 
port comes from many of the other 
smaller island.- The coast guard cut- 
ter    l^yte   is   a complete   wreck    and 
eleven Americans and twenty-four na- 
tives were drowned.   The loss on hemp 

estimated at $1,000,000. 

Death-Bed Confession of Murder. "» 

Asheville, Sept. 28.—The murder of 
a tourist in the Balsam Mountains by i 
an old mountain trapper is reported 
here by W. I',. Nelson, a lumberman, 
lo whom a death-bed confession ofthe 
crime was made by the trapper's son. 

The dying mountain lad stated that 
the  mountain  climber was found one 
morning  by   bis   father   and   himself, 
aught in a bear trap on Balsam Moon-. 

;led and in agony, 
'•We unsdidu'l want him to law us," I 

I the dying boy  declared,   "and  so dad 
raised hii rifle and fired." 

The body was hidden in a cave, and 
since the confession the skeleton has 
been unearthed. 

The old mountain trapper and his 
son ieft the state, but the son returned 
•i lew days ago,in a dying condition, to 
tell the story of his crime. 

Mr. Nelson says thai he will give the 
names at the right time, but refused to 
divulge them now. 

Ihree Bitten by Rat-Id bojr. 
Wilmington, Sept. SO. Mrs. linger 

Kingsbury left tonight for Bichmond 
to enter her little daughter Margaret, 
in the Pasteur Institute for treatment, : 

she having been bitten yesterday by a 
dog whose viciousne-.- gave suggestion 
of rubies. Mr.-. Margaret l.ippitt, owuer 
of the dog, a beautiful shepherd, and 
her daughter. Mrs. John M. Walker, 
were bitten by the same dog this morn- 
ing and they, to, left tonight for Bich- 
mond for the Pasteur treatment. The 
dog   was   killed   today   ami   while the 
-yon touisi of hydrophobia  were  not i Clothes Brush 
marked, the attending  physician   ad- ' 
Vised the Pasteur treatment as a  safe- 
guard. 

The Planters Steps to the Front 
from the start and GUARANTEES YOU THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES on every pile of tobacco placed upon its 

floor. The best lighted floor ever seen is the universal opin- 

in of everyone. COME TO THE PLANTERS, where you 

will receive the best of treatment and highest prices for your 
tobacco every time. 

i J. J. Meador 
AUCTIONEER 

R. 0. Gamble 
PROPRIETOR 

MEN'S PANTS 
and BOYS' PANTS 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
and BOYS* 

>OVERCOATS 

MEN'S SHIRTS and 
BOYS' SHIRTS 

MEN'S 
UNDERWEAR 

and BOYS' 
UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
COLLARS 

TIES     SOCKS 
ETC. 

We give you best values, and 
with cverySuit. Men'sorBoys' 
we   give    FREE   a   handsome 

Valuable Land for Sale. NOTICE   OF  ACTION. 
Pursuant to a decree of tbe Superior Conn 

of fiiiilfonl count)-, made in the case of ('. If. 
Wilson, i \. ruiorol Archie Wilson, deceased, 
VS.J.T. Khndeg ami others, heirs at law of 

leccased.   tbe   undcrahrned ! An ^  l   Sol,, 

will 
pill. 
• lool 
i "i i. 

ie ai I'tioli.  III   I Mill   ,,|   t|„.  court   house/ two Of the Six 
Br.^^O«:lfor4«W|y.Kortl^S««5|f{Sy 

Monday, October 23. 1905. 

I "i 
ai  1 In- n 
niece or 
Suminerl 
North iiiioi 
U'adford loi 
old home pla 
true! m to In 
di'iihi 

Ti- 

(iuilford County, 
In tin- Superior Court. 

I'. I". Frailer, administrator ol W. P, DodSOO 
deceased, vs. 

V.l\ Sootl ami wife. I". K. Itnituniei inid wile. 
Lee Doiis 11 ami Hora Hudson. 

It betas made known to tbe satisfaction of 
lo the laid and  highciM bf r.by   the court that t'.F.Rrammer and wife Uura, 
lion, in in.in ..1  tbe court housc/l *w9pf **• above named defendants,are mili- 

tate and thai they are nec- 
» to this proc Unit which is la- 

ir 11 hj 1 . r. Krazler, administrator of w. p, 
lio.l<on. d aged, airainsl the beirs-at-law of 
-Hid «. p. I1.1.K011. in r whom  is the do 
iriidHiit Laura flrammor. wfto of tbo defend- 
am r. K. liramiiu'r. to procure an order of 
Hn- court In sell the real estate ol w. p. |i,„|- 
*'» l«>r the purpose of creating aswta with 
which 10 pu dents and costs; the defendants, 

1 . i . tlramucrand liis wife Laura Brammer. 
"re hereby notiii-d toap|a-arat the oftlce of 
tin- 1 u-rk ol the Suia-rior Court of Guilford 
• oimiv iu tirecnalioro on tbeSsthdayol Octo- 
iH-r. r."ti. MI..I answer or demur to tbe eosa- 
i-iiiiiioi the I<I -int itt which has been tiled, 
and  they will lake notice Unit If they fail to 
so apuvarand i>N ad the plaintitt will apply to 
the con it lor the rcli I demanded in I be com- 
plaint. 

Ilii- >tli day of Scptenilx-r. 1MB. :i'-,;' .11 HIS .1. N i:i..-i i\. C. S. ('. 

Commissioner's Sale. 

I nn 
ih. 

<s of the court, a 
1   laud  lyimr and  I. 

I    township,     lluilford     i 
jina, adjoininv  Ihe  lands 

Tat urn in c iwi n heirs. 1 
1)1 tin- said An In.   \\ 1 . 

I I'cuik' know a as Hn 
tract, an.I contains 
ot Sale   Hue hull 

In s;\ months, \< iih interes 
mi-ill ami title retaim-d a 
l-ayiniiit ol tbe sain*. 

'1 Ins >c|.ti-inl.i r kith, llift"i. 

a-h 
nil 

ertain 
1 iii: 111 
•iinti. 
.1 Ihe 
■d ttn- 
ii. tin- 
Men- i 

> acres. 
and  Imlance 

I. 11-1-1-. ,1 pin 
■iiiity lor ihe 

liniiissloiicr  and   Kxecutl 
.11. deceased. 

w I l.si ix. 
Archie U*l|- 

lly virtue of an order of the Superior i 
01 Guilford county in ■ special proce. 
entitled II. P. Lemons, administrator 11 
estate ol .1. if. Merfdeta and Amanda r. - , 
W. M. Peoples and A. >l. Mcridcth. cvnai i. 
will sell at public auctliui on the premises. 

Saturday, October 2l, 1905, 
ut t:o'clock M.. in the highest bidder,the :. 
lowlna tract of land in Guilford county . 
the waters ol   llelcw-s creek, adjoiniim 
lands ol .lann s I'l-j-r.ilu   Nancy I'ellli and otli 
crs. and bounded as follows:  lli-irinniiit' at  ., 
stone,   nuiiiiiiir   south   -si   poles   to a stoni 
thence west > poles to a pine, thence«  11 
4U  poles   to  a   stono   nei-r   Xancj   Pi-nn   . 11 
theme cast I III |... is along Naucv 1'eiin 
crossing the 1 . K. ,v \. v. railroad to a -•     • 
» .>.! oriim corner, thence north with I 
line OB poles to a stone, thence weal IT i«   - 
to H stone, thence north SO poles, tbenceiiortl 
in  west in poles, thence north s  wcst.llp 
to a stone, thence West Si poles to the 
nlng, containingK acres more or less 

Terms of Sale   One-half cash,  hahuin- 
twclvc months, title resened until nun     - money is pain. 

This tbe 1Mb day of September, l«6. 
). P. LEMONS, Commits! r 

^«««iumm;t»;iiiit;;;:; 
•••••••♦•.-«.».. 

cf 

Come   "early    and    often." 
Don't forget the place. 

1 Hearing Before Governor Glenn in  the 
Murray Case. 

Raleigh, Sept. 80. - Hearing was held 
today before the governor iu the nota- 

I tie  case  of  Murray,  of Durham, con- 
; vlcted ol   kiiliiiK  an   mule there after 
I tbe uncle had fired  upoo   him several 
I times.    He  was  out on hail when the 
supreme court decided the case.   His 

1 lawyers  early in the week made an ef- 
fort to net the governor to defer the he- 
inntiinir of his sentence until they could 
come here and apply for a pardon.   He 
decides to defer until October 17th, and 

[to hear argument 011 the 14th for par- 
ays  the case  has very 1111- 

'The 

Merritf-Johnson 
Company 

don.    He 
usual features. 

308 S. Elm, Opp. McAdoo 
PIIONE NO. 680. 

POULTRY REMEDIES 

mutations is 

Spencer to Have a Wrestling- Match. 

Spencer, Kept. 30.—Prof. Charles 
l.eoiihardt, the world's champion mid- 
dleweight Uraeco-Roman wrestler, who 
lust night Issued a challenge to Prof 
Olsen, the winner of the wrestling 
match with Schoenfeld at Asheville 
today secured an acceptance of the 
challenge. The match has been 
ranged for next Friday and 
"ill be pulled oil in 
Olsen   has also 

Notice to Taxpayers. 

ar- 
the event 

".'•  I        1 in the southern islands   ','.,'■',,        '     "7  "W1
d    Ptot'  *•">'»■ 

••«.e   been  destroyed.   Owing  to the     1, challenge to give a second ex- 
.iestwctiou   of   the lelegraph  system     ***** '''A-heville a week later. 
reports received from other  point* are 
verj meagre. 

Irue Bill for Assault Against Policeman 
Rogers. 

Raleigh, Bept. 30.—Tbe grand jury 
a  true  bill for assault 

Isaac  \V.  Rogers, 
States    Deputy 

today  returned 
'gainst  I'olicemau 

booting   luited 
'John Dockery.   The trial'will 

,    ■  ,   . l; beld "ext week-    "'«ers ...i-l.tatc.1   hat ht did not think 
bill would he relumed. 

fill    s 

Marsha 

a true 

Death of Capt. Charles Price. 

Salisbury, Sept. 28.-Capt. Charles 
Price, one of Baljsbury's leading ,-iti- 
/ens, died at his home here early this 
moniing, at ihe aKe of lifty-ntae years 
I apt. I rue was one of the most promi- 
nent lawyers in North Carolina hav- 
ing a reputation- as an attorney for rail- 
roads, and at his death was division 
counsel for the Southern Hallway lie 
was a Confederate soldier and at'vari- 
0U8 limes represented his district in the 
legislature. 

I will attend in per* r lie represented h» 
'.'.■'.m'd'rnim'il,'"■'"" "." L' ««*« 

llndirin'a Store, Monday, Oct. 2. 
1 leasant Garden, Tuesday, Oct.:(, 
™ jy s Mill. Wednesday. OcL 4. 
1J 1. '„'l'l''"*.p|!'.''''-, TI>ursd«F, > ici.,. II. I'. Koiisl's. IridHV. 1 let  «. 
McLoansrillc. Saturday, tlet 7. 
t.ilisoinille, Monday, I'lct. !•. 
summer's Hill Houday.Oct IS. 
Merry Oaks. Tuesday. Oct. r, 
■Irown a Summit, Monday, Oct. S. 
Ilillsdale. Tuesday, Oct. :i. 
SumniertlPld. Wednesday. Oct. 1. 
.to esiliile.Thursday.Oct.5. 
■ nut nidire, Krlday. o,t. n. 
I rieii.ishi|i. Saturday, Oct. 7 

< o lay, Miniday. Oct ». 
■': -tomi, Monday, Oct  IS 
lliuli Point. Tuesday. IT. 
Hate ol   I'avaii 

Lee's 

Interna- 
tional 

| :: 

II 
" '.: 

H i: 1 : 
:: :: 
•• la :: « 

a 
II 

•nts: Una.I  la 

n -Staff,  il   .   ei nt, 
i.ontj.-,-.;     cents: .-.Ii s. Is 

.. I'.-    cents: Poll Tiix.*>.:,- 
All persons an-earn, si I van 

ta«-«[Proniiitly.   Tl,,. , eJ is needed to „ 
current l-.v|s-nsosof tl — 

Itememls-r that a lailu 
made a misdemeanor.   And this In k| 

wyers. doctors,   iiiiileitake 
and musical Inst 

l'i 

pay their 
■y 

1 also 
POLK MILLER 

carry Dog Remedies: 
GROVES JOHNSON'S 

ii. 

slat 
crs in l.iev 
and real ', 

' li-lile t„ pay a 

win. have imi ... 
; o.i.ce and pay it at 

deale 
cense ta 

IIIIIIV 

Jo pay taxes is 
• appll- 
•. deal. 

llllletlts. eiial 
and other 

AI 
ra Ma., me 

Id this tax should"caff"* 
one at lay 

I. r*. JORDAN, Sheriff, 

HOW 
Not on the Corner. 

A p D   GARDNER 
DRUGGIST 

H 
Not on the Corner. -•: 
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WOULD END LABOR WARS. 

■ . :i Plans by p. H. Scullin Indorsed 
Arbiirailon for Disputes. 

. .11 '.■.-(. •.'-.I'.I. 

..-iiiiii peace, through the arl-i- 
■f all IHIHT iliiputts, in the oh- 
ml which P. H. S.ullin,ofSan 

.... i- now working la WaahioK- 
;,    ha-   addressed   the   Master 

;i.'  .\»...iatii>ii  explaining  his 
.MI that body haegiven its in- 

III'IIIH  in  lliece plans iii a rewilu- 
.    ,,i.l by the president anil secre- 

,IKI   has joined  in the eall for a 
meeting m Typographical Tern- 

;,. h<- held on   Tuesday evening 
: .1. to discuss  the  subject   ami 

i, lion   relative to the enactment 
.:• ii.le  legislation to •ceomplhih 

!. and to organize a  branch of 
. , ; mal Industrial Peace Asaocia- 
,! ibi« cily. 

plans of Mr. Scullin have also 
i,,:-..il by Secretary Metcalf, of 
Hiiiiint at Commerce and La- 

i-ailea P Neill, Commiaaiouer ol 
who will preside at the coining 

Itnbbi Simon, of (he Wash- 
Hebrew   congregation; George 

old, -.. retaiy of the rypoifanh- 
n:   Louis  Levy, secretary of 

uiiulryinen'a   Association; " the 
.i.i  :nid secretary of the 8. li. T. 

[•refideut and secretary  of the 
-(mated   Society   of Carpenters 

isers, ami others of prominence 
government and laboi circles. 

- nlliii has been in the city but a 
lays,  and  n is expected that be- 

.■ n cciing ..f October :> many 
i ■■   ,a:.- will he appended to 

i:\ll 
Ian 
lli:.! 

i:l - IN s. II.I.IN'S PUN. 
of  Mr.  Scullin   has some 
aie new.     He  proposes to 

-    . 

■ 

: 

■ 

- 
■    : 

an association in which em- 
- members of labor  unions  ami 

i • -h.li he represented.    The 
... .e committee ol this association 
lie composed of an equal number 
yers,   labor  leaders  and   promi- 
Ui/ens  who are neither employ- 

: members of labor organizations. 
- committee labor disputes shall 
rred.     In case the committee  is 

.: le  to reach a satisfactory settle- 
l the contention,  then  u  disin- 

-:. I umpire of one person or a com- 
is to be chosen to hear the eon- 

i and (.ass upon its merits.     The 
.tion is to hold meetings from 

time  and   inaugurate a cam- 
if education in the community 
economic  and   labor questions, 
:   to  develop   public  opinion in 
of  the  settlement  of  imlusiri; I 
i- by arbitration  or judicial  de- 

on   the   lines   of   equity.    Mr. 
realizes that most communities 

; yet ready to carry his plan into 
iltloti,   and   the  lir.-t purpose(f 

- • : .'c.i/ation is  to educate  employ- 
.' nr men. and citizens t'> the new 

■: things. 
• -e to whom Mr. Scullin has talk- 
:c and el-ew here  have aiven him 

i iring, and generally have adopted 
.;i as being the best   vet  devised 

net the great problems involved in 
industrial   world   at   the present 

r. s.-iiliin organized his iirst asso- 
i.'i-.   i:i  S.HI   Krancisco, C'al., where 
• r   unionism   i-  probably stronger 

... i any other American city.    His 
eV    association   was orcaiii/cd i;:  In- 
i'. ipolis. Ii.d . >vhere all classes took 
holil rtiib enthusiasm and where the 
issoi laliou is already recognized a.-a 
|n«(". A third association was organ- 
ized leceutly ill Jersey City, and Mr. 
-i-iiliin is now in Washington working 

ii- | reject here. 
Mi   Scullin has drafted a bill   which 

opes   in   time  to have enacted by 
lie legislatures of states,   and   possibly 

'    ncre.-s for the District of Culuiu- 
.. and territories.     This act proposesa 

.■I  of arbitration and conciliation 
. determination of all differences, 

inn.i.nly  called   labor   troubles,   be- 
• mployers ami employes. 

-K KIloJI CoMMISSIoSKK XKII.I-. 
.-   i  -imple   of   the   indorsements 

i. Mi. Scullin is receiving in Wash- 
is the following from Charles P. 
Commissioner of  Labor,  who 

- •mm a personal and not an olli- 
.   -'. uidpoiiit: 

iment of Commerce and  Labor. 
Bureau of Labor. 

WashiiiKton, Sept. S>. 
!'   II. Scullin,  Secretary   National 

I i-trial Peace Association. 
hear Sir:   I have gone over the 

••r-you havesliown  me relating to 
Naiioual Industrial Peace Associa- 
v d I have given   careful  con-id- 

lo all you have said concerning 
have been very much Impressed 
your   plan.    Your idea is a lofty 

■.: reaching one, and  it  seems  to 
steps, you are taking for its real- 
are  thoroughly   practical   and 

mini-e of some very concrete Mir- 

irguiueut is required to convince 
I the fully and the crudity of 

. -enI method     ir want of method 
•i-Ulini!   industrial disputes, and, 

ly,   if  we  are  to  maintain our 
. II for resourcefulness us a pto- 

•■.   must evolve some plan of set- 
il istrial disputes which will he 

i- -aii-factory than the present one 
t\ age-earner,  the   wage-payer, 
general public. 

in- to me that your plan for the 
■ i v it ion ot the National Industrial 

.  A ialion can only he produc- 
ol   gind.  ami thai it will he a dis- 
- ;, in the direction of a more ra- 

■I  method  of adjudicating Indus-1 
i  di-putes  than anything we have 

■I. 
HI   have  my  earnest sympathy in 

.  Ill von are making, and I shall 
i iv  ulad   to do anything I can to 

■r the establishment of a branch. 
•.. organization here in the national 

i       I am, 
Yerv sincerely yours. 

ClIAKI.KS I'. NKIII- 

lakinjr Preparations. 

John, dear, 1 wish you would 
I, ,ve fin tins morning. ' 

.  ,:,i|     What do you want it KM. 
!    want   it for   the   |iiirpo-e ol 

, . something for a rainy day. 
■. id   Something   for   »   ,al"> 

\nii n;  other things, a 
.,, stockings and;a fancy petti- 

!i -, -II ,n. c..uslipatioii. dysptp-lii, 
,,,|   liver   disorders,   and   all 

.  I.  I,ou..les  positively  cured  by 
■ Hoiiister's Rocky Mountain lea. 

Non-Paymen, of P„„.Tax Does Not Pre- 

I    vent a Man Belnp a Registered voter. 
I Halela-h Post.38Wi 

|
u^?;1r^^''-""M^-:y'^ 

i i   . ,l  ;:"' U',,.elc»' 'oc-.il an elec. 
sal „.,.! "** nueaUon ..I dis.,ciis:.rv or 

i t\    iV,J',yU\':]vv,M" '•'""•'itnte  more 
of e co; "r,1-"ftl,e «8»tered voters 

ie.ec,,|onl.,-V're!41s,t!r«1"l  "» h*  ««, 

i inllS^i" ,le.(''"i ,li *"* reached ini- 
Snmr^S «f'«>-hearing the  argument 
ti      r1-,11!'1™1'11 ««■ di thai 

•Iuri«       .'.e  the   ur«'""--'nt   was   con- hided.    He „,ate(l   frolu   „      b       , 

however, that he would have liked to 
ruie the other way and hoped the Su- 
premecourt   would  overrule him, nut 

to grant the mandamus. 
Mr Battle stated thai the iiuestinu 

would be appealed to the Supreme 
'oiiu.aiidth.il it would probably be 
argued there next week. 

Judge Justice's position was that 
when Hie law sai.l registered voters II 
meant registered voters ami not quail- 
tied voters, that a man  who failed  to 
pay his poll-tax was not taken from the 
iculstialiou   books   legally,   as   he Was 
"lieu he moved out of tiie precinct oi 
died or was found not to be able to 
read and wnie;.that this was the mark- 
ed diiierence between a registered voter 

i and a i|iialilied voter.     In other w, :ds. 
[the non-payment of poll-tax does not 
prevent a man from being a registered 
voter in  the meaning of our couHlitii 
tion. 

The formal judgment was not drawn 
up yesterday, but will be today. Ii 
wi 1 set forth that the only question at 
issue is the one regarding the payment 
ol pol -tax, both sides having agreed 
upon this. 

Numbers on Mall Boxes. 

Fourth Assistant Postmaster lieneral 
He Craw nas been asked to sett le a con- 
troversy now raging between the large 
mail-oider houses, on the one hand, 
and the country merchants and small 
jobbers on the other. 

Some time ago orders were issued 
providing that boxes on rural routes 
should be numbered. Application has 
now been made for permisssion to ad- 
dresKUiail to the box numbers on rural 
routes as well as to individuals. This 
comes from some patrons as well as 
from mailorder concerns interested. 

The country merchant' and the job- 
bers who sell to them, have interpo-ed 
a vigorous protest lo the proposed plan 
of permitting mail t> be addressed lo 
the box on rural route- as is now done 
in the case of lock boxes in postoftices. 
I he claim is made that if such a pris i- 
lege were exercised it would ruin the 
business of the country merchant**. 

One must have a good memorv in 
onicr to know when and what to forget. 

BRYAN OFFERS AID. 

Commends Roosevelt's Rate Legislation 

Plans—Urges Appeal to People. 
Lincoln. Neb., Sept. L'II —William J. 

llryan, hUoiedepaiting from San Fran- 
cisco, tomorrow, upon his world tour, 
aildiesr-ed In his paper, the Commoner, 
an open letter to President Roosevelt. 
He commends the Chief Executive for 
his expressed determination as to rail- 
road late regulation, and assures him 
ol the support of Ibe people regardless 
of parly affiliation.    .Mr. liryau says: 

"To I'lesideul Roosevelt: Permit a 
parting word. You have the contest 
of Jour life before you, and I desire to 
render you all the assistance in my 
power. Vow have asked Congress lo 
enact a law so enlarging the powers ol 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
as to permit it to fix and enforce a rea- 
sonable freight rate, and the railroad 
lobby was strong enough to stop in tile 
Senate the bill passed by the House. 
The railroad magnates expect lo block 
the passage of the bill again. The Na- 
tional ( lly Hank of New York has ad 
vised its patrons that no rate legislation 
is probablt: Hie railroads have been at 
work all summer circulating literatim 
against railroad regulation, and Ibe 
Senate contains a number of member 
so intimately connected with railroad 
Interests thai they cannot be expected 
to take the people's side. Therailroad* 
uili try to persuade you; if they fail in 
this they w ill try In scale you; if they 
fail in this also, they will try to defeat 
your recommendation. It will embar- 
rass you to have strong parly leader* 
against you; you may even be embar- 
rassed by having so many Democrats 
C0-O| crating with you, but you must 
reconcile yourself to both. 

"In this light your strength lies In 
the fact that you have a large majority 
of the voters of all parties with you. 

lliill:.- AN Al-I'KAI. n> I'KOPI.K. 

"Pass over the railroad representa- 
tives and appeal to the people. Com- 
pel the opponents of railroad legislation 
to meet the issue in theopen. There i.- 
iio logical or even plausible argument 
against the legislation which you rec- 
ommend. Kxlorlion in rates, unfair- 
ness, discrimination against persons. 
discrimination against places, mid- 
night larill and rebates galore-all 
these iniquities have resulted from lack 
of regulation. They are intolerable, 
and must be stopped. Will you use 
the great influence of your ollice to se- 
cure the regulation now or will yon 
leave the honor lo a successor. 

"They win tell you that effective rate 
legislation will disturb the harmony oi 
your parly.    You cm answer that a re. 
fusal to respond lo the just demand if 
the public means not harmony but po- 
litical death. 

'•The Democrats, if they had n« 
higher purpose- than to secure control 
of the offices, might wish you  to lead 
the railroad element of your party, hut 
they are citizeus first and Democrai- 

afterward. They are more interested 
in securing needed reforms than they 
are in securing credit for them. If it 
he found necessary to change the 
method of electing senators before that 
body is brought into sympathy wiih 
the musses, you will find enthusiastic 
support in the advocacy of this itfur >i. 
'our limts the House of Representa- 
tives has, by an almost uuaniiUoiis 
vote, declaied in favor of the election 
of senalois by direct vote, twice when 
the Hoii.-e was Democratic and twice 
"lien it was Republican. 

TARIFF KEDIXTION AM) ARBITRATION. 

"If in your Ibht you deem it wise to 
attack   Hie  trusts,  you   will  find [bat 
iney   have   few    Iriends- ie   worth 
cultivating. Ifyou are willing to help 
reduce ibe taiill where it shelters a 
laist, jou win Hud the Democrats 
ready to aid you mid with them an in- 
creasing number of Republicans. Ir, 
encouraged by success of your elf.its 
hi the anthracite strike, you decme tu 
urge the establishment of a permanent 
board for the arbitration of diflereuces 
between Inter and capital, you will 
lind a grow ii,.- force behind you. 

"Stand by your nuns. \.'.<t have de- 
veloped   a   re-.', iin   element   in   ihe Ite- 
pnoiii-.,!, ptirlj; von mu-t lead it «i 
sutler the hiimilUti >n .,f i-enng tln- 
•e".i|. iship pass to sonic one else. 

"lour (void- have excited great ex- 
pectalions which must be met, lor you 
« iii be measured by your own words 
I he i ommener commended your me-- 
-age if last December, and wi;l lend 
you any influence it liny have, so long 
as you advocate reforms (la f.i'-.r.-: 
yon owe ii to yourself, you owe it to 
your party, and. more than all, you 
ov\e it to your country. 

W. J.  IlllVAN." 

Ihouglit breeiey Had Gall. 

NIK 'Ml., HIS.states. 

Albert K. Plllsbury, former attorney 
general of Massachusetts, on visiting 
the birthplace of Horace (ireeley in 
Aiuber-t, N. li , noticed that Iheie 
was no placard about the place lo i.i- 
forin the publi • of its historical inlere-t 
According in himself be tacked on Ibe 

bouse a card which read: "This is the 
birthplace of Horace Clreeley " While 
engaged at the task a passing native 
paused to read the card, and turning to 
Mr. Plllsbury, he remarKed with some 
acidity; "The gall of some of you fel- 
lers that have made money in I lie cily 
i-fairly sick'nin'. What do you sup- 
pose folks here care whether you was 
ooru on this farm or some other old 
i.iiin," Them's my sentiments, Mr. 
tireeley, and don't you forget it." 

(■ills, ifyou want red lip-, laughing 
eyes, sweel breath and good looks, 
use Hoiiister's tba-ky Mountain 'lea. 
Thegiealest beautilier known. So cents, 
Tea or Tablets,    II niton'.- diug stole 

A woman is an attractive listener 
w lieu her husband talks in his sleep. 

MERCURY 
The e!:r:-^ of JCcrcury ami V Hash arc 

worse than the LiTecu of Conmgioui 
HI lud Poison, for which these minerals 
arc generally used.   Tliey camiot euro 
the disease, and in addition set lip a pois- 
on of their own, producing dyspepsia, by 
drying up the gastric juices', salivation, 
sores, mercurial rheumatism, aud often 
necrosis of the bones. 

Bowling Green, Ky., Mitchell House. 
Oontlemen:—For over four years I suf- 

fered Kivatiy from a severe case of Con- 
tagions Jil'iod Poison. I went to Hot 
Sprir.TK, Etaylajg there four months at n 
b:.r expense. I then consulted physi- 
cians, who prescribed Mercery. Noth- 
ing did me any Rood, in fact the treat- 
meat proved more harmful than benefi- 
cial. Tlius I contlnui d to suitar fcrfour 
years. I mentioned my ease to a friend, 
who told me that 8.8.8. had certainly 
cured him. I at once commenced its use, 
and in six months could Hud no trace 
lit tbodis is&e whatavi r. Tl.:«wns about 
two years acn, and there has been, no 
suras of return.        D. K. SANDKHS. 

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots, 
herbs and barks, is the only known an- 
tidote for Contagions Blood Poison, it 
thoroughly and permanently eradicates 
the p.x.son from the blood so that no sign 
;s ever seen of the disease in future. 
S. S. S. builds up instead of tearing down 
the system, as do Mercery and Potash, 
and when it has cured the disease everv 
part of the body has been toned lip 
•j" ^ its purifying and t .:iic effer.s. 
S. S. S. also removes any effects of the 

mineral treat- 
meat from the 
blood. We offer 
a reward of 
Jt.ooo.oo for 
proof that 

PURELY VEGETABLE. S. S. S. contains 
a particle of 

Mercury, Potash or any other mineral, 
llonie treatment hook and any medical 
advice will he given without charge, 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga. 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 

1   Owing to the Charcoal    \ 
ml other Ininc'll'.-'lb 

jKellum's 
Sure 
Cure 

FOR INDIGESTION 

it stimulates and excites 
the digestive organs ami 
juices to perform their 
natural functions. This 
once done you soon find 
your life brightened and 
your health restored and 
your indigestion re- 
moved. Yes, not like the 
artificial or pepsin rii ,th- 
rives that help only or ,i 
time, but cures perma- 
nently by curing natur- 
ally. In a few short years 
this our leading prepara- 
tion has won "name and 
fame" over this fair land 
and beyond ihe sea. So if 
you aie a member of thfl 
vast army of dyspeptic; . 
suffering with sour stom - 
ach, nausea, nervous- 
ness and heartburn, gel 
a bottle and never regret 
it. 

I 
: 

Sold   by   local  tlruiryists ;unl  K. Y. \ 
II. A. Iliiyiics. Stok-Mi.ik-;   II.   «'    Brit- 
tain. SuiumtTtlrltl; I'iiiiitx  Iirti 
Kern** s\ilU*; GlbionvIIJo  1 iruir 
puny. UttwonvUle.  Try a free nnipJ 

.   ('.   Mrit-   X- 
niif Moti .    j! 

Tall anil aoe M f«»r prloec Iwfcire plmuirf 
Fnuronlpn. We carry the Isiweal stock of 
Houfffa and Uresucd Lumber ami tbimjlvs in 
the city anil can nil *«nr nrrti»rs promptly. 

We have a law Wocli t;l Keiiclntf and Harn 
Lumber on band Hi all limesal bottom prtoea. 
Very cln*c pti«*e* pl\cn < n car l< l * 

Otltot*: Corner South Vsbe Birw i jml Sotitk 
era Hall toad, 

WLEYSHONEY^TAR 
"O0B «h» cough tnd h«k!■ lun^i 

3 L. Richardson Drug Co. 
2     Greensboro, N. C, Distributers. 

mi l*i>im Hil'MIII ................ ..... 

You Know What You Ar« Tailing 

A ten y.>ii t.ii>«- Bn»»o*t ra«iel««Chill imio 
•»i-aiiiM' tlie formula in plulniy printed on 
jv, ry liovtle shuwinir inn. It ll llnplj IrOfl 
u ,; Quinine in a taatelen form. Ho •■urn 
ie pny.   Ue 

i:i-,    Ton   or 
-ll'lf. 

Tablets.    Holton a 

THERE   iS   A   TIDE   IN    IHE   API-AIRS   OF   MEN,   WHICH,   TAKEN   AT   THE   FLOOD,   LEADS   ON   TO   FORTUNE." 

•irJEffiSiiseaE?-c.: ^.fe-w*^?' 

POPULATION 
1890    3.317 
1900 10,035 
Gain 10 years, 200% 

POPULATION 
estimated     on     same 
ratio of gain: 
1910 30,000 
1920    90,000 

The Norfolk of North Carolina! 

PIEDMONT  HEIGHTS" 
The Coming Residence Section of Greensboro! 

—THE— 

American Suburban Corporation 
Is a \~±: k^nta Corporation, comprised of 
the most wealthy and Influential capi- 
talists and business men Ot Norfolk. 
Its officers are as follows: 

W.   D.   PENDER President 

J. W.  PERRY Vloe-Presldent 

E. W. WOLCOTT 8ec.-Treat. 

for whose commercial standing refer- 
ence Is made to Dun or Bradstreet, or 
any Bank or Business firm In Norfolk. 
These men have been the prime movers 
In Norfolk"* treat development, and 
having ereat faith In the future of 
GREENSBORO, have backed It up 
with their dollars. Have you any faith 
In thsj growth of your Home Town! 
Shew Itl 

"Piedmont Heights" 
Is located to the southwest of Greens- 

boro, In what Is destined to be the 

future residence section of the city. 

Tho breeze ynu get at "Piedmont 
Heights" Is pure, fresh country air. 
We have an addition of about 500 
lots, each 40x125, laid out with broad, 

spaolous streets to bo graded and to 
have uniform artificial stone side- 
walks throughout, which Improve- 
ments, with the beautiful shade trees 

and park, will make It an Earthly 

Paradise. The property Is also to have 
water, elsotrlo lights, sewerage system 

and firat-olaas stteet car servtoe, as 
noted elsewhere. 

Guarantees and Restrictions 
1. An Electrlo railroad to "Piedmont 

Heights"—6 cents fare. 
2. Water mains from "Piedmont 

Heights" to connect with City Water 
Works. 

3. Free deed to lot in case of death of 
purchaser before maturity of con- 
tract. 

4. No lots to be sold, rented or dis- 
posed of to those of African descent. 

8. No liquor or ardent spirits to be sold 
or given away on property. 

6. No scheme of facing: lots in other 
direction than original layout per- 
mitted, 

T. No use to be made of any lot so as 
to constitute a nuisance to neigh- 
borhood. 

5. The streets are to be graded, side- 
walks constructed, park laid out and 
■hade tree* planted. 

Prices and Terms 
"Piedmont Heights" Is Intended to 

supply a demand for large lota at a 

reasonable price, and Is destined to 

prove the most popular and successful 

addition ever opened In the South. 

The size of the lots Is 40x125 and 

until November 1st, 1905, are priced at 

$240 eaoh, $50 extra for corners, on 

terms as low as TEN DOLLARS 

DOWN and FIVE DOLLARS MONTH- 

LY, no Interest or taxes. They are as 

sure to Inorease In value as Greens- 

boro Is sure to growl 

K> 

C/J 

There were 1,200 new houses 
erected in Greensboro last year] 

some of these were on the oar 
line, but NO water.   Houses to 

be     erected     In     "Piedmont 
Heights" will have both OAB 

service and WATEB. 

OTJT-07 - TOWN PTTfiCHAS- 
ERS will receive  a  refund of 

amount of railroad fare, to be 
credited on the down payment 

in event of sale.   Embrace this 
opportunity to see Greensboro! 

Out Out and Mail This Coupon. 
Amerloan   Suburban   Corporation 

Gentlemen i—I am Interested I 
let  proposition,  and  will  be 

to recslve full particulars. 

NAME ».., 

ADDRESS   

ion.\ 

n your  \ 
pleased   \ 

No trouble to show you  our property;   call at our offices, write or phone, and one of our representatives 
will call on you, and carry you out in our automobile. 

Ball Phone The American Suburban Corporation 
:•.•»».*.-.' 

YESTERDAY    w A g 

;/£:' t *.>!>*£i; a-nffc-.-.i®;/;1^*! 

■TOMOKkOW    MAY     BE -TODAY 

308-309 

City Nat'l Bank Bldg 

DO   IT   NOW ! 
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Pleasant Garden's High School. 
EDITOH PATRIOT: Perhaps not all the 

readers of the PATRIOT are aware <»f the 
fait that there is springing into exig- 
ence a high school at Pleasant Garden. 
Afler Ken tress township had voted a 
local tax for its public schools there 
was developed an idea of having a cen- 
tral hluli school to which any one in 
the township might go and prepare for 
college. With such a school in view 
ttie people of this township, headed by 
John ('. Kennetl. went nobly to work 
and by their untiring efforts have built 
a beautiful.stihstantial house70x32feet, 
two stories high, which is today, With 
the lot on which i' stands, valued at 
18,000. Joined to the rear of this build- 
ing is theold Pleasant Garden academy 
building repaired, which will serve 
lor an auditorium. The class rooms 
will l:e healed by new ventilat- 
ing heaters and other needs will he 
supplied as finances will permit. 

This central school does not interfere 
with the regular public schools as hen - 
tofore existed but rather completes the 
work begun l>3- them. A student,after 
having passed the seven grades taught 
iu the regular public school, can at 
home continue his studies thiuugh the 
tenth grade, which prepares him for 
any of our colleges. 

The lirst term of this institution will 
begin on Monday morning,October hi, 
at 830. o. V. Wooeley, A. B., Guil- 
ford College, will serve as principal and 
have charge of the high school work. 
Miss Virgin!i Stover, a graduate of 
Daveuport Female College, will teach 
the fourth, fifth and sixth grades, 
while the primary department will be 
carefully looked after by Miss Minnie 
Brown, a teacher who lias had n-uch 
experience in this line of work. 

Any  student  desinng a high school 
education   will   be  cordially  received 
Those  coming  who   live   outside   the 
township will be charged a small  tui- 
tion rate. 

Prospects for a good opening increase 
all the while. 

Additional Correspondence. 
Mechanlcsvllle Items. 

Mr. Henry Harvey lost a line horse 
last week. 

Mr. Arville Wilborn, from States- 
ville, spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives here. 

Mr. Carl Jester's mother. Mrs. Will 
Jester, and his aunt, Mrs. Kidd. from 
Hickory chapel, visited him one day- 
last week. 

Mrs. J. W. Montgomery, from your 
city, returned home last Sunday after 
spending a week with relatives and 
friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1{. H. Crouch are vis- 
iting the latter's sister. Mrs. Lewis 
Minth, near Waughtowu, and tbeir 
daughter, Mrs. Chap. Itodenhamer, of 
Winston. 

A good many of our people wtut to 
Abbott's creek last Saturday and Sun- 
day to the baptizing. There were eight 
baptized on Saturday and two on Sun- 
day, and there will be two or three 
more baptized on Saturday before the 
fifth Sunday iu this month. The Print- 
atives Baptists are Increasing as well 
as other denominations. 

The protracted meeting closed at 
Lebanon last Sunday. There were be- 
tween fifty and sixty conversions. 
About forty joined the church, and 
part of them will by choice be baptized 
by immersion next Suuday. Itev. 
W hi taker, from High Point, and Rev. 
Ashbtirn. from Liberty, assisted Bev. 
Cecil. The people ought to be very 
thankful  indeed  lor such   a   glorious 
meeting anil such a manifestation of 
the holy spirit, for the Lord is surely 
With them. 

Liberty R. F. D. No. 2 Items. 
Itev. W. K. Ashbum preached one of 

his best sermons at Mt. Pleasant Sun- 
day. 

Miss Mary Smith, of Whitsett Insti- 
tute, visited her parents Saturday and 
Sunday. 

We are expecting to have a new 
bridge across the creek near Mr. Ben- 
nett's Boon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowman repre- 
sented Pleasant I'nioii Sunday school 
at the county convention. 

Messrs. T. A. Shepard and Charles 
Spoon have gone to Nashville, Tenn., 
to finish their courses in medicine. 

A township Sunday school conven- 
tion will be helii at Pleasant I'nion on 
the fifth Sunday in October. Every- 
body invited. 

Mt. Pleasant Sunday school was re|i- 
re-ented at the county convention at 
Alamance church Saturday by Mr. and 
Mrs. I!. I-". Amick, Misses LalaliAmick 
and Nannie Smith and Mr. Willie I 
Neese. 

We noticed the following young la-' 
dies from the Liberty Normal College 
at Mt. Pleasant Sunday: Misses Maude 
Lediium, Mattie Coble, Mary Thomp- 
son, Nettie Spoon, Myrtle and Martha 
Amick. 

Westminster Items. 
Mr. Nathan Wright is improving his 

dwelling. 

Lumber is being hauled to repair the 
Armlield bridge. 

Miss Lizzie Williams, of Atlanta, Ga., 
is here on a visit. 

High Rock nill Items. 

Mr. T. H. Overman will be at High 
Bock next Saturday. 

The High Bock mill is doing more 
business tbis year than ever before. 

Mr. John Page will soon move into 
the old High Bock brick house with 
Mr. Phil McKinney. 

Some good peopleshould be imported 
bere to pray for rain, as the water 
power is getting weak. 

A gold mine has recently been dis- 
covered about a mile south of here by a 
gentleman from Uibsonville. 

Prof. D. T. Cook, ex-engineer of the 
Overman chair works, Uibsonville, re- 
cently visited the works and found 
them doing a rushing busiuess. 

Last Hope Vanished. 
When leading physicians said that 

W. M. Suiithart, of Pekin, la., had in- 
curable consumption, his last hope van- 
ished: but Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
kent him out of his grave. He says: 
"This great specific completely cured 
me, and saved my life. Since then, I 
have used it for over 10 years, and con- 
sider it a marvelous throat and lung 
cure." Strictly scientific cure for 
Coughs, Sore Tilroat or Colds; sure pre- 
ventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed, 
50c and $1.00 bottles at all druggists. 
Trial bottle free. 

Special Offerings 
IN 

New Goods 
AT HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

Seed rye, wheat and  oats 
send iv. Co.'s. 

at Town- 
3fi-8t. 

r ~? 

Farmers' Protective Association. Mr.    Kmmett   Bristow  came   home 
| from Bileigh last week oil a visit. 

There was a meeting of the Farmers'       \ir j(,i...  iiarvev ilaM ~.~u ■ ,,,. 
Protective Association at Hall's school-   OmnS^SSZSdJmS!St£i 
house Saturday. September Hi.th. There  soon "^ 
were  some very interesting   talks on 
farm topics, such as preparation of the 
soil for  sowing wheat,  the cultivation 
of grasses, and on terracing.   The sub- 8f*ut hm,<1*y »»**• 
jects  were very interesting  to  farmers 
who wish to get out of the old rut and 
improve their laud. 

Now, Mr. Editor, in our opinion the 
best institute for the education of farm- 
ers is right here at home. Let good, 
practical farmers meet together and 
give their knowledge about farming. 
They can learn 
from  professors 

Misses Lillian and Kstelle Williams, 
who have employment at Higli Poiut, 

Deep Biver school will begin • ictober 
Kith with Miss Mamie Lowe principal 
and Miss Flora Lloyd assistant. 

Mr. Charlie Da via expects to meet his 
singing class at Deep Biver  Saturday. 
He has been sick for several weeks. 

Jim   Marlow and   Frank Flynt are 
 lame' house. 

had his house 

professional pai 

w.eugeauoui  lanning.   painting Mr.   M. B.   Will 
more iu this way than   Mr. j. ,<   Horum ,      jUHt 

'" n"  UHUa"? 1,ave th,e ! painted, also. 
t and uot the practical. |  

We hope you will give us your aid iu 
getting the farmers to come out and 
take part in these meetings and help 
jo develop the farming interest iu tbh 
county. 

Our next meeting will be at Hall's 
BChoolhouse Saturday uigbt, October 
14. We invite all who are interested in 
farming to come and take part in the 
meeting. We expect to discuss some 
very interesting topics. X. 

Rockefeller Turns Over $10,000,000 in 
Cash to Education Board. 

New   York, Get 2.—The 910,000,000 
gift of John D. Bockefeller to the gen- 
eral education board, which was an- 
nounced last Juue, was paid to the 
board by Mr. Bockefelleriucash today. 
The $in,0oo,ooo were delivered to the 
executive committee of the board while 
1 i se.-sio i by F. T. Gates a representa- 
tive of Mr. Bockefeller, and also a mem- 
ber of the committee. The payment 
was made iu a series of checks made 
payable to George Foster Peabody. 
treasurer of the board. Six of the 
checks were for one million and two 
for two millions each. 

to 

To Complete Wllkesboro and 
Turnpike. 

Jefferson 

Baleigh, Sept. 30.—Penitentiary di- 
rectors met with the governor and 
council of state this evening, and de- 
cided to complete Wilkesboro and Jef- 
ferson turnpike to the top of the Blue 
Rid <e. Ab >ut a mile and a half remains, 
tobedoue. The top of the mountain 
is about nine miles from Jeflerson. If 
the latter place will pay for the work, 
the road will he built there, if not the 
convicts will be withdrawn. 

John Sharp Williams to Stump Virginia. 

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 30.—Congress- 
man John Sharp Williams has been 
invited to visit both Maryland and 
Virginia, and the Democratic state 
executive eommitee is especially in- 
sistent that he shall visit the latter 
state and deliver addresses iu behalf 
of Congressman Swaneon's candidacy 
for governor. It i„ very likely that 
Mr. \\ ilhams will go to Virginia, de- 
livering bis first address at Salem on 
October 36. 

Much to the surprise of the legal fra- 
ternity, Col. W. B. Rodman, a com- 
paratively new resident of the state 
has been appointed division counsel of 
the Southern Bailway to succeed the 
late Cipt. Charles Price. 

Subscribe to the PATRIOT now. 

Pine Grove Items. 

Mr.  John Hardin  has returned 
school at Liberty. 

Miss Octavia Hockett expects to en- 
ter Peele's College soon. 

Farmeis are quite busy saving their 
crops and preparing to sow wheat. 

We are glad to know that a large bell 
has been put on the Pine Grove school 
house. 

We are glad to know thatlittleSallie 
| Myrtle  Feu tress,  who  has been quite 
ill with diphtheria, is improving. 

Miss Kinuia Lena Fentress,daughter 
of Dr. It. F. Fentress. was married to 
Mr. Veruon Fields September the 20th. 
We wish them much joy. 

Mr. A. M. Fentress closed his singing 
school at Tabernacle lastSuuday. His 
Center class went over and sang with 
them. We are glad to know that he 
has such interesting classes, and we 
wish him much success iu his eflorts. 

Center items. 

Yes, we are all coming to the fair. 
Mr. John Hardin buried two small 

children the past week. 

The Hockett & Bristow saw mill is 
tied up because of the scarcity of water. 

Mr. (J. I*. Barker's little son was 
badly hurt last week while leading a 
cow. 

One day last week Mr. Will Wall 
living west of here, had the misfortune 
to lose his barn and contents by fire 
It was accidentally set on lire by chil- 
dren playing nearby. 

A large feed barn on the farm of Mr. 
A. W. VlCkory, three miles southeast 
of Climax, was destroyed by fire re- 
cently. A small boy, a box of matches 
and a straw stack furnished the com- 
bination that started the tire. Neigh- 
boring buildings were saved after great 
exertion. There was only $loo insur- 
ance. 

Nubbin Ridge items. 

Nubbins   are   short on   the 
Peas are plentiful. 

There is uot a case of sickness on the 
Bidge. We attribute our good health 
to good water, good habits and the per- 
fume of the blackjack. 

The Bidge is still booming. Since 
our last report Will Uttle has covered 
his barn, Frank Lethco, D. S. Hall and 
Joe Newman have dug wells, and Ab- 
ner Davis is going to follow suit. Dock 
Stinson's well is ruuniug over and he 
is digging a ditch to carry oil the sur- 
plus water. 

Bidge. 

Our Fall 
LINE OF 

Howard 
Hats 

ARE HERE 

ALL THE 
NEW STYLES 

AND 
SHAPES 

Howard 
$3.00 

S.J. 
KAUFMANN 

One Price Cash Only 
306 S. ELM ST. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Pursuant to the power rested in (fee mort- 

gagee by virtue of a certain mprtnire dead 
executed by Washington Karrlsh and wife 
Nannie tarrisb. to Mrs. W. 11. Groves on the 
litb day of January, 1900, and duly recorded 
in the oiticcoi Keglsterof Dead! of Ouilford 
county, North Carolina, in Ixiok 121. page I 
etc.. the under iirm-d will expose for sale at 
public auction at the court house door in the 
eity oi Greensboro, N. c, on 

Saturday. October 2Iit. IO0S. 

at 12 o'clock noon, a certain tract or pa reel of 
land lying and  being fntfaocountyofGuil- 
fprd, state or North Carolina. Uilmcr town- 
ship, adjoining the la-ids of Dieev Pickett and 
'"'"i™- and Iwunded as follows: ik'Kiniiiiiir on 
;,'.,'* street the southeast corner of Dicey 
Pickett s residence, running thence with said 
roruis street south 2 degrees west (Hi rest to 
Jesse w right's eorner. thence north sg de- 
grees west with Jesse Wright's line Mi feet to a 
stone in saiil line, thence north tH degrees 
east BK feet to said Dicey Picketfs line, theme 
south SB degrees e ist with said Picketfs line 
•feet to the la-ginning. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This the 18th day or i-°epteml>er. IMS. 

MHd. W. H. QKOVB8, Mortgagee. 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina, i  ,    ..    „ 

Guillord County. ( In thc SuP«rlorCourt. 
Susan K. Vaughn vs. Samuel 11. Vaughn. 

The defendant, Samuel H.Vaughn, will takn 
notice that an action entitled as above has 
Men commenced in the Superior court 
(•uilford county, North '*"—><- 
the plaintiff to obtain 
Ouilford county. North Carolina! brought bv 
the plaintiff to obtain an absolute divorce 
from the said defendant. Samuel 11. Vaughn 
The said delendant will further take notice 
that ne is required to appear before the Indue 
of the Superior Court Veld In GreensCo 
(.uiltord county. North Carolina, on the 11th 
day ot December. HOG. to answer or demur to 
the petition or complaint in na d action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for relief 
demanded in the said complaint, which re ef 
will be granted in the absence of the defond- 
eoatn an,wer or demur or Bhow c»uee to the 

tJkS£&°£?£. i? Greensboro, Gullford coun- 
&*22£.<SBlta-' on «"»• th« *«h dayUSf September, 1805 
■» lit JOHN J. NELSON, C. 8. C. 

Dress Goods 
76C Mohair, "ifl inches wide, in black, blue, brown and 

garnet green, our special price per yard -ISc. 

11.00 all wool ."iL' Inches wide for skirts or pauts, one of 

the bent values we ever tillered, made to sell for $1 per 

yard, our price 60c. 

lieautiful Plaid Goods, 15c, 25c and 48c a yard. 
-Vi-inch wide Dress Good* at 18c yard. 
New line of Laces, special 2-V. 

Skirts 
Skirts, 98c up to $15. Call and see our 13.50, $5.00 and 

$7.50 specials. They can't be matched at anything like 
the price. 

Clothing 
This department is second to none. Our Men's. Voutb* 

and Boys' Suits we would gladly have you compare with 
any. 

Men's Suits, $3.48, $6.00, $7.50, $10, $12.60, $16, $K 
Youth's Suits, $3.48 up to $7.50. 
Boys' Suits, 96c up to $5. 

Make good your opportunity by looking through om 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Department. 

10c Socks at 8c; 15c Socks at  10e; Men's Corduroj 

Pants We; Boys' Corduroy Pants 25c; 10c Handkerchief* 

at 5c: 85c Suspenders at 10c; SOc Suspenders at  19c: : 

Hat at ilSc.    Not a hat in the lot worth less thai: *2.5n, 
Choice at !l»c. 

New Coat Suits 
Ladies'Satin I.ineil Covert Cloth [Jacket,  latest 

out and cheap at $7.60, special at $5. 
< 'oat Suits $-"i.mi up to $42.50. 

thing 

Shoes 
Have you ever tried us en Shoes? if not, why not? 

A trial is all we ask. < >ur prices and the wearing quality 
nf our Shoes will bring you back. 

Ladies'. Men's, Hoys', Misses and Children's Shoes, 
all styles and prices. 

Two Job Counters, IlSc and S2.4S.    Better look. 

Specials 

Ladies' Neckwear 
50c and 75c Pure Linen Embroidered Collars, . : 

Clal price 25c. 

Millinery 
New  Beady-to-\Vear Hats 

through. 
48e up.   Come and 

7}c Outing at V; 7*c Ginghams at 5c: 5c Ginghams at 

SJc; 5c Plaids at 3U-; 10c Outing at sic; 10c Flannelette at 
71c: 15c White Flannel at 10c; good Calico at 31c; good 

Ticking at 5c; good yard-wide Bleaching at 5c; 10 cent 

Ciiambrays at BJc; Ladies' 20c Stockings at 10c; 15c 
Misses' and Boys' School Hose at 10c. 

What Little Brownie Will Buy 
1 yard Kmbroidery  lc L' Packs Hair Pins 
1 yard Ribbon  lc 8 Collar Buttons h- 
1 Folding Fan  lc 25 Euvelopes . |c 

12 Safety Pius  lc 24 Sheets Paper lc 
1 Paper Pius   ie l Man's White Necktie h 
2 Lead Pencils  lc 1 Card Hook aud Eyes lc 
7 Pen Stalls   u- l pair Side Combs 1,- 
1 Looking Glass   lc 1 Cake Soap.. 1, 
6 Pen Points  ic~ 1 Box Blacking 1, 

LIJSe"f* Book  lc I P»P« Carpet Tacks lc 
2-. Marbles    ..        ic 2 Pair Shoe Strings ... lc 
2 Balls Sewing Thread . lc 1 Yard Lace 1, 
VS„F|M|1 Hooks  lc Many others at same price. 
8 Boxes Matches  lc 

Harry-Belk Bros. Co. 
ii 
THAT CHEAP STORE" 

0»»»MI»IIHIi;i||<» miiimm minimum mm 

it 
LEST YOU FORGET" 

we want to remind you that we are selling the Buckeye Drill 
—one of the best made. If you could see them going out from 
our store you could very readily understand what we mean 
by SELLING them. We want to sell you one. and are in po- 
sition to name very attractive price and terms. Don't forget 
this, but see us at once and secure a bargain, 
come send for catalogue, Etc. 

If you cannot 

It 

This cut represents 

"The Busy Bee" or 

Loop-Handle Scraper 

may be used to clean pots, bowls, dough board 

infgood condition and money will be refunded. days 
Price 15c. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ntiiiniiiniii! 
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You Will Find 
I'l.KNTV   OK 

Home Made 
Shoes 

Neighborhood  News. 

Matter, «f  Intereit   Reported   by 

°"    Cor»«    «f    Corretpondenti. 

AT 

J, M. Hendrix 
& Co.'s 

%'%^%'%."%'%'%%^%.« U~  
GOOD 

Farms for Sale 
115' 2 ACRES 

- »i -i from center of this city, on 
! ami Macadam road, s room 

:■ and pood large liarn. At a 
for quick >:ile. 

ioo ACRES 
\       ISattle Ground.    New dwelling 

• .\ 1>:IIli.   Hood land.   $2,700.(0. 

248 ACRES 
\       :iUliuK».    Near   Battle Ground. 
A        enough to pay  for  farm.    Well 

red.    Price £!,OUO.0O. 

305 ACRES 
,:  I on  I'.ru-li  Creek.    10  miles 

weft.   ' 'lily js.ini per acre. 

134 ACRES 
• - -oiitheaft.   K-room house, bam 

thei   outbuildings.    A   splendid 
iiie.    ' 'illy *4.•">■">.1.11. 

SAMPLE BROWN 

Wnitsett Items. 

H-i'ton 8a,X,1'rdayaVe"POrt  ***»*   Bur" 

MLSSSSS.U vfa,tmg frieu<18 

dStfssssi,viBited near Mc- 
rHiirtru,weJ'.OHerre,teXl,ectB to   buil,i   a 

residence here sometime soon. 

..i^U t.hre.e literary societies  have de- 
cweq to K,ve entertainments this term. 

i.!ie.v?r?l ■ l,t,tem,ed  ,he "Clanaman" 
last night 111 Greensboro from tliis place. 

We were glad to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence (one in our place last Batur- 

Several life insurance agents have 
been working this territory the past 
week. * * 

Last Thursday Dr. Wbltaett made a 
business trip to Raleigh, returning on 
Friday. 

Kev. S. M. Rankln will preach at 
Sprint'wood i-lmreh next Sunday at II 
0 clock. 

Mrs. Livinia Foust, who has been 
unwell   for  some  weeks, continues to 
improve. 

A moot court will so« n be presented 
as  an  exercise  by  one  of the literary- 
societies. 

The protracted services at the In- 
formed church this week arc attracting 
large crowds. 

Miss I.iz/ie Whitt, who has been un- 
well for some weeks, is out again and 
has entered school. 

Miss Georgia Clapp, who has many 
friends  here,   has  entered  a school of 
elocution In Philadelphia. 

Mr. K. M. Bason, a student at Trinity 
pollege. spent  Saturday  aud   Sunday 

years 
»y 

He  graduated   here  two 

MILLINERY 
Mrs. N. C. Weatherly 
i- your inspection of her 

larire and elegant assortment of 

Hats- for Ladies and Children. 
Y iu Will find prices reasonable 

aud the goods the latest aud best 
I oe found iu the Northern mar- 
xi-l. She has a nice line of Kid 

Iiloves. All the new shades 
Itiifhings, Collars, Etc., Etc. 

See her before you buy. South- 

ern Trading Stamps with all 

cash purchases. 

109 W. Market Street 

HELMS' ~~ 
DRUG   STORE 

will lie headquarters for 

Cold Fountain and Fancy Drinks 
Ice Cream, Etc. 

[Jl'KINU THE  FAIR. 

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Box Paper 
■ t i-\ ery description. 

Soaps, 5c to 50c Cake 
■ • anceM line ever seen In the city. 

:e Our Exhibit of X-mas Goods 
■  main exhibit ball at the fair 

upstairs. 

J.   D.   HELMS 
OPP.    McADOO   HOTEL 

Notice by Publication. 
Una.      1  In tb© Superior Court, 

1 i.uniy. 1 Clerk's oirico. 
... Uuujrlas Dick and   Mary K. Dick, 

•    anil  child en ■•!  John M. Dick, 
• n-ifiilar or testamentary guardian, 
1 ni-xt I'rlend. John M. Dick, 

\ s. 
Shaw and his wile. I". M. Shaw, ami 

'.. k. all of full age,and Leslie Dick, 
II mkln liu.k and Robert Y. Kick, the 

1-1 infants without general or testa- 
• guardian.    All   the   defendams 
iinnwil an- children of Frederick N. 

■••HM-II. 

fondants,   .lames A. Shaw ami his 
M  .-haw. and John Dick, al!  of  full 

'I   I.'-lie Dick, Anna K   llkln Dick and 
l\ liiek. the three last Infanta, with- 

• ral or testamentary mmrdian, belra- 
1   Kn-derlok  N.   Dick, deceased, will 

'.'iihiiiitn action entitled as above 
••11 commenced in the Superior court ol 

: 1 nunty North Carolina, for the pur 
■• Ming certain real estate, situate in 
I county. North Carolina, now be- 

- to the said plaintiffs and defendants 
.1- 111 common, as set out in the peti- 

•' - salil cause. .      . , 
• hi   -niil defendants will further take 
thai   they are  reuulied to appear 1H- 

indersigned at his olllce in the court 
lireensboro, Guilford county. No th 

1   on  the Bth day of November, NOB, 
-.••I or demur to the complaint or pc 

-.ml inns .or the plaintiffs will ap- 
tlit- court ior rel el demandid in sai I 
11. and which in the absence of some 
!■. the contrary will he granted. 

• 111 ollice In (ireeiisboro. N.C., on this 
li day of September. WOK.  „rt». 

JOHN .1. NBUOH. 
• 1 superior Court uf (iuilford County, 

ISCKIBETO THE  PATRIOT. 

( 
here. 
ago. 

Mr. .1. K. Coleman, of Amherat, Va„ 
is trying to secure contracts here to 
ilrill wells. He guarantees water or no 
pay. 

The Sunday school in the chapel was 
reorganized last week, with over one 
hundred members. Many others will 
soon join. 

Kev. .1. c. Leonard came down from 
Lexington Monday to assist Kev. J. I). 
Andrew in the meeting now in pro- 
gress here. 

The number of partridges is unusual- 
ly large this year. They are increasing 
year by year since the Audubon law 
was passed. 

Foot ball anil base ball are played 
now almost daily, and every Saturday 
afternoon, (treat interest is taken in 
these games. 

Her many friends are very triad to 
learn that Mrs. 1". K. Trogdou, who 
has been seriously sick at Salisbury, is 
greatly improved. 

New students are constantly entering 
school. Last week there were arrivals 
from I'amlico, Nash, Alamance, (iuil- 
ford and Caiudeu. 

Miss Kllie \Vbarton, who is at Salem 
this year, was reported some days ago 
to be sick, but we are glad to kuow she 
is about well again. 

Mr. ('. A. Wharton. who has in 
charge of the work of repairing Itethel 
church, hopes to complete the work 
BOOD.    It will be a handsome job. 

Every singledepartmeutof the school 
is well attended this year, aud an un- 
usually large number are already en- 
rolled.    The number increases daily. 

Messrs. Ilobbs and Weatherly at- 
tended the Sunday school convention 
at Alamance last Saturday. They re- 
mained over Suuday to visit relatives. 

The large kennels, containing  about 
fifty tine dogs, and the new barn just 
completed at a cost of over ten thou- 
sand dollars, on the Elmwood farm 
near here, attract visitors almost daily. 
It is perhaps the prettiest farm in the 
county. 

One day the first of the week Mr. 
and Mrs. W. (i. Kalsley and Mr. and 
Mrs. 1*. I), (iold, Jr., came down in 
their automobile and spent the day 
visiting a number of points of interest 
in this community. They have a great 
many friends here who are always glad 
to see them. They came from (ireeiis- 
boro easily iu fifty minnies, making a 
number of stops on the route. 

Center Church Items. 

Kaiu is much needed  iu this section. 

Miss Maud Paschal will teach the 
Center school agaiu this winter. 

Miss Fannie Kurkett, of Asheboro, is 
visiting Misses Kessie and Jessie 
Hodgin. 

Some of the ('enter boys aud girls 
will enter Pleasant Garden high school 
when it opens. 

Miss Grace Murrow, of the G. F. Col- 
lege, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Murrow, Saturday aud Suuday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edgertou, of 
Goldsboro. made a flying visit to the 
latter's mother, Aunt Sallie Hodgin, 
last week. 

Messrs. Hugh I). White and A. Grant 
Otwell, of Guilford College, visited the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Otwell, Saturday and Sunday. 

Prof. Feutress' singiug class at Cen- 
ter went down to Tabernacle Sunday 
to siug with his class there at their 
closing exercises. They report a splen- 
did time. His singing school at Center 
will close on the fourtn Sunday in this 
mouth, when the Tabernacle class will 
come to Center. 

Kev. W. H. Reynolds and family, 
from Indiana, are spending a while 
with Mr. Reynolds' sister, Mrs. D. I... 
Hodgin. Mr. Reynolds preached two 
excellent sermons at Center Sunday, 
morning and night. We are glad to 
bear that he has decided to perma- 
nently locate iu North Carolina. 

County Superintendent Thomas R. 
Foust and Mr. Charles H. Ireland gave 
Borne very interesting talks on educa- 
tion at Hodgin's store ou the afternoon 
of September 26th. Prospects are that 
a new graded scboolhouse will be built. 
It will be centrally located, thereby 
combining Center Turner and a part of 
the Reynolds public school. 

McLeansvllle Items. 

Ours is a very lively little town these 
days. School is in progress now aud 
we have a tine set of students indeed. 

Quite a number of new students came 
in duriug the past week. Prof. Cobb 
is very much pleased with the present 
outlook. The prospects were never so 
good as now. Several more are ex- 
pected to enter school this week. 

Mr. P. V*. Koone, our popular mer- 
chant aud postmaster, has resigned. 
We regret very much to give him up. 
He is a gentleman of the highest type 
and business ability. He hasn't fully 
decided what he will do. We wish 
him much success iu what ever he may 
undertake. 

Mr. ('has. A. I lines, who holds a re- 
sponsible position with the Industrial 
News, came down yesterday morning 
and spent the day with friends near 
here. His brother, Mr. Lacy I). Hines, 
who holds a responsible position with 
the Clymer Machine Co., came with 
him.   Glad to have them with us. 

Mr. KdgarTroxler was very painfully 
injured while on his way to attend the 
Suuday school convention aud picnic 
at Hines chapel Saturday. He and a 
party of friends were riding along in a 
wagou when the horses became fright- 
eued, stopped suddenly and started 
again. Mr. Troxler was thrown vio- 
lently to the ground and his collar bone 

i was fractured. Dr. Golden was sum- 
moned to set the fractured bone. 

Quite a number from our city attend- 
ed the county Sunday school conven- 
tion at Alamance Saturday. They re- 
port a most enjoyable time. A picnic 
was held in connection with the con- 
vention. A very lung table was tilled 
to its utmost capacity with most excel- 
lent provisions. Interesting speeches 
were made by Dr. Detwiler, Dr. Smith 
and other promineut Sunday school 
workers. L pan the whole it was a 
great success. 

Guilford College Items. 

Mr. J. Mott Lindsay, of Madison, 
visited at the college last Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fox spent last week 
recuperating at Piedmont Springs and 
vicinity. 

Mrs. Cox, of Franklinsville, who has 
been spending the past two weeks with 
her brother. Dr. Fox, at this place, re- 
turned home last Monday. 

Quite a large delegation from the 
Sunday schools at this place attended 
the county Sunday school convention 
held at Alamance church last Satur- 
day, and reported a very pleasant and 
profitable meeting. 

Mesdames Mary C. Woody, Mary E. 
W. White. Fllefi Stanley." Gertrude 
Smith, Olive Newlin and Velina It. 
Millis are at Raleigh this week attend- 
ing the annual meeting of fhe state W. 
C. T. I*, convention as representatives 
from the local union at this place. 

Several of the bridges 011 the road he- 

Orchard grass, red and sapling clover 
seed at 0. Scott A Co.'s. 

tween this place and Greensboro are in 
dangerous condition ami should be at- 
tended to tiefore the county has to pay 
damage tor some accidental injury to 
persons or stock. We learn one man 
got his buggy and harness badly broken 
up one day last week. 

Mr. K. T. Shuler, of the Muir's chapel 
neighborhood, died suddenly last Sun- 
day morning. He ate his breakfast as 
usual and died at !i o'clock. The fun- 
eral took place Monday afternoon at 
Muir's chapel. Mr. Shuler was over 
three score and ten. He was a Confed- 
erate veteran, an honest, upright citi- 
zen anil a good neighbor. For many 
years lie was a familiar figure in the 
(ireeiisboro Federal court, where he 
served as an officer. His wife and sur- 
viving children have the sympathy of 
everyone in their bereavement. 

Gibsonville Items. 

Mr. Karl Fonville is now carrying the 
mail on route No. 1 from Gibsonville. 

Mr. (i. li. White's family has moved 
from Gibsonville to Lexington, where 
Mi. White is spinning-room boss iu 
Holt's cotton mill. 

Molt, (iant Ac Holt, who have leased 
Hiawatha cotton mill, took charge of 
the mill last week. Kuiunr has it that 
they have bought, instead of leasing, 
the mill. 

On the 20th of September Miss Daisy 
Gregg, of Gibsonville, and Mr. C. 15. 
Thouipson, of South Carolina, were 
married at the bride's home, Rev. Lin- 
gle officiating. 

Our druggist, Mr. Carpenter, has re- 
turned from a visit to his home in 
Stauly,Gastoucounty. Nodoubtthere 
is some other magnetic attraction draw- 
ing liim beside the home. 

Miss Bessie Zimmerman, of Gibson- 
ville, aud Mr. Lou Smith, of Kiuies- 
ville, were married Tuesday, October 3, 
at the home of the bride's father, W. 
R. Zimmerman,Rev.liethea officiating. 

Kev. Parker returned Monday from 
Shiloli church, near Lewisville, For- 
syth county, wiiere he preached Satur- 
day, Saturday night and Sunday. He 
also received one member by con Urina- 
tion and administered the holy com- 
munion on Suuday. 

Hinton Items. 

Farmers are well up with their fall 
work. 

Mr. Eli Royal has a child sick with 
fever. 

Mr. Wiley Prilchett is still confined 
to his room. 

Misses Blanche and Viola A I!red are 
ou the sick list. 

Mr. Clayton Woods has treated his 
baru to a uew roof. 

Mr. J. W. Alired is confined to his 
room with heart trouble. 

Mrs. Thomas Whittle is sick witli 
something like diptheria. 

Mr. William Weatherly have moved 
his saw mill to Mr. Johu Andrew's 
farm, near this place. 

Capt. Tyson baa moved convict 
camp No. 1 from the McConnell road 
to Mr. Henry Andrew's. Two roads 
leading to the macadam road at Ala- 
mance church will be worked—one 
from Johu Jones' place aud the other 
from Mill Point. 

The Suuday school convention at 
Alamance church last Saturday was a 
great success The addresses were far 
above the ordiuary aud the attendance 
very gratifying. Over sixty schools 
were represented. A tine dinner was 
spread for the visitors. Much credit is 
due Rev. S. M. Kankin and his congre- 
gation for their thoughtfulness in pre- 
paring for the convention. The next 
meeting will be held at High Point. 

THE "NO FENCE LAW" 
Is all right, but the progressive farmer 
can't get along without pasture and hog 
fence, and if he is an extensivefellowyou 
will find him with his poultry under wire. 
We are agents for a number of the best 
wire fence manufacturers in this coun- 
try. Drop in, see the fence and let us 
quote you prices, or write us and we will 

mail you catalog. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY 
.■teed 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The Bee Hive 
AUTUMN'S    FALL   PROCESSION   OF   MILLINERY 

A WONDERFUL MILLINERY SHOWING 
FALL  AND   WINTER  STYLES 

as produced by French and American artists, who have made a life 
study to create refined and tasty headwear. 

EVERY SHAPE—EVERY COLOR COMBINATION 
The handsomest Millinery in the state.   We want you to see it.   We 
extend you a cordiai invitation to be here, and you will be received 

with open doors.   Welcome! 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

Fruit Cons! New Store! 
NEW GOODS! 

We have just re- 
ceived our Fruit Cans 
for the coming season. 

Molasses and syrup 
from 25c to 60c per 
gallon.   • 

Plenty of Bran, Ship 
Stuff, Shorts, Etc. 

We are paying high 
prices for Hens, Eggs 
and Young Chickens. 

Come to see us. 

Cheapest Cash Store in the city. All 
goods bought and sold for cash. Come and 
see me. I have some grand values in Dry 
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing. 
Gents' Furnishings, Etc. 

A big lot of mill ends in Sheetings, Bleachingsand Out- 
ings at one-third the price. A full line of Ladies' Underwear 
cheap. Full line of Blankets, Quilts and Bed Spreads. Also 
afull line of Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Etc. Oil Cloth 
at a special low price-12 1  2c a yard. 

COE   BROS.    R. P. GORRELL, PROP. 
523 SOUTH ELM ST.      ! A. A. HINKLE, Manager 527 South Elm Street 

Next door to Soutuside Hardware t'i>nj|iany. 

1 WB™-W"S?°!!S I    JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 
U ' *        m     - - -    1...., luun  L I I I* I I OB    BH business had heeu such as 

to necessitate our securing larger 
quarters. We have therefore 
moved into the store room No. 
118. South Elm street, Guilford 
Hotel building. We heartily 
thank all our customers who 
have uecesitated this move. 

Wills'*   Book   Store 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

CIVIL     ENGINEERING    AND 
SURVEYING 

Any orders addressed to me at 416 Church 
Street, Greonsboro, N. C. will receive prompt 
attention. 

Wood Wanted. 
If you have wood to sell call and see 

me.   I think we can trade. 
8-tf 8AM BROWNE, 

Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

Administrator's Notice. 

ii.i\ wik' v.;i.."< ■! u* administrator t*t ih«» 
estate of Henry II. iHiuneli, deceased, I 
hereby notify all pertOlM ha\ lug claims 
ujnunst -iii'l estate to present them t me on 
or before October. 5th, MM, or this notice will 
be plead in bur of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to eaid estate ure requested to 
makr immediate settlement. 

This October :(rd, MM, 
W. M. PON NELL. 

Administrator. 
Douglas & Douglas, Attorneys. rtMiw 

■CSS'-   Early Risers 
Tho famous little pUto. 

| 

I 



Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

Sernau & Ellington 
JEWELERS 

! 

Hlg-h Point Items Culled From the Enter- 
prise. 

Mr. I). K. Maddox offered Mr. It. A. 
Wheeler $20,000 each fur MB property 
on Broad street, but Mr. Wheeler 
would not accept the oiler. 

The farm of the late IJ. 1'. Steed, 
three inilew from town, was sold at 
auction Saturday. Mr. K. K. t'oltrime, 
of Coltraue'e Mills, was the purchaser 
There were 1-" acres and the price paid 
Was *J.i'l"i. 

As far as we could learn about HKI 

have couuected themselves with the 
churches since the Stuart meeting. 
There were 12 at the M. P. church last 
week anil about l"i more to join. It is 
probable that the churches will receive 
ion new members in all. 

W. T. Parker left Monday for New 
York to attend the funeral of his uncle, 

I Mr. Elliott, who died in Germany a 
few weeks ajto, an account of which 
appeared in the (Enterprise. Mr. Par- 
ker was accompanied by his mother, 
Mis. Deborah Parker, who will vi-it 
relatives in Baltimore. 

Hupeiluteudeut Bergman, who has 
had the convict force grading the road 
to the Davidson line towards Winston, 
has completed liis work and you will 
only have to ride over the route to be 
convinced that it is an excellent job. 
Mi. Bergojau make- good time on lii- 
work and does it well. Me lias moved 
the convicts to the Oakdale road run-1 
uiug by Mr. Kiveti's place. 

Mr. It.niow, representative forStelili ■ 
& Co., of New York, owners of the silk 
mill here, arrived in town  this morn- 
ing on very important business.   Kor | 
some time the lirm has had  under  ad-I 
viseiuent   plans  to materially increase | 
their plant here.  The decision has been 
made and  Mr.   Barlow   is  here  to  ar- 
range  the  preliminaries for the work. 
The capacity of the present building 

be  doubled  and   a   laitre   power will 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember  we 
need in » 

keep 
chool 

everything 
Supplies. 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

lte*| ectfully, 

Wharton's Book Store 
I *nder I ten bow Hall. 

Modern Dentistry 

leeih Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 

>>ur splendid sueecse we attribute to 
ur policy of using the beat material 

: btainable and never slighting any 
work, however simple, Our prices are 
the lowest possibleconsintent with lir-t 
:laaswork. We aie here to stay. All 
vorb guarauted. Office over tireens- 

. oro National Bank 

house  «ill also be erected.    It is the 
plan of the firm to make this the most i 
model silk factory in the country. 

The highway cominivsiou meets in a I 
few day.-, Monday week we believe, j 
and the matter of macadamizing the I 
road towards tiraensboro from this j 
point will come up. I f there is not an | 
adjustment of matters about the road 
leading into town the commissioner- i 
w ill direct that the work commence at 
Dr. Williams' place and proceed to- 
wards (ireenslioro. [Cither that course 
will be pursued or the commission may 
just layout it.-own route to the town 
limits which in their judgment seems 
best. There should be some iinder- 
siandiug between the city authorities 
and the commission before, the meet-1 
lug. 

FREE TRAINING OF NURSfcS. 

fSW^EMssmeaimt m 

I 
m 

m m 

I Make a Specialty of 
Placing 

Fire Insurance 
on i." ill KAHM I'KOPKKTY 
In slronjr ti|i| «in*- I*MIII|MIIM-*.. 
i oun« In *•••(■ me :..»■ tntoriiiution 
it nil rail - wlit'ii y< i: .111   :;i town. 

R. W.   MURRAY 
»■- a BOl'TH  KI.M ST. 

m 
as 

i 

i 
H 
M 

Young Women of Small lownsand Coun- 
iry Districts to he Favored 

liy the teuns of a fund in be admin- 
istered in connection w iin the Philadel- 
phia School for Nurses, \\ 'ithetvtioon 
Building. I'liiladelphia. a numlier of. 
youIIK women from every county will 
receive free training in iiur-iug. It is 
planned to ultimately reach ami help 
in this way every village and tow iiship. 

The young women will be provided 
with rooms, board, nurse uniforms and 
all of tberetiut meats of n uell-ap|H>int- 
eil Christian home.   At graduation the 
diploma of the school and the Order of 
the lied Cross will be conferred, iiuali- 
fyius for practice in any state or coun- 
try: the railroad fare will then be paid 
bark home. 

These applying and chosen to receive 
the beuelits of this fund will be given 
two years' training, with rich expe- 
rience in nursing the sick poor of the 
city miller skilled leaders. The leim 
may be shortened to eighteen months 
by taking a preliminary couise • f six 
months' reading and study ::t home, A 
'peci.il short course enables young wo- 
men to i|Uickly ipialify themselves for 
self support and   a substantial income, i 

In addition to regular nurshig, the 
young women are taught hou lo pre-I 
serve their own health: how to recog- 
iii/e, avoid and destroy contagion: now 
lo establish and maintain |>eifeet sani- 
tary conditions about the home; they 
are prepared foi positions as ollii-e nurse 
ami physician's assistant; they get a 
practical knou ledite ol city mission 
movements, deaconess tramim;, col- 
lege settlement work, and me trained 
for special |iositions of trust in instilu- 
tions. 

The school is ttu years old and is en- 
dorsed by physicians, leading educators 
and   prominent  men   throughout   the 
country. 

MILLIONS IN H.ECTRIC PLANTS. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postofllce at Greensboro, N. C Sept. 
26, 1906: 

Mrs. If. A. Adams. 
K. W. Alston. 
Julia Alston. 
Robt. II. Hallance. 
Kanine It. Boung. 
Mrs. Kniily Bailey. 
.1. R. Banger. 
H. Hurl.ee. 
Miss Margaret Hendall. 
Mr. Joe Bishop. 
Miss Lizzie Burry. 
I.arthia Clapp. 
Frank < lotion. 
liessie < 'oltrane. 
Wm. <'rowell. 
Martha Cobb. 
Nettie Davis. 
Wm. DeSliazo. 
Miss Belle Doggett. 
Mrs. Florence Duster. 
Mrs. W. L. Duncan. 
i'. T. h» wards. 
('. A. Guiles. 
Mamie Fleming. 
I). M. crazier 
t 1. Freeman. 
Flossie Foreman. 
Juo. W. (irahnm. 
Mrs. Mary (;. i Irey. 
Mi.-s Florence liresham. 
Nat Harris. 
Miss Kater Heath. 
Fannie 1 linsliaw. 
A. It. High Held. 
Mrs. Virginia J. liamer. 
Julia lloiilloin. 
W. M. Hudson. 
Siles I nnian. 
F.lleu Jellries. 
('onie Jones. 
(Catherine Jordan. 
W  W. Kernodle. 
Alice Lavere. 
I. Lebey. 
l'haro l.amer. 
Alfred Lee. 
W. T. I jipscomb. 
Kdiv. |,. Love. 
Klisha Markham. 
(has. McCullig. 
Alice McKay. 
Dina Melvin. 
.1. B. Mbhaux. 
Beanie Moouey. 
Tom I'argson. 
i'loience Powers. 
Beverla Pierce. 
Mis. .1. Coy Pool. 
Juo. W. i'ritchetl. 
John Ranger. 
Bogera «v Snow. 
I atherine Sloan. 
J. H. Sills. 
Addie Slelt/. 
II eleii Summers. 
I.. Suits. 
John l'.-ktiim 
I.. \ . Taylor, 
tieo. Watletuni, 
Doyle Waymck. 
Cora Webb. 
W. I'   >\ • lls. 
F. .1. \\ nils. 
K. L. Woolen. 
A. Wouiubres. 
I>. V. WvricK. 
Ida Williams. 
v\ il-on lo. 
Waller Williams. 
V, I.. 'i ouut. 

i'll'iMMITV. 

S. W. Money. 
Thou.  I!. ( hapinaii. 
Dicie «'oi.le. 
Myrtle Jarell. 
.1. S. Finsoii. 
Juo. Twiddle. 
.\iccie Kersey. 
Henry Mcl.eod. 
Miltper Few. 
Iloss Wrenn. 
Lacy Way. 
('.('.('ovlson. 
t;. H. Stinton. *' 

Persons calling for aliove letters will I — 
please say advertised IUTIIK PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed  to 
street and numbei or route. 

Mail addressed In initials and  ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivtled. 

Bevci lie stamps and stampscul from 
stain) ii envelopes cannot be   .i-ul   f,,;- 
lioatage. TYKK (>I.K.VN, 

Postmaster. 

To the Pacific Coast— to California, Oregon, Washington - 
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over 
privileges. 

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round 
trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon 
or Washington, the cost is slightly more. 

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months 
of May to October, inclusive. They apply from ail Eastern points 
via Chicago, St Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock I-,!.. -j 
System will take you up in eitherChicago or St. Louis, or at hunch, ds 
of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in t!i 
Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car servi ». 
The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Seen, ' 
route you can stop off in Colorado—see Salt Lake City—visit 
Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can ■> 
via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco 
and on to Portland or Seattle if desired. 

In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually go -j 
chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner. 

If you desire to go only as far as Colorado, there are excursion 
rates in effect to that section and return, all summer lon,>, 
specially   reduced    June  30   to  July   4,   August  12 and 13, 

and August 30 to September 4.    Extension trips to Ogden 
or Salt Lake and return at low cost also. 

From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way 
tourist or " colonist " tickets will be on sale to California and 
the Pacific Northwest—about half regular fare. 

If interested, send name and address on this coupon, |jini|in|||w 
which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probaKe 

u.v!'- of start also, so wc can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc. 

Address 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Pass. Traf. Mgr., Reck Island System, 

CHICAGO. 

Send 

Adtir 

Colorado 
California booklet and ratca. 

Leave about    i, 

Destination 

Ii Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
■i«si!*-,-■» More  But- 
'Pf,   n   «'.«*S  it    Ku»* 
ier uni' Quicker 
'I bnn any Other 
Churn, and after 
• hurtling you 
hnV6 Buttermilk 
With No Water 
III   It. 

(«uii t" sun* 

It's What You Receive That Counts, 

The 
Sote tlie beueffta to the polio; holders of 

A iiii'ir.- work ;s it 
A wtimun"* «*ork is nt*v«*r «t< • 
n *» iiv *iri ii:iml. iiuf.f> U.MIIU enrn, 
llu\  dei .i: oiiee u  I'HM BCl U"N *"II i" I*.N. 

Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

.•ii mi i - Warehouse 
1 .•.■;!!   AW-M. 

IT  PAYS 
1 er To Plart More Fruit Trees 

WriU' I ir "in- i f, 
^•tjt'. Ill    "■  [•: 

liln-irat. 
mphk-to 

d cat*- 

"Hew t: Jlaat a^i Caltirata aa Orchard.' 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

Tbmuffh the agency of Gold & BoM. Inc., and their pradeceasors ha« i ■ 
returned to Carolina policy holiier* iii ten >enmover 1600,000, bealdeo Inau 
them over 1800,000. And at present protecting them t>> the extent ol uea 
(0,000,000. Siu-ii are the practical results of Life hwwrauce In Till-' Pint' 
DKKT SAVINGS LIFK. 

I»i'li:it.!e men wanted to represent ue III tvuv county lu North Carolinii 

GOLD & GOLD, Inc , General Agents, 
Successors to Peacock 6 Gold Co. GREtNSBORO    N.C 

(ilViH : i ssjiry in! 11:11 lull. 

Lew ki.it>. tn talilornia. 

on 

Re-Sale of Land. 
.    mi'ol an - i--i.-. ..t iin' 

I '.ii       .-!       miy hi :i  |*ruiM 
'.:     ••     I ll-ll   • I    :.  -.   I-X    |i.irl. 

Isi - I < Hi'- lllKlli'sl   :.i 

;'i|-i'ii«.r i i.url 
iiliiiji i-ntiik'l 

I   Will  St'll  mi 
.;.-i I'nr uash. 

Saturday, October 7th. 1905, 

Census  Huroau  Bulletin Ulves  bala 

Private and Municipal Stations. 

The Census Bureau ban just i.-.-m-il » 
hiillelin on central electric IlKhl ami 
power statmiis for ilie year ended June 
30, IIUKJ, aliowlna there were in the 
I'nited States M.OiOBUcli HtatMUH, with 
a cost of COUHtruclloii awl e-iminnenl 
ol'*"iOI,Tln:;.",^. 

Employed were(i,D!Kiwilaried ofllcialH, 
and clerks with salaries amouutiug toI 
&5,'Hi.'t,oM01 and i;,::.n wage eariiera with ; 
wages aiiKiuiitioi' i'i *14,MK;.1I:!. 

I he i:ro-> iuronie was >s-*i.7m» iiii."» I 
eomprixhiK l81,IS(i,oa5 from s:t|e of cur- 
rent ami s|,")l-I.IMIII from other Hourcea. 
Total ixpeusea were $tiK,0hlXJh. The 
total output of statiius lor the year. In 
kilowatt liouis, was •j,.'iU7,o.",l,| l'.",. The 
iiiiniher of ari- lamps was KS-i.tiUS, anil 

Itoiiud trip tH keis ate on -:ii._ at re- 
duced rates every day jn the vear from 
all points via the Cife 
cillc & Noilh-W estern I 
ni~t one « ay tlcketM w ill also be on sale 
on gpei Hied dales this fall at M rate of 
only >■-'. iiMin Chicago, wii'i uorre- 
HpondiiiKly low rates from othci points. 

D'lily and personally coudiietpd ex- 
CUrsJoiis in thiMiiL'h Pullman Tourist 
sleeping cars, only $7.00 double berth 
from ( hicuL'o. tSeu<l I cents tor book- 
lets, maps ami lull information to \V. 
B. Kniskerii, P. T. M., f. .v \. W. 
I!y., t 'bicago. 

Love -iin-',. IH- I iicrs. ITOCHI aranrtmenl 
mil in"-- nro n-ii.il-i.- Iiear true to nniae 
the 1.nly kind >».:: uan uffonl to plane 
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,.i|,
,;l: J. Van lindlsy Nursery Company 

POMONA    N.C. 

iNCDapoRATea 

eeley Drug Vsu.y 

Oorrvsupoedaaai 
•oJili.i.-U.AJ 

mi 
KEELET 

INSTITUTE 
Dcpt.   U. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Hull.ii BuUdlnr. 

CHARLOTTE, 
Pledssont Ins. Bull 

N. 
ling 

C. 

I beoe schoola give the world's best in modern Business Education.   I 
BuBinew College in >orth Carolina.  Kstablishe.1.  Poaitioua Kuaranteeil   I i 
by written contract. No vacation,  ludlvidual Instruction.  Wc aim teach II 
keeping, Shorthand and Peumanship by mail,   fend for Home Htu.h 
write today for OUT Catalogue, UUerx and High KudorsementH.   Thevarei " 

AddxeaBi Ki.Mi'S HISINKSS ( ol.l.Kl.K, 

worn** *tfr*8im ■ ^•v^:^w%*^8^^^^a#**; 

Italeigb, N. t., or Charlotte, 

'■'->■■   '■'   toll   »   :..   li.ii :-  .,l   !..:„|   i k 
...    •   n'ii-lii|i. Jius hint i-oiinty. Iiuuiiikil as 
ollows: 

Tr..  i So. I    Ik'irinniiisr nt the center ol I lie 
•....iii.-m lt:i 1.1 i..i, i,. lorim-ily I in • r. I. ,v   of incamli-cent lamps l-> 1!|4 i|U 
t. \. Kiinriniil. niaiiiiiir Mtntb ">ilci!M-es west 
.1 r ..I- I.. Hi, - SOIIIII lunik ..I II ,i....|., id,.i,-,. 
•oiiii. \*>\ ili-irrccri i list :;^ ru-k to|H>pJarat 
il.rillll. John I ra/.irr's Imc. Ihr  toutli  |:|S 
ll-im.       ,,,-1    ;|        r,„|s   n,   „   Bti.lli- on l.ullltc 
out. tiunec won li: IHIS to a slake on small 
irMiich, .I..mi sunn's line, thence nortb 12.■, 
■ -a-, es east T riala lo tin liter ol llicsoulh- 
... K«iln.ii.| track, corner .Ink.- Mcilcaiis' 
ne.tl ii.-culniin sui.l railr.«.| t.uck I.;-.' |...I.-K 
> UII  lavmniliK. . .■ .n.iia.ii.'iiiiicri-s in.iic or 

Trail No ■: llcviunlnir BI a stone on the 
...i.i near Hi. irrim yard. M.Kcn/i,- line, run- 
mill   .■ rtli « iin -u.i line Ui |ioles to   lltewin's 
■:••. Ib»mc IHSI   wit Ii Ihe said line I'JI |H>U-S 

• ..... a . .iiiiii, ibence ifestwardly with said 
■■•. • ■ '' I" < - I., tlic beiffnuiijtf, l.i liur I" aeri - 
■ ..;    in   .... 

1 ku land is well wooded and adapted to ihr 
!n '• ' u-i.iin an.l to inc.   Train No. I bus 
• : '" acres . r.. k liottom. Ii is in n 
'■     Man-oi cult hut lim.   The land is within 

- ..i -i..i<...,ia;.. depot. 
IttU   i .-. .,! .-. pliinl.,.,. J......-,. 

I. E. v, III fAKF.lt. 
' ..inn.,>.-!..iur. 

Administrator's Notice. 
•i i- in." nil-day tp-al 

'■ate ..' .1. II. M 
icy a 11 

.IJ   ie 
■    in 

• I' 

li. I' 

I n> ndministrat 
I' Hi. ih- ensed. Ibis I 

■■ sons indented lo *aid estaf- ' 
n in inc. and ml persons hm 
-' sai I estate to present il„-i 

■■ xtrfiom date. ,,- this „„ 
"■Minloiroitl,, \, iieovi-ry. 

I.BMONS, .\.|„ 'i'n'istrotor, 
bUikvMlale, N. C. 

Private btatioua form by far the 
laiu'est portion of the industry, COIIHU- 
tuti:m over 77 per cent, of the total 
number of stations in o| eratiou during 
ISHI2. Their income from sale of cur- 
rent was $78,7So,.MH), or almost 92 per 
cent, of moss income, the expenses of 
operation more than !U per cent, of the 
total, while they gave employment to 
moie than h'.i per cent, of the total 

i number of wiine-eariiers engaged in the 
I industry and paid over 00 per cent, ol 
the total amount ol annual wattes. 

The primary powei | lam eipiipment 
ol these stations formed u| |,c, ueil, o( 

the total horsepower of all stations, 
while their generating equipment 
loin.eel aim,,.-; HI |iercent, of the total 
horsepower of all dynamos. The kilo- 

i watt hour output of private stations 
formed VJ per cent, of the total. The 
average private Btatiou is much larger 
(nan the average municipal station 

It makes no ditlerence how IOIIK VOII 

have been sick, if you are troubled with 
Indigestion, constipation, liver and 
kidiey   troubles,    Holliater>a    Rocky 
Mountain lea will make you well.    ;!.", 
• cuts.   Uoltou's drug store. 

Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine.    No medicine can do more. 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig- 
orates the whole system. 

IT IS GUARANTEES) 
TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00 

Paswd Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains 
"I hteHh'J^U«,eS' ,Mgr-,Tills Creek CoaI Co., Buffalo, O., writes: 
Inl Br.!ei «.   / Wwh kidney and bladder «™«Me for yea s. pass- 
l,gJZvl,     IIT65 ,W"h «crucia«ing Pains.    Other medicines onlv 

furor sinp     A i      2k,ng F°LE
J
Y'S K'DNEY CURE ,he rcsu" tt" 

and now I8r,.™ " S,a"ed ,he br,ck duSt- like fin^ •*>"«•. ««- 

lOlSrs wnSWrnS?? ""Ikidneys and 'feel like a ne9mu>' tULtr S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 wor.h of good." 

No Other Remedy Can Compare With It 

one 2B 7nur/nSift CURE e
h

ff
ad, Hidney tTrouHe tnd 

h, „,.c .!,„.„ ;. _. _.    "T. BI >-UKb effected a perfect cure, and 

P 

• 

'^^^^J<i^w-'srm^^-i^^^ypi^s 
he says .here i. no remedy 5^^ compare^h it. 

SOLD WD RECOHMEKDED BY 
J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE  M'ADOO  HOUSE. 



WING POPULAR! 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

taut rhanW   fle,lt-   :i°-A"    in»P°f- 
S,2 ..*" haB bee" »»»de iu the ad- 
bvw*2'0,'i ?'^State Department, 
MM H« /,e 1""l,,li"K of cipher di«: 
•lerk!s . «S l'ee" i1"*"1 ""t''f the chief 
Phkrfof S?nand tur"e<l overt., the 

■  » lei uUre"U °-f. Appointments, 
. »H. „ I' -1,ea"- The »*«0h wax 

1 o. m K 'M "ll
1
tiateof a<;ti"K Secretary Goomis.    Mr.   Loomis' alleged  reason 

;;r'"ak,"« »« «»"«,«* is that there ha« 
m *  t     "erl0""  1"»k»W  h> the depart- 
^,r?'"'    »   6 "aid, however, 

,„'" ," mle U,ta Probably true that there 
ElhrfH * '"""K*. me real reason 
back of the change is the personal hos- 
M   i     ,   £*eretary   Loomis    to   Col. 
ihSTffl «1ll,ief <***• I» '" *'">»" 
fv ",1."'l'"el inclined to the Hide 

nfMmiNterKoweninthereceutLoomis- 
uowen controversy, and that this is 
one way n, which .Mr. Loomis is get- 

Uowever that may be, the tine back. 

■!' 

The 7008" 
asoline Engine 

,-limir, farm and factory pur- 
A ipe I'yi e Igniter and Geared 

- have removed all doubt.   They 
cities. 

-am Engines and Boilers 
, . .1 -eeoud hand, at right prices. 

Carolina Machinery co. 

WOULD ANNUL HOWLAND LEASE. 

.REENSBORO,   N.  C. 

W 

Griffith 
DENTIST 

i     make  it  to your ad- 
._'<• {.* give me your Den- 

Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 
;■i better work any where. 

in y work fails I will make 
I    1 guarantee it. 

e a modern  equipped 
nd I show my patients 
is attention. 

" FI C E    OVER     GARDNERS 
DRUG    STORE 

'A. 

M Horo Hospital 
ivejust received BIX  new   ]iri- 
in  beds,  milking our number 

all     VVe are open  fur the 
; of surgical aud medical cases 

-■'oiitagious character.   Large 
■in—: quiet, restful location; com- 
L'taduate nurses. 

i-  desiring   t"  put patients in 
i ition   will   please notify the 

.     ilenl   a  day  or  two   before 
,- to be -lire of a room. 
i: - may  take  patients to the 

':• II and treat them. 
-Private, $15 per week; with 

.  .in.   (10   apiece,   including 
u 'I tioard. 

J P. TURNER, M. D., Supt. 
.1.   I'.A IT I.K. 

.     Ml'II.WX, 
J    MKAIM.WS,   Hospital 

• \». KOBEKSON,   Staff. 
K   K'lKTfXB, 

.  I L'HN'EK, 

BARGAINS 
i . e bought a job lot of 

WHIPS 
good raw hide for 
to  call   attention 

•"> cents 
to my 

- 

•< 

Team Collars That Are 
Going for $1.50 

I toof  Harness  Oil.    Have  a 
double Wagon   Lines   left. 

• Hum llgureson Buggy »n<J 
Harness.     A   good  supply  of 

■I  in  -tock.    Will  exchange 
• --  for old.    Come  and   he 

B. ROBESON 
>B SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

. ,| Combined 
Assets over 

000 $500,000 
The 

Greensboro 
• surance Companies 

n  the  in-i ciidit years. 
.. the people of Greens- 
,i i.-ss 11.ii ii $4".I«P iii. tee 

• i heir insurance.   Ween 
 ail ror your home 

pson Schenck, Agent 
KIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

action is a hard blow at the chief clerk, 
who has held his present post under 
two administrations and is generally 
regarded as an upright and trustworthy 
man it is also known to those on the 
mside that the codes of nearly all the 
great powers are iu the hands of their 
rivals, so that it is not very remarkable 
if some of the State Department's tele- 
grams have been deciphered where 
they should not have been. The ques- 
tion ot leakage has been raised several 
times before, but it was found once that 
Secretary Hay himself had let out some 
news that should have been kept secret, 
and on another occasion Secretary 
Olney had done the same thing. It is 
possible that in view of the present 
disturbance iu the usually placid cur- 
rent of State Department aftairs that 
the government will get a new code, 
which it lias been thinking of doing 
for some years. 

The Navy Department is getting busy 
over the preparations for the reception 
of Prince Louis of Battenburg. who will 
arrive iu this country about November 
1.   Tne announcement of the prince's 
coming was made by the British Min- 
ister, Sir Mortimer Durand, and every- 
thing will   be done  that is  possible to 
make his Serene Highness have a good 
time   while   he  is here.   The   British 
s(|tiadiou   is  now in  Canadian waters 
and will   be  at Annapolis  from about 
the first till eighth of November. About 
the second or third the prince will come 
to   Washington,   where  he will be re- 
ceived   by   the   president.      The blue 
jackets of the North Atlantic squadron 

| are also arranging in their own way to 
| show the British tars a good lime. The 
American and  English fleets have met 
at different times in all quarters or the 

I globe, aud  sometimes the sailors have 
j cracked   bottles  with   each other and 
I sometimes   they have cracked heads. 
But   while   the   Koglish sailors are in 

! ttii- country everything will be done to 
! unike   pleasant   the  stay of   both  the 
officers and men.    The Kuglish squad- 

I ron will sail   from   Annapolis  to New 
i York about the ninth of November and 
j the prince will be received by a special 
i committee of the municipality.    From 
i New York  tne  squadron will proceed 
; to Gibraltar. 

There has been Pi nsulerable satisfac- 
tion in the War Department over the 
action of the conference of army sur- 
geons who recently recommended the 

; re-establishment of the army canteen. 
The canteen in the army was abolished 
Mime year- back. a< will lie remem- 
bered, by act of congress. The con- 
giessuieu who passed the bill did not 
believe in it, but they did not have the 
moral coinage to stand out against the 

I pressure that was brought to bear on 
! them by a greal many good but mis- 
taken people who were earnest advo- 
cates of temperance and who did not 
think that the I'nited States had any 
business tosell liquor. About the same 
time the same Influence was used to 
prohibit the selling of liquor at the 
house and senate restaurants iu the 
Capitol. Now both restaurants are 
nominally dry. But anyone who has 
the combination can get any sort of 
liquor they want served to them in a 
teacup. It was a good deal more seri- 
ous with the army posts. They did not 
have congressmen among their patrons, 
and they abolished the sale of beer and 
light wines to the enlisted men. The 
oUlcers in charge of the posts knew 
just what would happen, for they knew 
the peril of "The Blue Goose.' That 
is the army name lor the groggeries 
that spring up on theoutskirts of every 
army post where llieie is no canteen. 
The soldiers, when lliey had the can- 
teen, spent their money for drinks 
there. They got pure drinks and there 
was about 75 percent, profit in it. This 
pro tit went to the ••mess fund" anil the 
men were aide to buy themselves 
things to eat that were not on the regu- 
lar ration list of the army. But as soon 
as the canteen was abolished the Blue 
(ioose sprang up again, the soldiers had 
no place of meeting and they bought 
vile liquor and got none of the profits. 
The recent conference of army sur- 
geons declared llatly that the bulk of 
the disease and desertion in the army 
could be traced directly to the abolition 
of the canteen and they urged its re- 
establishment. Army officers, alter 
three years'experience of doing with- 
out the canteen, hope that the recom- 
mendation of the surgeons will be 
heeded. But theie will be a great 
howl from the temperance advocates if 
it is The question is, shall soldiers 
drink wine and beer under decent 
home resB-ainingsurroundings, oi shall 
they drink rot-gut in a brothel. 

There ii some talk of appointing ex- , 
President Orover Cleveland as the 
head of the American delegation to tne 
new Hague coufeunce. it is said that 
lie will be appointed if he can lie in- 
duced l-» serve, and a great many peo- 
„le who admire his sturdy personally, 
Irrespective of politics, hope that he 
will consent to act. 

Obscene Post Cards Barred. 
Washington, Kept. 29.-TIW Federal 

Sensational Action Crops Out at trie Meet- 
ing: of the Howland Improvement 

Company. 

Newborn,   Sept.   2s.—The   annual 
meeting of the Atlantic aud North 
Carolina Kailroad Company was held 
here today. President J. W. Grainger 
called it to order, and although the 
session was short, there was consider- 
able excitement. There were 1,378 
votes represented aud J. W. Grainger, 
presideut, and W. Broaddus, secretary 
and treasurer, were re-elected and the 
directors appointed by the governor. 
H. B. Holland was made expert ac- 
countant, aud the finance and proxy 
committees were raised iu uumbers 
from 5 to 8. C. E. Foy introduced a 
resolution to anual the lease, which 
was voted down. The following formal 
notice of suit to enforce the annulment 
was tiled: 

"A suit was this day instituted 
against the Atlantic and North Caro- 
lina Company, and the Atlantic aud 
North Caroliua Railroad Company for 
the purpose of setting aside the lease of 
the Atlantic and North Carolina Bail- 
road. It is understood that some two 
thousand shares of private stock is in- 
terested in this suit. The people in this 
section are much against the lease and 
feel that great property rights have 
been unlawfully taken from them, and 
at a price much under its value, for 
instance the entire road with all of 
its equipments, franchise and privi- 
leges has been leased to the How land 
Improvement Company, now the At- 
lantic aud North Carolina Company,at 
158,000 per year, when the year befoie, 
when it was operated under great dif- 
ficulties, its net earniugs was more 
than 878,000 per auuum, and the pres- 
ent lessee made a net earning of 870,- 
(HKI for the first seven months. Eastern 
North Carolina is increasing iu com- 
mercial, agricultural and manufactur- 
ing industries more rapidly than ever 
known, iu this country aud further 
that the harbors ot the South Atlantic 
seaboard must of necessity share iu 
this increased value, in which will be 
produced by the construction of the 
Panama Canal by the I'nited Stales 
government. We are informed that 
the basis of the suit is the lack of power 
of the directors and stockholders to 
make the violations of the various 
covenants therein, especially the rais- 
ing of the freight rates from 10 to 100 
per cent. In direct violations of one of 
the covenants therein." 

Come!  Come!! 
TO   THE! 

Oct. 
10-13 

AT GREENSBORO 

OPENING ADDRESS BY THE GOVERNOR 
OF NORTH  CAROLINA 

To Confederate Veterans. 

To the Confederate Veterans  of North 
Carolina: 
The Major-General, commanding 

the North I'arolina division of the 
I'nited Confederate Veterans, hereby 
announces that he has been requested 
to inform the comrades of this divi- 
sion, and all other Confederate Vele- 
ranes iu this state, th >t they have been 
invited "tooccupy the place of honor," 
aud wear their uniforms at the recep- 
tion to tie given the President of the 
I'nited Stales at the capilol of this 
state on the lath of October, 1805. 

All veterans accepting this invita- 
tion are requested to meet at the Capi- 
tol promptly at I) o'clock on the morn- 
ing of the 10th. • 

Major-General J. S. fair, Command- 
log North Carolina Division. H. A. 
London, Actjutaut-General and chief 
of Stall". 

.1. W. Aycoek, state bank examiner, 
has resigned and F. J. Ilaywnod, Jr., 
of Raleigh, has been appointed his 
successor. 

EXCELLENT EXHIBITS, EX- 

PENSIVE   FREE   ATTRAC- 

TIONS,   FINE   RACING   AND 

GOOD   MUSIC 
TO  INTEREST AND AMUSE YOU  EACH DAY 

Cards aie out fm the marriage of 
Mi-s Alice Wat-on, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Watson, of Winston, 
and   Mr. .1   F. Morris, also of Winston. 
The ceremony will take place October 
lath. 

J. A. CANNADAY 
Dry Goods and Notions 

501 South Elm St. GREENSBORO, N. C. 
Comer South Fhn and Fayetleville Streets. 

I have just returned from the Northern Markets and have 
received my stock, consistingof newand up-to-date patterns 
in Dress Goods, Tailor Made Silk and Woolen Skirts and 
Shirt Waists, Cloaks, Furs, Fasinators, Ribbons, Neckwear, 
Matting, Hats. Caps, Shoes, and Notions of all kinds. 

Call and get prices and inspect goods before buying else- 
where, as I can save you money. 

Ktvernmeut has begun an earnest 
crusade against the obscene .K>«tal 
carf In an order issued today Act- 

Postmaster General Hitchcock di- 
thc attention of postmasters to 

the following section of the postal regu- 

Ia» Allmatter which is manifestly 
Hcene    lewd   or   lascivious   will,   w 

1 iii a postofflce, be withdrawn 
and  sent  to  the 

ing 
recto 

ob- 
wheu 

TAILOR MADE 
Skirts from 81.50 to $9 00. 

Shirt Waists from 81.50 to 82.50. 
Jackets and complete line ol Children's 

Cloaks from 81.20 Up. 

WOOLEN  DKFSS GOODS 
Mohairs    all grades, Shark Skins, 

Broadcloths and other kinds. 

KII.KS 
All shades, from 4«cyard up. 

GINGHAMS 
New styles and patterns at all prices. 

PF.UCAI.S 
Good quality, from IOC to 12.1c yard. 

CALICOS 
New patterns, from le to Be yard. 

CITINGS 
New designs, from So to 10c yard. 

BI.KACHINGS 
From ■"..• to 10c yard. 

M BN'B SWEATERS 
From 75c 10 $1 each. 

LAD1 KS' IX DEBW F.Alt 
All kinds and prices. 

MUX'S UNDERWEAR 
All kinds aud prices. 

TABLE LINEN 
From 40c to Idle yard. 

FLANNELH 
All shades, from 17c to Vic yard. 

BACK CCBTAINS 
From 65c to {8 pair. 

QUILTS 
From .Vic to .j.! each. 

BLANKETS 
From 65C to $:l pair. 

ToWF.BS 
From *l to j-l dozen. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
From Ic to 80c each. 

HEN'S AND BOYS' HATS 
From 25c to 62 each. 

M EN'S AND CM I LDREN'S C A PS 
From 25c up to Vic. 

LADIES' SWEATEES 
From 81.25 to* . each. 

SH HI MINOS 
From He to Sc yard. 

HAND BAGS AND PURSES 
From 25C to 75c each. 

MEN'S SHOES 
From 11.25 to8S pair. 

LADIES' SHOES 
From S1.25io 83 pair. 

CHII.DBKN'S SHOES 
From 40C to *2 pair. 

H OS IF. BY 
Cotton and woolen goods, all prices. 

UMBRELLAS AND PABASOLS 
From 75c to *J each. 

OVERALLS 
From *l to $2 a suit. 

MATTING 
From 17Je UG.Ueyard. 
BOYS' SWEATERS 
From 75c to 81 each. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
From 25c to 81 each. 

CORSETS 
From 35c to 81 each. 

New York Clothing House 
Special Offerings 
of Fall and Winter 

Goods 
A nticipating a big 

business this fail our 
buyer has just gotten 
back from the market 
where he bought a 
larger stock of Cloth- 
ing than ever before. 
Therefore we are in 
position to save you 
money on your fall 
purchases. 

Be sure to see us be- 
fore buying. 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
We sell the W. S. Peck Clothing and this is our ninth season that we have 

bandied this famous make.   There is a reason why we slid, to the W. S. Peck 
Clothing-it's  the best.    F.very Suit guaranteed to lit and 
not fade.    Price  $10 to $22 
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS 

Big line of all the new est styles iu 
, Men's aud Boys' Hats and Caps 
just received. 

Men's Hats, 50c to $3-00 
Boys' Caps, 25 to 50 cents 
Men's Caps, 25 to 75 cents 

THE BAOUET 

Boys' and Children's Clothing 

dead depositc 
from the mails 

8Uff H«W ,.   f   n    the  mails  and  tot- 
SS&TwlthoTdlay m th. Hi* - 
Hbtaut postmaster general. 

A visit to my store to inspect stock will convince you that 

We wish to call special attention to our line of Boys' anil Children's Suits 
and Overcoats.   We have the best line of these goods ever shown in Greensboro. 
All si/.es up to 17. .      ,.,.,.      ,,      ...,,,,     . 

Suits from 81.50 to 8"J.  Overcoats from |2 to 86.   r-ull line Boys  Odd Pants, 
50 and 75 cents. 

The above are only a few. of the many (food things we have to offer you. 

my prices are right, 
your patronage. 

1 would be pleased to have a 
Respectfully, 

Share of   Give us a call.    We are"always glad to show goods whether you buy or not. 

J.  A.   CANNADAY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE 
501  SOUTH  ELM ST. 332 SOUTH 

I.   ISAACSON, 
ELM ST., 

PROPRIETOR 
GREENSBORO, N. C 



In Celebration of Our First Anniversary 
TO THE PUBLIC : At the beginning of this new season and our first anniversary we desire to express our thanks for the gratify, 

ing evidence of your good will and confidence that has come to us in greatly increased business since we took possession of this store 
just twelve months ago. We can best show our appreciation of the favor we have received by striving harder than ever to merit a con- 
tinuance of it. THAT WE SHALL DO. Our constant effort will be to work each day some improvement in the selling of good mer- 
chandise at lowest prices and to make this store more than ever the most convenient, comfortable and satisfactory trading place in 
Greensboro. To celebrate the ending of our first year and the beginning of the second we have arranged to have a monster Anniversary 
Sale beginning Monday, October 8th and lasting until Saturday, October 13' h.   One whole week. 

Children's and Infants' 
Underwear 

Reuben's  Vests  for   Infants,   all 
wool  8oC 

Wrappers for Infants  llli- 
Union Suits for Misses' and I!oys: 24c 
Heavy   Fleeced   Lined Vests and 

i'anls  35e Benbow Arcade Building.      GREENSBORO, N. C.      Opposite Benbow Hotel 

Headwear and Coats for 
the Little Folks 

The loveliest and "cutest" I , •. . ■ 
all sizes. « uli caps to match,    v  j 

come and you will be enchaute : 
the dainty things.. 

Anniversary price for Corn. 
$7.50. Itearskin Coats for :: t. 
old children 98 09, 

SILKS 
lietter and more beautiful day by day grows the showing 

of >ev. Kail Silks. We place on sale for this event 7!i pieces 
of 19-inch Taffeta Silk worth from 69c to *1 per yard. They 
are in checks, plaids, tig tires and stripes, and of standard 
ijuality.    Your choice while they last at      67JC 

High i-olors in 36-inch changeable colors Talleta Silks, 
guaranteed by maker and ourselves, real value $1.50, anni- 
versary sale price     98c 

50 pieces 27-inch China Silks, in all shades and colors, 
value 50c, anniversary sale price    SSjc 

CREPE   DE  CHINE 
This most popular fabric is iu great demand for evening 

or dress occasions this season more than ever. We have se- 
cured loo pieces of the $1 quality in all shades, which is 
ottered at anniversary sale price     75c 

BLACK SILKS 
Were we to speak of our Jl quality black silk as worth 

$1,50 it would not be an exaggeration. We have at last se- 
cured the exclusive agency for the celebrated Patterson 
Black Silks.    These silks  are as well known as fruit of the 
Loom Bleaching auil have never been known not to give 
entire satisfaction. So inches wide, chifloii linish. guaran- 
teed in every respect, high rich lustre, and as good as you 
have been paying $1.25 to $1.50 for, sale price   $1,011 

DRESS GOODS 
Australian Pure Wool Cheviot, won't •1iull'up." ::s inches 

wide, ready sponged and shrunk, blue, black and green. 
value 75c, anniversary sale price       50c 

West of England Chiffon velvet linish Broadcloth, a 
mo-t aristocratic cloth that for richness none is superior. 
We oiler this exceptional tine quality, $1.80 value, for an- 
niversary sale price of !»Sc. Not more than S yards to a cus- 
tomer        98c 

We have goods mentioned below in the following colors: 
Black. Blue, Ureen, Brown, Cray, Garnet and Tan. Whip- 
cords, 1'iunella, Batiste, Henriettas isilk warp , Shark Skin, 
Melroee, Voile. Cecilllans, .Mohairs, Cheviots, Broadcloth, 
Cravennette, Flannel. Novelty and Mixed Suiting. Im- 
mense reductions have been made. 

50-inch Mohairs in black, blue and brown, value 85c, an- 
niversary sale price              39c 
54-inch Shark Skin, value 95c, sale price  .r)0c 
Flannel Suiting, value 50e, sale price  U9c 
Novelty Suiting, value 48c, sale price  iiif 
The best Outiugs, 10 and 12Jc qualities, at   7.1c 
K. & (i. Corsets, worth $1, at   Toe- 
Best 10c Bleaching at  Sc 
Coat's Thread, per spool  gjc 
Clarendon Mills Bed Spreads, value $1.50 at  98c 
Good Bleached Pillow < 'uses, 45x86 inches, at  9c 
Large sheets no seamsi, 3-inch hem, at      41c 
Black Mercerized Petticoats, value $1.60, at  98c 
White and Bed Wool flannel, worth 2.5c, at    171c 
Tafteta Silk for lining pure silk |, l!i inches, at  89c 
Spun (ilass Lining, the 20c kind, at  121c 
Best Flauuellette. all new designs, 12 aud 15cqualify. . 10c 
10-4 White and Grey Cotton Blankets, $1.25 value, for. 98c 
Blankets for baby cribs, all wool, at    50c 
56-iuch Kepellatit, all colors, at , S9c 
11-4 Fringed Bed Spread*, value $2. special at   $1,325 

Anniversary Sale of Ladies' Suits, Goats and Skirts 
The Suits to which we call special attention today will forcefully impress women who wish to be stylish 

yet inexpensively dressed. We have sold so far more Suits than we anticipated, because women who have seen 
our stock invariably return to buy.   Prices have been made to make further quick sales. 

A   SUIT   SPECIAL   AT   $15 
We oiler :;-"> attractive Cheviot Suits in blue, green and brown, made with 50-luch close-fitting Chesterlield 

Coats, lined throughout with good quality satin, new plaited effect skirts. These Suits are e<|iial to any sold at 
$2/>.    Anniversary sale price  $1-5.00 

A   SUIT   SPECIAL   AT   $12.50 
one of the best and most stylish Suits to be had at even $20. This Suit of very line wool Paja Cloth Coat, 

tight litting, with heavy satin lining, with or without collar, all seams overlaid with broad stitched straps, skirt 
plaited, anniversary sale price   $12.5u 

A   SUIT   SPECIAL   AT   $8.50 
One lot of jaunty box-ellect Eton Suits, made of extra grade broadcloth, strictly tailor linish with applied 

panels both back and front. The skirt is in group plaited effect very gracefully hung. Heal value $15. Auniver- 
versary sale price  $8 50 

A   SUIT   SPECIAL   AT   $7.50 
A highly tailored semi blouse Broadcloth Suit, made With tight-fitting K.ton effect coat, lined throughout, 

button trimmed with litted cloth girdle, skirts circular plaited effect and bought to sell for $12.50, anniversarv sale 
"**        $7.50 

NEW   FALL   AND   WINTER   COATS 
From a stock of 500 Coats you '-an select several to your liking from the short hip coat at from £2.!is to $10 to 

our 50-inch Chesterfield Covert and «'ravennette Coal- from $5 50 to $20. These coats have all been re-marked for 
this sale and the prices are nearly one-third less than first Intended. 

SKIRTS—PANAMA, BROADCLOTH, CHEVIOT AND SERGE 
IN  BLACK,  PLUM,  BLUE AND GREY 

We oiler an extra special well-made tailor finished Skirt, plaited in the newest style, hangs gracefully and 
ha* the wear and appearatice of one that cost $lo. Special anniversary sale price $3.98. All sues, including slims 
and stouts.    Skirts from $1.98 Up to $8.50.    Worth double     ag.gj) 

Great Cut Price Sale of Lace Curtains 
Do you need Lace Curtains. If you do come to this sale. You may have utmost confidence in every num- 

ber we oiler. 

100 pairs Nottingham Curtains, 81 yards loiur, value $1, anniversary sale price       ,50c 
75 pairs of novelty weave Nottingham Curtains, regular prices $1.25, $1.50, $2.(Mi and $3.00, we offer anniver- 

sary prices 7,5c, idle, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.7-5.   Two pairs curtains for nearly the price of one pair. 

This Great Special Anniversary Sale will smash all selling records. Hundreds of 
smart dressmakers and mothers will read our prices and instantly recognize them as 
being so low will lose no time in coming. 

Monday morning, October 8th, all prices mentioned here are in effect. 

SILK  FOULARD 
We place on sale 2" pieces of black and blue groui  ,   - 

Foulards with white dots and spots.  These good- HI 
worth 60c.   Special  anniversary price29c.   Unedi 
customer  

SKIRTS 
Accordean Plaited Skirts in black, brown and blui 

14, anniversary price $2.25. Auother great bargain I 
occasion  

A nine gored plaited with kilt effect Skirt of good 
rial in olive, blue, brown and black, sold at SI, am i 
sale price  

MISCELLANEOUS 
Infanta' and Misses' Haijues and Coats.   All woo I 

yarn coats for infants in white, triuitned iu blue and   | 
value 86c, for  

WorstedVarnChildren'sand InfantsT.eggin Hrawer- 
Worsted Yarn Leggins 
The qualities of these are the best.    The prices foi 

are for coats up to $2 for this sale      
Ladies' Percale and Klaunellette Wrappers in blue, 

red and gray, neat ligures and dots, value *1 2.5, aim:      - 
sale price       

liuster  lirowu  School  Hose  21«\    A useful preset.t «im 
every pair  

Pest 10c Percales in dark ground! small figures and -tin • ■- 
in blue and red. anniversary price 

All standard brands ('alico, value <i to Sc, at 
Bleached Cotton Towelling, good quality, per yard 
Muck  Towelling, all pure linen   plain cheeked m -•;   - 

value 1 5c, anniversary price      

EXTRA BARGAINS  IN TOWELS 
21x42 Huck Towels, fringed, at 
28x4-1 Huck Towels, hemmed and part linen, at 
I'urkish Path Towels, full bleached, the 25c kind, at 

BLANKETS 
11-4 Extra Heavy White Wool Plankets iu pink, ted sad 

blue borders, value $-5, anniversary price  j .  - 

LADIES'  UNDERWEAR 
Heavy Ribbed Vests aud Pants, bleached, bought to -r 

at 86c, anniversary price 24c.    luiou Suits 24c and ;- 

TABLE  LINENS 
72-inch Pleached Table Damask, pure liueu. Good pat- 

tern assortment. The best all around table linen ever offer 
ed for ific    Anniversary sale price   5ui 

72-iuch At 65c a yard we ofler the trade a genuine ^ 
Damask, full bleach Irish linen, also silver-bleached an \ 
quality.   Anniversary sale price 

«"ii1I.,c» 8"Pfrior quality double Satin   Damask      ■ ■    : 
-Medal  Brand     aud   the  best value on the market     (Hill 
stores ask $1.50.   Exquisite patterns ID Boas, Chrysanthe- 
mums, Fleur da Lis, Dots aud other designs.   Aoiiiremi■• 
sale price  

THE   HUB THE   HUB THE   HUB THE   HUB THE   HUB 
OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Pureau, 
Paleigh, N. C, Oct. 2, 1906. 

Although the four attendants con- 
nected with the Central Hospital for 
the Insane at Raleigh were arraigned 
in the Superior court the latter part of 
last week, alter the Wake county grand 
jury found a true bill for murder in the 
first degree against them, their cases 
were postponed till the January term, 
of court at the request of the lawyers 
for the defence. 

Ex-Governor Aycock, one of their 
lawyers, in asking for the postpone- 
ment, emphasized the fact that his 
clients are charged with a crime which 
has naturally excited and inflamed the 
indignation and passion of the geueral 
public, and that it would be almost im- 
possible to secure a jury at this time 
that would not be pitjudiced against 
the prisoners. That therefore, in the 
interest of justice, the trial of the case 
should wait till the excitement cooled 
down and men could be secured for 
jurymen who would bring iu a verdict 
according to the evidence produced iu 
court, and not a verdict based on rumor 
aud accentuated by prejudice aud auger 
over a geueral proposition that had not 
been legally proved. 

The bitter light here iu Kaleigh over 
the liquor question has reached the 
courts ami will be finally disposed of 
soon. Italeiuh has been operating a 
municipal dispensary for the last two 
years, and the concern has proved to 
be the greatest revenue raising ma- 
chine that was ever devised, the net 
profits i after all expenses of every char- 
acter are paid | amounting at preseut to 
between $1,600 to $2,000 per week, or 
close on to $100,000 per year. Half of 
the net prollts go to the city treasury, 
and as a Consequence the city adminis- 
tration has been enabled to reduce 
municipal taxatiou to some extent, 
and this fact has of course served to 
{ahMeoHe "'"I*"""? among c-er- 

But notwithstanding these facts the 

dispensary is not as popular as it was 
when it was adopted two years ago by 
a vote of more than two to one. The 
prohibitionists who led that light and 
who are chiefly responsible for the ex- 
istence of the dispensary in Kaleigh to- 
day, are uo longer ardent advocates 
of that institution, aud a considerable 
proportion of them have declared that 
they will never again vote to perpetuate 
the dispensary. The cause of their 
Changed position is this: When the 
dispensary was first adopted the pro- 
hibitionists anil temperance people gen- 
erally honestly believed that its advent 
here to take the place of the saloons 
would result iu greatly decreasing the 
amount of liquor consumed by the 
people of Kaleigh and Wake county. 
It was their hope that the dispensary 
would be operated, not as a money 
making machine, but so as to sell just 
as little liquor as possible. Put just 
the op|Kisite has characterized the pres- 
eut management of the dispeusary and 
it Is now claimed that eveu more liquor 
is being sold over the counters ot the 
dispensary than all of the more than 
2o saloons that were iu existence here 
when the dispensary was adopted dis- 
posed of. This result has disgusted 
many of the more fair aud honest pro- 
nibitiouists and iu the coming light be- 
tween the dispensary aud the saloou 
advocates the temperance people will 
largely stay away from the polls as 
they did in Asheville, at the election 
last spring when the saloous whipped 
the dispeusary. 

The state fair begins two weeks hence 
aud the greatest crowd that ever as- 
sembled in Kaleigh is expected to ma- 
terialize here theu, especially on Wed- 
nesday  and Thursday, Oct. 18 and 19. 

President Roosevelt's train is sched- 
uled to arrive here from Richmond 
soon after midnight Wednesday night 
aud he will remain in the city and at 
the fair grouuds uutil one o'clock, and 
possibly till two o'clock Thursday af- 
ternoon. About uoou that day he will 
deliver an address at the fair grounds 
aud a socially arrauged stand has 
b-eu prepared for that purpose. So 
those who wish to 8ee and hear the 

THE   BUB 
President should arrange to iret here 
either on Wednesday or before noon 
Thursday. Nearly all the special ex- 
cursion trains will arrive here by or be- 
fore eleven o'clock and all who come 
on them will probably be here in ample 
time. 

Those who can do so should makear- 
rangements for lodgings before they 
start, if they expect to say in Raleigh 
over night. For there will be a great 
rush for sleeping accommodations and 
probably some will be unable to secure 
them if the crowds are as large as ex- 
pected. The citizens have to a large 
extent promised to open their private 
residences to help care for the visitors, 
the ladies especially, but even then the 
demand for beds is very apt to exceed 
the supply. A splendid new grand 

Island has been erected at the fair 
! grounds aud other improvements made 
| for the accommodation of the public 

The free attractions will be better than 
I ever this year. 

The twenty-third annual convention 
I of the state women's temperance union 
is in session here this week. 

Move Town on Wheels. 

Mason City, la., Sept. 29.—The town 
of Lmory, the site of the power plant 
of the Mason City and Clear Pake 
Electric Railway, will be picked up 
put on wheels and moved to Mason 
City, a distance of five miles in a few 
weeks. The towu has hundreds of in- 
habitants, many dwelling houses aud 
a number of stores aud shops and all 
these will be transported to Mason 
City. The power plant of the electric 
railway will also be moved here. 

Sudden Death of Mrs. William H. Battle. 

Raleigh, Sept. 80.—Mrs. William H 
Pattle, whose husband is Dr. Battle a 
young brother of Dr. K. P. Battle, who 
died four yeare ago, died very suddeuly 
at Chapel Hill last night, at the home 
2L he.r «H>-iu-law Prof. Collier Cobb. 
Hhe had a hemorrhage aud died in a 
minute, it was her first attack. Her 
age was 65. e 

Again Before the Supreme Court. 

The famous case of T. J. (lattis vs. 
J. C. Kilgoand P. N. Duke for libel, 
which has heeu in the courts for seven 
years, will be argued iu the Supreme 
court today for the fourth time. The 
case w as first decided in favor of the 
plaiutill. who had beeu non-suited on 
trial iu the lower court. Plain till again 
recovered and defendant's appeal was 
again sustained. Plaiutill' was non- 
suited iu Paleigh in Juneand appealed. 
The case has been, therefote, three 
times heard iu the Supreme court. If, 
on this appeal, the lower court is sus- 
tained, the case is ended. If the plain- 
till'wins his appeal, the whole matter 
will go back for trial again and, in any 
event other than the death of the plaiu- 
till, when the case would abate, there 
would be still another appeal, with the 
possibility of still another trial on its 
merits. 

May Let In American Corn. 

Mexico City, Oct. 1.—The depart- 
ment of linace is investigating alleged 
abuses in the rise iu the price of corn, 
which is the basis of diet for the poorer 
classes. One reason popularly given 
for the increased prices is that corn has 
riseu iu sympathy with wheat, which 
this year shows a short crop. Another 
theory is that corn is largely in the 
bands of large speculators. Should it 
prove that corn is likely for any cause 
to remain at the present high price, it 
is quite probable that the duties may be 
abated on American corn, allowing; 
heavy shipments into this couutry. 

Expect to Leare With Fugitives Today. 

Montreal, Oct. L—The two United 
Htates marshals who came here to get'' 
CaptaintJreene and Colonel Gaynor will 
go to Ottawa tomorrow to deliver their 
credentials to the Governor Genaral of 
Canada. This is somewhat unusual 
and is regarded as a mark of courtesy 
in this particular case, as it will facili- 
tate matters for the Canadian officials. 
The marshals expect to leave Montreal 
on Wednesday with their prisoners. 

Young Girl Burned to Death. 

Nashville, N.,C, Hept. 29.—Miss 
, Clyde Brewer, aged about fifteen years 
! was horribly burned by the explosion 
j of a can of kerosene oil. The young 
lady was preparing dinner and attempt- 
ed to light the lire with oil, when the 

[can burst, enveloping her skirt in a 
; sheet of flames. She ran out into the 
yard, and her cries for help attracted 
the attention of her stepfather, Mr. 
Strum, who hastened to her assistance 

laud endeavored to extinguish the 
names. Mr. Strum received paiuful 

, injuries about his bauds and face So 
severely was the young girl burned 
that she died about 8 o'clock that even- 
ing after great suileriug. 

Shells Exploded by Burning of the Old 
Spoiisylvania Hotel. 

The war time hotel at Spottsylvania 
well remembered by both Confederate 
andl-ederal soldiers, was burned Fri- 
day night. An accouut in the Balti- 
more bun says that duriug the battles 
of the civil war the building was struck 
by many shells, which had never been 
removed While the fire was at its 
height these shells began to explode. 
I here were nine explosions which scat- 
tered the fire fighters, as they realized 
the danger of being near the building. 
This shows that the ammunition used 
during the civil war had staying quali- 

John Temple Graves Announces Candi- 
dacy. 

..P
A,tlanU'H

<rta-. Bept- 30.-John Temple 
Graves editor of the Atlanta Daily 
News, in an address to the people of 
Georgia, which will be published to 
morrow morning, makes formal ait 
ggggggV »>ta candidacy for fhe 

tor A<FttLi"Hi to 8UCCeed «ena- 
SSLd' Or„BaC0n' who«e present term of 
office will expirehi March, 1907. 

To Cure a Cold in One Bay 

wmammamat 

MOST PILLS 
make one sick for at least a day 
before they make one better. 

GLOBE 
PILLS 

A cousin of "Seven Barks," pro 
duce the good results so gently iim 
scarcely know what did it. Tlf v 
are very small and palatable. Tlity 
never distress or gripe. 

41 lobe Pills arc, «<*"«;"' '•' ■■■■« sudden colds. iK* 
saeadaches and (even. 

Globe Pills. Jig Sutefl 
prevent a spell of sickness. 

Globe Pills, £••• "*'"•«•»' . ««», Te|,eve dUBCW 
Breathing, palpitation or nervous- 
ness. 

Globe Pills. one at night, cure i " ■*•"• constipation, re- 
move bad taste in mouth or pain 
In side. 

Globe Pill"; 'aken at dinner 
. "   *** time prevent d is 
tress or drowsiness after eating. 

Globe Pills fM PU,*'>' •*•*' ... table ami harro- 
ws.   They are mild but thorough. 

Price 25 Cents Per Box 
With a supply of Globe Pills an 1 
"Seven barks" no person neeJ 
•ear discomfort, pain or sickness. 

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N.Y. City. 
SOLO ar 

Fariss.  Klutz & Co. 
DRUGGISTS. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLY 

Studio:  Opposite the Mc.ldoo H   ■•* 
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By Rev. 

-,'.. neWitt Talmatfe, D.D. 

r- 
,.i,~. ml., IM. i — in the sto- 

:   fill Queen Esther,  whose 
ii ] iitrioiism saved her race 
il.-lion. ill'- preacher finds n 

-. :i fur ilio women of today. 
is l-'.siher Iv.  Hi, "If I perish, 

... r read the Mood curdling 
,• massacre of St. Bartbolo- 

\,i     Then   |i.-i-h:i|is  you   have 
. ni' ilie irreal masterpieces 

■A artist. Tintoretto, and 
raid   Itulieiis.  entitled   "The 

l!ie   li::iOi-«,nt.s."     From 
'.: 11 u  picture*  you  gain 

uliai ihal nwsi awful trag- 
.    kiin« 11 :■ - tin- massacre 

-w.  must  hare been 
.-.- pK'iures you can see the 

,.|" !!:■• n:.i,hers watching 
■■•-  of  llioir  children  cotn- 
ii  i   nearer  i"  their  prey. 
-    •• of these mothers on 

•  M_;  to  shield   their ba- 
r an is.    t >r you can see 

Imu.ls   . lutching  the 
-   10   ward   iIII-III   off 

..! en.   though  the  keen 
hands i" the hone,    (ir 

-. '  situii1  of  tin---.'  mothers 
way   in   I lie   distance   with 
- mi let" their arm-.    In dra- 

• i-i in ibe pleading, praying. 
,! helpless looks of these 

hors you can sec Herod's 
in; in a sword here, strik- 

!• ..:•>   there,  ripping open ' 
h «lj   of ii  beautiful  infant ■ 

■ - .;:i«  up a  child  farther on 
- :   iiiiglu  toss a card and 

upon  ilio ctlge of a  sharp 
:.-.    All these liendish lnur-' 
.1 ine   as   n»ii halantly   and 

. iilj   :ii  I  with as  lutlcb dia- 
.11 ::s   \\as  shown   by   the 

\   u:i Sahib, who entered the 
■lau.hicr  !. mse during the 

iiy  of  I -".7 and  with  their 
ki d   ii:'o  pieces  the  women 

!r.-n urn I the murderers liter- 

1 he < rime of Herod. 
■ p eiitres Tintoretto and  Ro- 
ll I if that massacre send a 

:li .-\ cry  on.-  who  1 loks 
lint. Iiorrilde as that traginly 

ell   eilii-el   Inure   tllltll 
rld's history.   Far great- 

■'   :iinl iii the numlier of vie- 
thai   tragedy  conceived   by 
i.iother ' 'atherine ilc"  Medici 

:     Ill   bj   111 -.l.-r  of   her 
. MIII. King Charles IX. of franco. 
d.   although   he   was   all   inhuman 

,.-ler   and   capable   of   ;mj    .rime. 
only   the  male children of  two 

- and under living in and about 
lebeni of Judaea, and the number 

- vi.-tims must have been roinpar- 
-:na!l.   mi  the other hand,  be 

.-:. twenty and thirty thousaud liu- 
•- in one night fell iu the massa- 

St.    Bartholomew.     Old    and 
_•  ri.li and po.ir, unknown peasant 

. isirious Admiral Collgny. suck- 
■ - and  gray haired men.  wel- 

.   :. their life's I.I «>d on that awful 
Then this slaughter was not re- 
: in its area to the Franco eapl- 

;•-   :,;... |y   work  spread  through 
, -   VYi h one Mow the Caih- 

• i ■ :. ljueon Catherine, tried to 
•! uemies of the Catholic 

:■•■-..•:■. No wonder King 
aeeoiilil  of tins crime died. 

i; iig IlL-hard, iu the agonies of 

co-operator, the sharer, of her hus- 
band s respooslbUiaeB, as your motb- 

, or was of the cares of your father. She 
was looked up,.,, as a mere plaything, 
"toy. :, llum:m ,.„„   a p(,t ,„„,,„.,   ,he 

elliel end of whose existence was to 
humor the whims of her husband. 
When he called she was to come. 
When be said "Co:" she was to go. 
But she was not to go or to come un- 
less he nave the command. And. fur- 
thermore, in ti„. f;1I. ,..lst ,„ „„. time 

of Ahasiierus. not only did a husband 
look   upon   his   wife   as   a   mere   play- 
thing, but if he so willed he might 
even compel her to honor or dishonor 
herself before the world.    She iiad al>-i 
K'lntely  cans to free herself from j 
the tyranny of his will. 

Read   ioday   the   tragic   history   of: 
Queen Vashti.    Xo one can truly study 
the   life  of  Queen   Esther   unless   be] 
pla.es alongside of her lace Hie beau-' 

lor d-idy companions in the royal pal- 
;-..-<•. but fir a despl ed race. She was 
almost Identically In the position of 
the brave Roman lady. Arria by name. 
whose husband, Oetnvla i'uetus. was 

invlcted of  one of the most heinous 
all  crimes,   treason.     He  was  not 

!•:;.- a traitor, lint a coward. The 
.'.: dings of the court declared that he 
must die the death of a suicide. Fear- 
ing to take his own life, his wife, who 
stood by his side iu the courtroom, 
picked up a dagger and plunged It 
into her own heart. Then as she was 
about to totter and fall she handed 
this dagger to her husband, saying: 
"l'aelns, it docs not hurl. Hurry. He 
quick and die with me." Arria was 
willing to die for her disgraced hus- 
band. Queen Esther was ready to lay- 
down her life for the Hebrew people, a 
collection of despised captives. 

She was ready lo do iu the capital of 
til'ul lace of Queen Vashti. who was! Bhnshaii whai that greatest of all ho- 
lier predecessor iu the royal palace ofinian leaders, Moses, who was called 
the Modes and the Persians. The j the son of Pharaoh's daughter, bad 
great capital of Sliiisbau, about 200! tweu ready to do iu the Egyptian capi- 
tal lew away from Babylon, is ablaze I tal- to die. She was ready to ilo in 
with lights. Ala the princes and the I ^hushan whai Kavid Livingstone had 
governors ..f the differeul provinces been ready to do In Africa, and Hud 
.ire being entertained iu the royal pal-  *w> Taylor in China, and John Paton 
llcos.     The sireets of  the city   are   fes     '"   the   New   Hebrides,   and   as  Jmlsou 

ami   ltrainar.1   and   John   Elliott   and 
Father Manpiette and Father Immien 
were ready to do for tile despised peo- 
ples in whom they ministered. She was 
ready to do as the hosts of Christian 
martyrs did in I he times of the Roman 
perseciiiions. She was ready to do as 
the Salvation Army girls are doing 
down iu the slums of a great city. She 
was ready lo give up her life for those 
who are despised and downtrodden 
and helpless, as you and I should be 

handmade am! rormed byl «'»"ng lo iry lo lift the fallen ones up 

of a master designer.    Sot   'ml "f "'"'■ "l" '"" '"' '•* '•""'• "I1 '"" 

tootled   With   (lugs   ami   banners.     The 
bravest  warriors of the army of King; 
Ahasiierus      have      assembled      their I 
troops    for   the   magnificent    military 
pageant.     The   Itcdrnonis    where    the] 
guests   slept   seen.'il   to   lie  the   sllH'pllIC ' 
ipartments of an Aladdin. The beds | 
were of solid gold, the lapeslries of i 
costliest linens, soft and fragrant in 
pel-fumes. The lloors wen- all of the 
tinest mosaic. Every cup was a chal- 
ice and each chalice of especial work- 
manship, 

mil v   tliat.   but   every"  guest    for   the|of sti|K-rslltion. up out of a I. mental 
■even days could do as be willed.   The \ ,.,.ml 1*>>'«II tilth,    thai help u 

■hariois  of  |he  royal  stables were all 
his.    The 11:..st expensive viands of the 
bainiuet tables  were his. | 

"1   Will   \ol   < oiiic." 
The royal euleriaiumeul had '. n go- 

ing on for nearly a week. It reached 
l|s [treat climax on the night before 
King Ahasiierus and the governors ami 
the prill--.--, were lo separ.it:-. The 
chamberlains were there. Louder and I 
lon.ler played the music; more and 
more hilarious became llie sport. Now 
it was ail overturned il>catner: again 
it was a fallen lord, tllllflililig upon the 
floor in his drunken snip .r. The eoiiri 
icrs were drunk: the king was drunk. 
••And on tin- seventh day. when the 
heart of the king was merry" what 
happened'.' The king turns to his 
fawning, .-ringing gm-sts and says:: 
•Now. gentlemen. 1 will show a sight 
the like of which you have never seen 
ill the past and you will never see 
again. I "ill compel my beautiful 
queen. Vashti. lo come into this ban- 
quet hall and unveil herself liefore you 
inebriated   men.     1   will pel   my I 
queen   io obey   me  I ause  1  am  her 
master. Ho. chamlierlain: Ho forth 
and bring Vashti lo me and lei her re- 
veal her beauty liefore these drunken 
l.niles." The messengers hastened 
away. They went to the queen's apart- 
ments and carried the king's i-uut- 
mands.     Then   what   happen ml V     The 
outraged   qi n   drew   h.-rs.-H'  to her 
full height. Her cheeks Hushed, her 

I eyes glittered with excitement, her 
hands convulsively clutched as she 
said: "Ho back to your royal master. 
Tell him I will not come. My honor 
is more sacred to me than my throne." 
When she spake thus she knew ill all 
probability she was signing her own 

'■ death   warrant.     Because  she  refused 
to  c   Vashti  lost  her  thr      She 

! was exiled  In  perpetual disgrace.     Vet 
these wen- the tyrannical laws which 
held women in perpetual degradation 
thai Queen Esther was ready to defy 
when she went  to plead   with the king 
for   her   Hebrew   I pie       No   wonder 

. when   she   in.nle   her   noble   resolution 
he should  have said.  "So will  I 

•   ...- .-'    Bartholomew* slaughter 
1 ram .- the intended massacre | 

lb ire 
: - : •::. 

- was to be to the Per- 
.1   171  B. •'.   A corrupt 

, .irrupt  king in order io 
.  i- a Hebrew. Mordecal by 

loticd   lo  exterminate  all  the 
. .!..! not reiurn  to the  Holy 

i.-r ihe captivity was over and 
......ah  was allowed to return 

,   build   the  Jerusalem   walls. 
1  I he massacre had been set. 

.   ers of the king bad gone to 
n.-cs  and  carried  everywhere 
, ]..r the wholesale butchery. 
..,-uiioners' swords had been 

>-.|   Itul Human, the. prime min- 
leiuiil   without   knowing  that 

,,..! queen of King .Vhasucrua 
ighier or the dcspis.il  He- 

n Esther, the queen, heard 
eiiiier. Hainan, was to do 

maud of the king she said 
.    rather. Mordecal: "1 w»l 

he king and ph-ad for my peo- 
i know, i> not according to 

in i will do all 1 can to save 
i,   she   uttered   these  dra- 

,.r-ds ..r my test, -if I perish, I 

i\ 

I' 

that 
go iii onto the king,  which  is not ac- 
cording to the law. and  if  I  perish  I 

perish." 
Women sitting before me today, are 

vou as brave as Queen Esther'.'   Wives 
and   mothers  and  daughter*,   are  you 
ready   to   be   something  more  Hum  a 
plavihing.  a  human  puppet   for  inan'r 
Arc you ready to brave the social laws 
which  would limit your sphere to the 
frivolities of a life of ease and pleas- 
ure?   Vou  should   truly  be  moral   had 
era, moral teachers and noble compan- 
ion's  of  man.    As  Queen   Esther  was 
ready to take a share iu the responsi- 
bilities of h.-r husband, a wife should i 
be   a   positive   quality   in   the   moral j 
world,   not   a   negative   one.    An   old, 
English  author  one-   wrote:   "A  good 
Wife   should   be   like   three   things     o 
so.,,.-  ways,  but  in  others she should I 
,,1,1 be like.   First, she should he like a 
snail,  to  kc.-|.  within  her own  house. 
,,ul she should not be like the snail to 
carry all she has upon her hack: t- 

she should be like an ec 
but should not 

\     \\ ll.I..11.-    lOQlWI-. 
- some of you have listened to 

.     wonderful    oratorio,     called 
Yon  have  marveled  lit   the 

.   ..,,.1   plaintive Holes of one of 
les|  .,1   all   composers.    But  HO 

•    ||:,i,del   can   be   more  over- 
i.g than the simple story of this 
Persian   queen   us   recorded   In 

.     I., t me draw for you a few 
■a.li.al    lessons   from   :•   l>"rt 

•I-O; resolution.   In   the   hist 
,s  made  by  a  woman.    'I Ins 

- „i i„ some a very insignilK-ant 
„!  to make.     BUt  1 w"Ut to tel. 
■   :u  the days of   King  Ahasue 

Human  who dared  form such 
, .,„   as   Queen   Ksther  made 

•  ,-allv   taking   her   life   In   her 
Witii one act she was defying 
-radiiions  of  HM  •■enturles  in 

I,-.,   p.   the   position   or   woman. 
r.   of an eastern monarch w«« 

iff. red to be the companion, t.:e | 

ondly, she snoui.i oc I.... 
speak when spoken to, 
he ,ike an echo always ...have the last 
word-   thirdly,   she   should   be   like   a 
own Cock, always to k-ep time and 

recularity,  but she should  not.  like a 
;;     clock, speak so loud that all the 
own may hear her." 1 do no. agree 

wi,„ that old English writer _at all 1 
,,o not believe a woman shoud be an 

echo and only speak when s^ken to. 
sllt. should be like Queen Esther. She 

should cease to be the P**»g*.J 
man    She should .ease to be the In 
"on-r of masculine whims.  She should 

v and  fearlessly take her position 

oyTer husband's side and M»ttM> 
s^lve the  great  problems  of  lift.    Sh 

11S  oia   the  noble  queen  of  m>   text. 

•-And If I perh*. I perish. 
Ulir Arrln of Itoroo. 

«V follow with enthusiasm the eonr- 

ill  resolution   of  «    I   >™™   ™. 

se 

">■■"   ^,:i;ime,and"hViu .t ror 
rprbicTorTpHncess. not for one of 

ngeoiis   res. 
^ lint our wonder becomes mo 

"Id',,, re l.ronou,,e,Kl as we real 

£t  oueeu' Esther  was reiuly    o 

like Qllecli Eslher and to be ready, in 
Ilio uume of «'hr:st. to surrender our 
lives for a despisc.1, ilowutriMhh^ anil 
sinful race. 

Tile  Honor of  n  Wife. 

Put  as  I  follow  the noble resolution 
Of this brave woman  I am struck with 
another overwhelming fact.   Queen Es- 
ther  was  willing to defy all  llie social 
cnuvolition:)lilies   that   govern   oriental 
ideas of woman.  She was ready if nec- 
essary  to  I i\    lown hor life  for some ■ 
ex-slaves.    Bui   she  was  ready   to  do 
more   than   ihis    She   was   ready   lo 
wrench ihis concession if possible from 
a    \.-r.\    had    man.     Kng   Ahasiierus I 
lived   in   the   depraved   east    in   a   de 
praved ag.-. Inn  he must  have been a 
mosl   iioiori e,s  example  even   in   that 
vile general ion.   No man but the most 
morally corrupt, even in  the depraved 
east, is willing lo allow a wife lo Incur 
dishonor  liefore other men.   The more 
depraved a man is. as a rule. Ihe more 
he tries in guard and shield the honor 
of  his   wife   from   llie  depravities  of 
other men. 

Could any  one but  a criminal mon- 
strosity, a man lost to all semblance of 
decency and honor, wish his wife lo eli- 
te.-  il   banqll  i   hall  HI lei I  with  drunk 
aids ai-.l social lepers, as  King Ahas- 
iierus   demanded    of    Queen    Vashti? 
Why. even in India, where love is nev 
er reckoned as an essential of the mar 
riage altar and where virtue in a man 
is looked up..., as an unknown quantl 
ty,   tin-   women    are   protected.    The 
wives and  the sisters and  the daugh- 
ters an- shut  Up III har-ins.   They lire 
mil even allowed to look Up ill the faces 
of    their    fathers   and    brothers   after 

' inarriaue.   A  woman  is guarded  from 
i Ihe eyes of the world until her death 

If the wife of a  Hindoo travels she is 
carried to the station Inclosed iu a con 
Viyan.-e   which   suggests   a   big   cottill   I 
Then a  big sheet  or curtain  is  thrown | 
from the car door over this  box. and j 
the   wife,   heavily    veiled,   crawls   lltto 
h.-r apartment,   where every curtain is 
drawn and every .1 • tightly shut.    It 
is considered a disgrac*e for her to he 
seen by man. No sooner does a man 
cuter a si reel where the won,.-., are 
than the cry is raised. "The men. the 
men!'' And .very woman rushes in 
doors, fearing the eyes of man as she 
would the fangs of a deadly cobra. If 
a man not a husband or a son dare en- 
ter the women's apart inc.its he is shot 
down or cut into pieces, as though be 
were a mad dog. And yet here iu licen- 
tious Shiishan we lilul King Ahasiierus 
denial,ding that his wife unveil herself 
before   drunken   and   debauched   men. 
Yet ii was to this notoriously depraved 
monarch that Queen Esther was to 
plead for the salvation, of a doomed 
race 

Is  there  no  practical  application  of 
this Incident?     Yes.     If you and I are 
ever to accomplish much good in this 
world we must work through many 
different kinds of instrumentalities. If 
a man is a notorious libertine or scoun- 
drel, that is 110 reason why you and I 
should regard him as wholly out of 
the reach or effort ami beyond recla- 
mation. Mr. Moody Started his great 
Sunday school in Chicago by bravely 
going and asking a dissolute saloon 
keeper for bis children that he might 
teach them of Jesus. Young Moody 
got them. Because a miser hangs on 
to his gold with a death grip is no rea- 
son why you and I should not go and 
move -his heart to use some o! that 
gold for a mission of mercy. 

Rithrr'n Common Seime. 
Dark and forbidding as were her sur- 

roundings, there were two or three 
bright lines in this oriental, historical 
picture which show that though Queen 
Esther's dangers might seem to be In- 
surmountable, yet in truth they were 
not. Queen Esther won her mighty 
victory for the salvation of the He- 
brew race by the use of plain, prac- 
tical common sense, which in this age 
would be .-ailed brilliant Christian 
stratagem. The queen was not a fool. 
She was not one of those miserable 
shrews, always going around with 
mussed hair and shoes run down ot 
the heels, with her dresses ill fitting 
and caught together With pins. She 
was not one of those women who wield 

l sharp tongue, priding herself upon 
the fact that she is always speaking 
Ihe (ruth, because she Is always say- 
ing a lot of disagreeable things. Some 
women may be good women, but they 
are very coarse and stupid and im- 
polite and repulsive women. There are 
women who are good ami Irreproacba- 
hle in character whose temper Is so 
bad and whose tongues are so vitriolic 
that some good men would sooner 
make a pillow out of porcupine quills 
and '-o to Bleep upon a mattress of 
Canada thistles than to associate with 
them. Their tongues may be as bit- 
ter as gall. Queen Esther never prid- 
id herself upon her sharp tongue. Like 
Sarah, the wife of Abraham, she knew 
that it w-as no disgrace for a woman to 
be fair to look upon. Thus a> a woman 
of great common sense she tried to do 
her work with sweet looks ami gentle 
words and not with verbal sledge ham- 
mer, spear, sword, battering ran. aud 
hurricane. y 

HoW as a beautiful woman of great 
common  sense did  Queen  Esther win 
her brilliant victory'; In the first place, 
she  goes lo the king and asks as an 
especial   favor  that  he,   with  his  con- 
temptible and dishonorable prime min- 
ister,  wicked  i lama II by  name,  would 
conic and take dinner some night in her 
royal pala.-e.   Though this was against 
the law, y.-t the king consented.  Then 
metl.iuks I can see this beautiful  wo 
mat. prop.-.rhiis for her plan of battle. 
SI,.- puis on h.-r mosi  attractive robes. 
She   Ii:'-   lief   hairdresser   illtwilie   her 
lila. . hicks iu the way most becoming 
io   her  dark   Hebrew   features.     She 
lias   Ihe   .lining   room   fragrant   with 
flowers   and   adorned   will,   the   mosl 
l.e.n.i iiiil  of  tapestries.     She  has  the 
ham.-iel   table laden  with  the choicest 
,,r delicacies.    And while the guests are 
eating and  the musicians arc playing 
Ihis  beautiful  queen  picks  up  one  of 
h.-r  slriuged   instruments,   and   softly 

i the   noil's   are  sounded.     Then  she  be- 
i (jins 10 sing an old love song,  and the 
i king,    enraptured    with    her    beauty. 
; looks at her hi  tender and passionate 

affection.      She    drops     her   eyes   and 
with a quivering voice and a heaving 
breast   eloquently   t.-lls   the   story   of 
her  life  ami  how   Hainan  wanted   to 
sla\   her   l»- >ple.     Sin-   paves   Ihe   way 
for die vi.-t iry by  whai  we may call 
to la\ Christian strategy 

When > m and I wain to win our vic- 
tories for Chrtst, do we do as Qu -on 
Eslher did'; I'll we use Christian slial- 
,.;■. -.- Ilo we. to use n vulgar term, try 
to -rub" people tie right way? l>o We 
go io d.eai tenderly, lovingly, gently 
and yet lirinly and iry to lead iliein t i 
Cln 'si. .is QIII en Esther pave I the w r 
In in. oriet.'a I banquet hail for ihe r 
cue of her people? 

Faith  In ti.nl. 

Bui. thiuig'i Queen Esther went  Into 
this haul.- for her |H-ople tletenu'.n"d 
to  use  Christian  stratagem,  yet   Ibis, 
after all. was only Die s udury part 
of h.-r strength. Her (Treat strength 
came I -..in the fact thill she. first anil 
last and all Ihe time, was de)ieuiling 
upon  He- Cod of  Abraham.  Isaac and 
Jacob,  the Hod  of her i pie.   This 
beautiful  queen  had  I u  brought   up 
in a religious atmosphere Her foster 
father. MordiH-ai. was a devout wor- 
shiper at the divine throne. She was 
groliude.1 iu the Hebrew faith when a 
child She knew Ihal Cod was oinnipv 
lent ami if she went forth in his 
strength -he might be oiiinipo:eiii too. 
Oh. Ill} friends. "..1 }'oll and I g> forth 
lo battle lor Hod feeling that the ,ii 
vine power of Cod is in us and that we 
through him call do all IlllUgs? 

How clearly the power of Cod can he 
seen in Ihis story. In order t-> in- 
crease your faith in the operations of 
the divine power 1 want you to step 
aside a little while from the queen's 
banquet hall to see how Hod also paves 
the way for th inquest or his chil- 
dren. A few nights before Ihe king 
and his prime minister baiiquel.il with 
Queen Esther. Ahasiierus was unable 
to sleep, ila.-k and forward he losse-l 
upon his couch. Then in disgust he 
said to himself: "I cannot sleep. Then 
at least let me pass the hours of uight 
away profitably." So he began lo coll: 
••Light, guard, light! Send my secre- 
tary to read to ine!" Turn to the sixth 
chapter of the book of Esther: "On that 
night the king could not sleep, and he 
commanded lo bring the book of the 
Chronicles, and they were read liefore 
him." The book of Chronicle 
simply the daily newspaper of 
times. As the court secretary read ou 
he reads how Mordecal. the foster fa- 
ther ..r the queen, had ferreted out an 
inteiid.il crime whereby two of tile 
chamberlains. Blgthana and Teresli by 
name,   were   going   t»   Mil   the   king. 
Then when tl u.-eii told the story of 
her life and that Mordecal was her fos- 
ter father at once the king said: "Yes. 
Mordecal. That >< the Hebrew who 
saved my life." Do you not naturally 
grasp the result?   At once the king was 
iufluei d   toward   the   Hebrews,  and 
this casual reading paved the way for 
granting the request of the pleading 
queen. You say this.slecplessness or 
the king was a happen so. ^ ou say 
the reading <>r the Chronicles that night 
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iiiond ami Norfolk. Pullman 
Sleeper*. 

IUIIIIAM DIVISION—DAILY RJCCKH 
SUNDAY. 

p. M. A. M. , P. at. A. at. 
5 15   7 80Lv Durham       Ar»00  008 

II 20 11 68 Ar l.yiiibl.uiK   l.v 4 80 H 0" 
For all additional IntbrmaUon appl> 

at ticket ollice. of to 
W. B. BKV1LL,       M. K. BRAU4I, 

Hen. Pass. Agt.,       'l'lav. Pass, AgV. 
Koauoke, V'a. 

Southern Railway 

RAM' ONS 
PILLS 

and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All forms of disease  caused  by   ■ 
Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The rink riii Cleanses 
The Tonic Pellet Invigorates 
The little "Doctor-* Book" tells all about 

ltan.l a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment B cents. 
Brown Mrg. Co., N. Y.* QreenevtUe, Tenn. 
HOWAltil   UAHDNEll. 

w:l* 
Oldoll 

ti'i-iTsmfi- ■ '-T 

t^OO Given A way j 
<JJ*LF\/\/*     Write na or aak an I 

Alabastine dealer f.ir ■ 
full particulars and Free sample curd »i I 

A\a\uis\Va\e 
THE SANITARY WALL COATINfJ. 
Destrovs diaeaas Kerms and vermin. 

Never rubs <ir s.-ales. Yoa can apply ll 
—mix with cold wan-r. Beautiful eiTeets 
on wallsand in white and delicate tints 
NOT a disease-breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water Rluc preparation. Kills"- 
mines bearing fanciful names and 
mixed with hoi water arc stuck un with 
Slue, which rots, nourishing germs of] 

eadly diseases und rubbing and scal-1 
ing, spoiling wa'.ls. clothing ar.d furr.i-j* 
tore. Buy Alabastine in 5 lb. pkr-s.Jj 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware I. 
and drug dealers. Leaflet of tints, t' 
-Hints on Decorating." and our artists II 
ideas free J'fflillM CO.. 105 Sitif SI- K l-g 
•r Crast Rirlils. 1--S. ■ 

T.llla. ni.. N.i. BdaU] for Kiehmondaiid Iocs 
points.   ConnecU at Danville lor Norfolk. 

For flak- by ? 
and Waki 

i.nilisi.i.- Iliiiil-iiiii-'innpiuiy 
■ :n-i.i ilaid*me t'oiapany. 

HINDIPO 
THE   NEW NERVE TONIC 

AND KIDNEY CURE. 
rii-n -,-i i. the Klilnt-VH nlul llla.iiler. purhV* the 
BI.H.d. I'ula Flesh on thin people. Streuglheiw 
the Ngrrf.   ('M-nni Ihe linilu.   inn'-H Xerroua 
Iiehlliiv, Insomnia,  tailing M irr.   Restores 
the Vim, Vigor, Vitality and Strength of Youth, 
In both weak Men Sml w oui.-u. 

This New Renie.lv 

IN BFFBCT NOVBHBBH 0.UH. 

This eoink'iis.-il s.-h.-dull- is publised us In 
lormalii.il mid is subject to . hiinm- withuur 
notice to ilu- public. 

4.1-' a. ni.. No. W dally, Atlanta Express tvi 
Salisbury, t'hurloltc. Atlniila und pointt 
South I'ulliiiiiii Sl.-c|i.-r ami HtSt-elaM coacr 
Washinglon lo Atlanta. 

US a. m.. No. S3 dally, Florida El press fo? 
Salisbury. Charlotte, Columbia, -iminnab, 
Jacksonville, Charleston and points South. 
Pullman Sleepers lo Jacksonville. Port Tampa 
and Augusta. First class coach Washington 
to Jacksonville   Dining cur service. 

6.;!T>a. ni.. No. II daily fur Charlotte, Atlanta 
and local points. 

Mi ii. m.. No. :17 daily. Washington anC 
Bouthweatern Limited. Pullman Drawing 
Room SlwiK-rs to New Orleans and Memphis. 
Pullman Observation cur to Macon. Sollo 
Pullman train. Dining ear service. 

iiily lor I 
ni llanvi 

Una, m„ No. ins daily for Italcigb. Golds 
lioro and loeul poini-. Connects at Hurhanr 
forOxfor.l. lieiidei.-.-n mid local points. At 
Oildsboro lor Newix in Slid Morehea.1 l.lty. 

h.lUa. m.. No. -Z-r. daily for Winston Salem 
Wllkesboro and local i-i.ii.ta. 

BJMI a. m.. No. I.»l uaily except Sunday, 
freight and passenger. |nr Mudisou and  loca 
points. ....        ..... 

12.10 p. m.. No. *i daily. I . 8. Fast Mail fo.- 
Washington und points Port h. Pullman Draw- 
ing Koom Sleepers to New I..rk. I my i-uachet- 
New Orleans to Wusliiiigton llining cur ser- 
vice. 

tSJU P. m.. No •«' daily, I :..rida Limited 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New York. 
First class coach lo Washington.    Inning car 

LSI p. m.. No. UH daily for  llaleigh. (lolds- 
boni and local points. 

LM p. m.. No. IStdally for Banfotd and loca 

""i t'r, p. m.. No. 'JT daily except Sunday lov 
Winston-Salim and local points. 

KamseurTrains No. HI wavestir.-ciiBia.ro 
8.011 a.m.; No. 'S9J leaves li n-ensboro li^si p. u. . 
Daily except Sunday.   

3.UI p. n'.. No. \r. daily, f. S. Fust Mall fo: 
Atlanta and point! south. No provision fo/ 
handling passengers on this I rain. 

L35 p. m.. No. l:il daily for Mt. Airy ant 
local stations. 

LSI p. m.. No. 7 daily for Charlotte and loca 

T.ui p. m.. No. Si daily. Florida Limited 
Pullman drawing sleeping car to Jackson- 
ville. FiisI class coach Washington to Jack 
aonvllle.   llining cur s.-r\ tee. 

7.-."j p. ui.. No. ali daily for Charlotte, Atlan 
u and all points south. Pullman Drawing 
Boom Sleepers to Keworleans. Day eoaehsi 
lo New Orleans,   liming car service. 

7. 30 p. ni. No. am daily lor W Inston Sali-re 
and local iH.inis.   

io.M p. m.. No.:M daily, Washington south 
western  Limited  lor  Waslnngi.ni  and   ai. 
points north.   Pulluian sleepers and I'uilmai 
Observation Car K. :■• »  York,   solid Puli 

ll.tm p. m.. No. I- daily lor Ihiriiille. Klcb 
mood and local points.   

T'lTia m. -No. -H .iuily tor Washington am. 
points north. Pullman Sleepers and through, 
day coaches.   ( aiT..-s through slaepar Char 
lolte to III. him lid. Vu. 

Lot a.m.. No. t» iluily for Was! ingU.n an. 
points north. Pullman sic. per \ti Washlnv 
ton.   First class ooaeli to Washington. 

1 10a. m.. No. II- daily for llaleigh, fiolds- 
boro   and   Intermediate..poiats.    Puiimai 

was -I  lttlli' tliinK.     1  sa* these tbillH* IsolutelyharmleMB.   Weigh yourself before taking. 
i   •      i    fi-,.,1 anil Vital iu tUi-ir       Prico, SO eta.;  12 boaes, SS.OO, by mull. I were ordalnetl Of <o..l ano i nai '" '"      | We "g ,.|„vrr„nV refand the money [r you an. 

afteT rCSnltS. not bamUUd.   Try it and be convinced. 
Thus bv tne seemingly Insignlfleant 

things of life <:<H1 i^ I-aving Hie w:iy 
for the benefit "f «■ chtklren. .vna 
bv the seeminBly Insignlfleant tilings 
he is today paving the way for the 
salvation of some souls within our 
church walls. Year- ago there were 
Queen Bathers pfMdlng with Christ 
for the salvation of their il"»r ones. 
For years aud years that pleadinj; 
went on. So today by a seeming In- 
significance we were led to come t. 
this morning's service. Out mothers, 
our fathers', our wives', onr children s. 
prayers are about to lie ausw.-r.il. 
Now is the accented time for some of 
us. The Holy Spirit is working in our 
hearts now. us he worked in Shushau 

banquet hall. 
[Copyright. 1906.   by  Louis  Klopsch.] 

r>rk»iike Magic, but isnh-   oieei»-rGreensboro to Uoldsboro. 

HOLLISTCR'S 

tfocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Bniy Medlelne for Buy Psopls. 

Bring! Golden Hoslth and Bsnswed Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Lies 

and Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eciema. Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headachy 
ind Backache.    It's Rocky Mountain Tea in lab- 
••t form. SS cenls a box.    Genuine made by 
1'H.I.ISTEF. Dsra COMPASV. Naills.in.Wis. 
,0L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

H. II. BPBSOBB. Oen. Mgr_ 
w. ll. Tat run, <J. P. A.. 
». H. HAKUWICH, P. T. M.. 

Washington. D. C. 
K. LVSBSOB.T P. A., 

I'harlotte, N.C. 
K. H. DellrTTS. Ticket Agent, 

Ureensboro. N. C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM     ■ 

rifinsi-i and fc—titlm \'>* ,o»ir. I 
rnnnut-aj a laxurtnn* givwih. 
Uever Pail* to Beatore Orayl 
Hair to ita Youthful Color. I 

Curea »r«!p ilisrun A hair tatliug. I 
JOcandflW PruPtitta | 

KLEYSHONCT^TAR 
Cues Coldai PrSYsats " 

PATENTS 

GASHDW 
QPPUSITE  U 5 PATENT OTFICE 

WASHINCTON.D.C. 
/VVW^V^'V^^^V^^W^- %»*ay%»%a*i»*i»%ep%-w* 

iana-aa 
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Don't Forget This! 
Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, 
Old Sores, Bruises and 
Cuts are relieved and 
cured on man or beast by 
the BEST of all Liniments 

Vick's Turtle Oil 
25   CENTS 

Once you try it, you will 
have nothing else. 

L.    RICHARDSON 
MANUFACTURING    CHEMIST 

GSEEHSBOBO, N. C. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1621. 

Biockader Escaped From Prison. 
Beitiaville Review, nth. 

Hid Matloek, aiced about 1"), was 
brought to Heidaville late yesterday 
afternoon by Deputy Marshal N. 1*. 
Kasley and lodged In tbe city jail. An 
hour later Policeman Faulkner went 
i M|I i the jail to liberate another prisoner 
wlio had given bond,and not knowing 
that Matloek was inside, left his keys 
in the door, with which the prisoner 
effected his escape. 

Matloek   was   arrested   by   Marshal 

New Advertisements. 

"Lest ji.u forget" the Wakelield 
Hardware Company calls attention to 
the fact that they sell the Buckeye drill. 

The Vanstory Clothing Company is 
making a big show this season. 

The new Planters warehouse made a 
fine showing on opening day and con- 
tinues to make things hum. 

You owe it to yourself to inwperl the 
new goods at Jilausteiu's before you 
buy your fall suit. 

Miss Kelma Lamb & Go. ad verti-e an 
Kasley upon the charge of "blockading  exclusive line of millinery and gu.irau- 
in Casweil couuty two years ago.   The ! lee.tbe V?8f 8t*le aDd 'l"ality. 
capias had been iu Mr. Kasley's hands 
for six mouths. 

Before his arrest yewterday Matloek 
made a des|«rate ellort to take the life 
of Maishal Kasley by firing at him live 
times with a Smith A Wesson pistol. 
Matloek was concealed iu his house 
and the officer forced him to empty the 
revolver when he rushed iu. Matloek 
then surrendered. He is considered a 
bad character and is said to have served 
a sentence m the penitentiary. 

There is no trace left, and no clue to 
It is more than 

J. 1). Helms wants you to see bis ex- 
hibit at the fair, also to get cold drinks 
at his drug store. 

The ladies are invited to iuspeet the 
uew millinery at Mrs. N. C. VVeaiher- 
ly's store. 

Wills's Book Store calls attention to 
their removal to a store room in the 
(iuilford Hotel. 

Caucasian Bee Brought lo America. 

A race of bees brought to thin rountry 
as an experiment by the I'niied Slates 

work upon.    It is more than   probable  governmentlias been found liiegeilleHt 
tiiat Matloek will be able to evade the   in the worlds    The one great drau back 

! ollieers for some time at least. j to beekeeping for most people has been 
United   States   Commissioner   Yar- [ the fear of stings,   but   recent  expert* 

! hrough,   of  Locust   Hill,   had   bound [ ments   :st   Washington,   J).  C..   nave 

WHAT PLOW DO YOU US 
WE KNOW YOU WANT THE BEST—HERE IT IS 

WEDNESDAY,   OCTOBER   I.   1905 

XwOC-A-X-.    -bJ -bJ V7P-S. 

I Matloek over to the Federal court in a 
bond of $1,000. 

Sllll Branching Out. 
Stanley Enterprise 

Stock to  the extent of fo.000, with 
privilege  of increasing to $50,000, lias 
been  subscribed  for the pur|>ose of or- 

'gani/.iug a  real  estate  and insurance 
company lor Albemarle. 

The organization is a  branch  of the 
I insurance   companies   at   Creensboro, 

: and one of the great benefits growing 
1 out  of the  organization  is  that every i 
dollar paid  in for insurance, whether 

When you need anything in the gro- 
cery line, come to see us. We will 
treat you right. C. SCOTT & Co. 

the general  store of Mr. I). K. Dal-! 
lance, at I >ld Trinity, was destroyed by 
lire last week.    A lamp fell and started 
the blaze. 

Prof. w. w.  Davidson, of tiibson-| 
ville, left Monday for Shelby, where he 
will have charge of the  public schools 
the coming year. 

Siukesdale Chronicle:   The dwelling 
house of Mr. M. V. Mullock, about two 
miles from Stokesdale, was destroyed I 
by lire Saturday just after 1L' o'clock. 

^ve our Southland Belie, the best 
lady's shoe for $1.5(1 to be found.    We 
!::. ■ e them in all styles. 

J. T.  I!.\M,I.\. 

i he Ml. Airy News sent out a band- j 
-  uie special edition last week showing I 
the advantages of tbe Granite City and 
the limitless resources of the tint- eoun- 
tiy surrounding it. 

'apt. and Mrs. K. I'. Dick moved 
iuto town yesterday an I are boarding 
with Mr. Jiiliu-M. Dick's family on 
F.i-t Market street. They have been 
I:-, ing just east of the city for several 
ii. into*. 

For pant goods, cheviots, bed tick, 
i .ting, fiaueilette, gingham, denim, 
I ible oil cloth, hosiery, underwear ami' 
t • erything in staple dry goods and no- 
tl ns, see .1. T. Kanl-.h:, .a .,:;.-, South 
K'm street. 

Burlingtoi)   News:    Mr.    Julius    ('. 
Xeelley, wife am! three children, from 
.'ieasant   Garden,   near   Greensboro, 
uave been visiting his cousin. Mrs. J.| 
Milton Turner, and  other relatives in! 
Burlington for a few days. 

Ernest Causey, of High Point,  who 
was recently released from the county 
v mvict force because of ill health, is in j 
jail again, this time for stealing a jug | 
ol whiskey fron a man v.b,. had come! 
■leie to atteti'i Federal court. 

.). Martin Elliott, a young man who 
-:.l been employed as a solicitor on the 
Industtial Xew>, stands charged by j 
•li— I.ula Durham, of White Oak, j 
i ih criminul assault. Elliott has dis- 

appeared and the warrant against him 
i- imservtd. 

The Hiawatha yam mill at Gibson. I 
lie, which was recently leased to I 

Holt, limit & Holt, proprietors of the 
Altiiuahaw mills, has passed by pur- 
chase Into the hands of Mr. Lawrence 
Holt, a member of the firm. The con- 
sideration   is said to have been $40,000. ! 

['he Dixie Chair Company, of Trinity, 
v. ill establish a branch at Julian which 
•ill turn out chair stock in the rough. 
Mr. W. H. Pagan, of High Point, prin- 
cipal owner and manager of the com- 
pany, says one or two additional 
branches will be established in the near 
future. 

The double train service between 
Greensboro and Wilkesboro, via Wins- 
t'•n-Salem, is proving very popular 
with the traveling public. These trains 
leave here at 7..V. A. M. and 1.15 P. 
M.f while there is still a later train to 
the Granite City which leaves here at 
l.»5 over the A. & Y.division,formerly 
ibe old ('. F. & Y. V. road. 

Mr. K. P. (iorrell's new store at 527 
South Kim street was opened last week 
with Mr. A. A. Hinkle, the well known 
merchant, in charge. It is an attrac- 
tive store iu every particular, well 
"locked with staple and fancy goods, 
and PATRIOT readers are invited to 
share their patronage with the estab- 
lishment. See Mr. Gorrell's advertise- 
ment on another page, 

Frightful Sufierlng Relieved. 

Suffering frightfully fioru the viru- 
ei l poisons Of undigested food,  C.  G. 

(■■-.yson.of l.ula, Miss., took Dr. King's 
Ne'.v Life Pills, "with the  result,"  he 
writes,  'that 1 was cured."    All stom- j 
ach and   bowel disorders gave way to I 

• heir tonic, laxative properties.   25c at: 

all druggists, guaranteed. 

proved the Caucasian bees to be the 
most remarkable in existence for their 
gentleness. We do not mean by this 
that the bees are stingless, for they 
possess this organ so necessary to their 
welfare and so seldon do they resort to 
to its use that they are for all practical 
purposes non-stinging. 

Not His Professional Opinion. 
Chicago Tribune. 

Caller—Doctor, how long ought a 
man of sedentary occupation!, who 
takes good care of himself, to live'.' 

Doctor—Referring to yourself, 1   pre 
on life, lire or real estate, will be re-in-  sume.    What is your occupation, may 

1 ask'.' 
Caller -I run a—er—loan agency. 
Doctor—You ought to live just long 

vested here at home. 
The    Greensboro    companies   have 

grown   and   waxed   strong   iu  recent 
years, and they are comuiendahly : enough to restore what you huve rob- 
seeking places to invest their money in \ bed your victims of, and then you 
home enterprises  and  securities,  aud   ought to be taken to your reward- and 
Albemarle  is  fortunate 
most inviting Held. 

Messrs. S. H. Hearne, K. M. Asbury, 
J. S. Elird and J. M. Peeler are among 
the principal local stockholders. The 
Southern Life anil Trust Company at 
Greensboro has subscribed to ten shares. 

The stockholders will meet on Octo- 
ber 1 jth for purpose of organization. 

Dairying Industry in North Carolina. 

A bulletin just issued by the North 
Carolina Experiment station is ou 
"farm dairying," written with the 
purpose of assisting to establish a bet- 
ter uiiderstandingof the most approved 
methods of handling dairy products, 
as well as a needed improvement in 
the products of the dairies. 

By referring lo the last census re- 
port   it   is   found   that   lew -tales have 
made equal progress with North Caro- 
lina in the impioveinent of live stock, 
and more especially, dairy cows. 
With the exception of Tennessee there 
is not another Southern state that can 
show as large an average production of . 
milk per cow as .North Carolina. It is Jjj 
not only in dairying that this state is A 
forging ahead, but along all lines of • 
agriculture. And with this advance-ij£ 
ment comes an ever increasing de- 
mand for agricultural knowledge. 

Can't Afford to Swap. 
Wi liter's Weekly. 

We hope there is no foundation for 
the rumor that Judge Shaw will have 
formidable opposition for the nomina- 
tion next year. The gentlemen men- 
tioned in this connection are our 
friends, but we beg to say that when 
the slate gets a man in its judicial ser- 
vice like Judge Shaw , whom all law- 
breakers dread mid all good citizens 
know will do right regardless of the 
consequences, it cannot afford to swap 
him oil'for anybody. Kespect lor the 
law is strengthened wherever he holds 
court. We disparage no one's qualifi- 
cations when we say he is the best law- 
enforcer the state has had since Judge 
Clark was promoted to the Supreme 
court bench. 

Standpatters Up against It. 
l'ole<l» Blade. 

There is no denying the fact that the 
statidpatters are up against the hardest 
kind of a proposition. The cry for re- 
vision is not sporadic. It comes from the 
Fast and the West, the North and the 
South. The manufacturers of New | 
England are urging it. So also are the 
merchants and the producers from the 
soil. Even l'ittshurg, that rock-ribbed 
< enter of high protection, has entered 
its | lea for a change of schedule. 

See my homemade shoes before buy- 
iug your winter shoes. I have the best 
shoe on the market. 

J. FRANK KOSS, 

• :!i-tf Pleasant Garden, N. c. 

in   proving  a   I don't charge you anything  for that 
opinion, either. 

The Supreme court, iu an opinion 
delivered last evening, finds no error 
in the case of Slate vs. Thomas W. 
Dewey, convicted at Newbern of the 
embezzlement of the funds ol the 
Farmers and Merchants Bank of New- 
bern anil sentenced by Judge Jones 
lo six years in the penitentiary. Since 
the trial and conviction, and pending 
the appeal of the case to the Supreme 
court Dewey has been out undti $10,- 
000. This bond will hold until the 
finding of tbe Supreme court is certi- 
fied down to the Superior court of 
Craven county, which will be several 
days yet. 
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MILLINERY 
Call and see our line be- 

| fore purchasing:) our call * 
I Hat. We carry the most | 
§ EXCLUSIVE LINE in the 
fcity and can give you the 
m BEST style and quality. 

I MISS SELMA LAMB & CO. J 
109    EAST    M*RHET   ST. 

%., •frfre*e«€€ecc«:<:cc< QGmmtmm 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
"no of the   l.invcst.  Ik'si  ami  I'heapest 

buMrOillif   schools   iu    the    State       Literary. 
Teachers"    Normal,    linsiness,   'iv firraphy, 
Ty|icwvitin».  Musi.-,  lite.   Hoard Js, 1'ultion 
»;: to »i.   I'.xecilcn!  Library, tin  Literary 
societies. Splendid New lluildinlr". Umiiii 
lul HIKI Healthful Location. Orad atee in 
treat demand. OrorSMstuitonts yearly from 
wide ami of patronage. Ilotli Rexes. 15th 
Ier-ni O|H us August :;niii. cm",, for eopv ol 
Hie Beautiful New Catalogue address 

W. T WHITSSTT, Ph. D., WMtsitt, ». 0. 

N.   J.   McDUFFIE 
Still Doing Business at the Old Stand 

And Wishes to return his thanks to the thousands who have HO liberally patron- 
.zed him in the past Old cuetomen -land by UH and new one* keep coming 
winch proves our constancy, our supremacy as liarguin Headquarters in Kur- 
niture and llousefuruisliings. 

J|B9BEHi^: Special Sale 
of China Closets 

New fall stock now In. Big assortment of all 
the latest styles. Handsome China Closet, 14 
inches wide by 72 inches high, with cut glass in 
sides, nicely finished, lor only $17.50. 

Full quartered oak and highly polished closets 
as cheap as $J:j 50, $25, $27.50 and larger ones, with 
heavy claw feet and mirror In back, .*::•_' 50 $.;.-> on 
$38.50 and $15. 

Gooda guaranteed to be the very best,.,, the market and prices are much 
lower thai, you will pay for same in other stores,   (iive us a call. 

N.   J.   McDUFFIE 
OPPOSITE McADOO HOTEL. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WHY IT IS THE BEST: 

1 st. Because it is the lightest draft. 
2d. Because it has the low sloping front 

and will not choke. 
3rd. Because it is the stoutest built. 
4th. Because it is the best braced. 
5th. Because it has two bolts in the point. 
6th. Because the point has a square fit 

in mold board. 
7th. Because the handles are fastened 

to standard, thus relieving the mold board 
and landside of any strain. 

8th. Because the handles are adjustibi© 
to any size man. 

9th. Because it will   always  turn   wrj 
soft push dirt in which all others fail. 

lOth. Because it is an all round goou 
plow, and to use it you will be prosperous 
and your wife will be happy. 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

BIG  SHOW 
Our Fall and Winter Opening 
of Men's and Boys' Suits, 0ver= 
coats, Hats,  and   Furnishings 

Commenced on October 2, 1905. We 
have the LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
IN NORTH CAROLINA-can fit all sizes 
and shapes. Goods made to measure a 
specialty. Sell wholesale and retail. 
Can save you 20% on every dollar you 
buy, because we sell at one price and 
cash to all. All we ask is a comparison 
of our goods and prices with any other M 
before you buy. I 

All Mail Orders promptly filled.    Samples sent free. 
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VANSTORY CLOTHING  CO. 
The Big N. C. Clothiers.     236-238 South Elm St. i 
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A Tremendous Fall Business 
IS  WHAT  WE   EXPECT 

And we havo provided for our patrons and friends by 
putting in the; ia.gest *>'uck of merchandise in each de- 
partment that we have over shown. 

We have taken special care to provide for our friends 
who live out of town with 

SPECIAL  VALUES   IN 
DRESS  GOODS, FLANNELS, OUTINGS " 

DOMESTICS AND ALL KINDS M 
UNDERWEAR  FOR  FALL 1 

ing?hTs ™r Department wi" «» especiaHy interest- ! 

Carpets. Art Squares.  Rugs and  Mattings that sur- I 
pass any you have seen.   See us for Roller Tray Trunks- J 

DORSETT   &.  STAFFORD 
230  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 
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